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Iowa's choices. If invitat~ 
extended today, Iowa would bt 

for the Liberty bowl. Reaga n ' s Regents sell E MEMPHIS PRESS-SCIMITAI 
ted Tuesday that Navy wOIIk! 
ve a Liberty Bowl inVitation, l1li 
is the likely opponent. Libert) 
officials want the MidshipOlell 

use of a new television contract 
h will telecast the game live 10 
an , Japan and parts of Europe. 
would be an overseas aUraclioo. 

hmidt. 
elected 
p NL 

layer · 
W YORK (UPI) - Mike Schmidt 
Philadelphia Phillies was named 
aLional League's Most Val~ablt 

er by the Baseball Writers 
iation of America Tuesday and 
e only the third player in le~gu! 

ry to win the award in two sue· 
ve seasons. 

32-year-old third baseman. who 
d .316 with 31 homers and 91 runs 
d in during the strike-shortened 

, n. received 21 first place votes 
21 points from 24 members of the 
AA - two from each NL city-IO 
y a wide margin over outfielder 

e Dawson of the Montreal Expos 

WSON RECEIVED two first 
votes and 215 points to grab run· 
honors and outfielder George 

r of the Cincinnati Reds Finished 
with 146 points. Each wriler 

ted to ~Iayers on his ballot and 
s were distributed on a 14-9-8·H. 
basis for votes from first through 
Schmidt and Dawson were the 
players to be named on all 24 

ItS. 
unding out the top eighl vote
rs. in order. were shortstop Dave 

'epcion of Cincinnati. Cy Young 
rd-winning pitcher Fernando 
zuela of Los Angeles. catcher 
Carter of Montreal. outfielder 
Baker of Los Angeles and reliel 

er Bruce Sutter of Sl. Louis. 
zuela received the lone first· 
vote not a warded to Schmidt or 

on. 
winning baseball 's most coveted 
idual honor. Schmidt jOins second 

an Joe Morgan of Cincinnati 
-76) and shortstop Ernie Banks 01 
go U958-59 ) as the only players 
to win the NL MVP two years in a 

E FEAT HAS been achieved five 
in the American League. Jimmy 

of Philadelphia p932-33 I. Hal 
ouser of Detroit (1944-451. YoC! 
of New York 0954-55), Mickey 

Ie of New York (1956-571 and 
r Maris of New York (1960.Q1I 
back-to-back AL MVP awards. 
hmidt is only the third 
delphia player to win the MVP 
the inception of the a ward by the 

AA in 1931. Other Phillies to win 
ward were outfielder Chuck Klein 
932 and relief pitcher Jim 
lanly in 1950. 

t like he did in 1980 when he was a 
'mous choice as MVP. Schmidt 
ed tremendous versatility at bat 
n the field . He led the league in 
runs for the fiflh time. 
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Fit UI Into 
Your Schedule 

hours of your spare 
each week can earn 

up to $77 per month. 
D IN CASH EACH 

TION. You in turn, will 
providing urgently 

plasma for medical 
pharmaceutical use. 
others while helping 
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arms cut 
proposal 
giant step 

WASHINGTON (UPH - President 
Reagan challenged the Soviet Union 
Wednesday to join in unprecedented 
mutual reductions of conventional and 
nuclear arms - starting with the 
removal of all intermediate-range mis
Siles from Europe as a first "giant step 
for mankind." 

In a speech broadcast by sa tellite 
Jorldwide. the preSident announced he 
has written to Soviet President Leonid 
Brezhnev proposing a four-point 
agenda to "help to achieve peace, 
security and freedom across the 
globe." 
Specifically. Reagan offered to can

cel deplOYment of U.S. intermediate 
range missiles in Europe if the Soviets 
dismantle their own and called for 
negotiations on strategic arms reduc
tions. the reduction of conventional 
forces in Europe and a Conference on 
Disarmament in Europe to reduce the 
n k of nuclear holoca ust. 

MOSCOW RADIO dismissed the plan 
as a "propaganda ruse" and the of
lielal Tass news agency said the 
proposal to withdraw all medium
range missiles from Europe could lead 
only to "a breakdown of talks that 
rould be used as an excuse for the con
tinuation of the arms race." 

But Reagan won warm praise from 
Congress and from fellow Western 
leaders. 

Reagan deli vered his 24-m inute ad
dress to members of the National 
Press Club. but It was aimed at a far 
larger audience. primarily in Europe 
!\'here plans to deploy new U.S. mis
siles have triggered massive anti
nuclear demonstrations. 
IN REAGAN'S across-the-board 

proposal . he called for mutual disar
mament covering conventional. tac
Ilcal and limited nuclear war in 
Europe and strategic nuclear warfare 
IIIvolving intercontinental ballistic 
missiles. 

Under Reagan's four-point plan : 
• The United States will tell the 

Soviets at the Geneva talks on 
Intermediate·range land-based nuclear . 
missiles that it is prepared to take "the 
historic step" of cancelling its deploy
ment of Pershing II and ground launch 
cruise missiles if the Soviets will dis
ma nlle their SS-20 . SS-4 and SS-5 
missiles. 

The Soviets have a total of 1,100 
warhead trained on Western Europe 
Ind the United States plans to start 
deploying its own in Europe in 1983. 
• Secretary of State Alexander Haig 

Will see~ to open negotiations with the 
Soviets on "truly substantial reduc
tions" in strategic arms "as soon as 
possi ble next yea r. " Reagan said the 
U.s. approach to the key issue of 
Verification "wilt be to emphasize 
openness and creativity - rather than 
the secrecy and suspicion which have 
ondermined confidence in arms control 
In the past. " 

The name of the negotiations will be 
changed from Strategic Arms Limita
tion Talks. called SALT, to Strategic 
Arms Reduction Talks or START "to 
S)mbolize this fundamental change in 
direction ." Reagan said. 
• The United States wilt seek agree

~ent from the Soviet Union to "act to 
achieve equality at lower levels of con
lentional forces in Europe. 
• The president renewed the 

Western proposal. made a t the current 
Madrid meeting of the Conference on 
Security and Cooperation in Europe, 
lor a Conference on Disarmament in 
Europe to "reduce the risks of surprise 
Ittack and the chance of war arising 
out of uncertainty or miscalculation ." 

Pillar peeper 

• 
•• 

Carson WillOn appli.s Ih. finl.hing louch" 10 Fr.nk 
R.lhl's hom. on Wednetd.y .ft.rnoon. Th. houH, on Ih. 

corner 01 Dodge .nd W.thlnglon .lrHls, WI. buill In Ih. 
1880.. Reihl h •• ~n r"lorlng il lor Ih. pilI 12 y ...... 

Detectives testify in Eyans case: 
His repri.mands lowered morale 
By Mlch.el Leon 
Staff Writer 

Fear of reprimands from former 
Detective Sgt. Ronald Evans caused 
low morale and productivity in the 
Iowa City detective bureau, two Iowa 
City detectives testified Wednesday . 

Detectives Paul Sueppel and William 
Kidwell testified in the third day of an 
Iowa City Civil Service Commission on 
Evans ' Aug. 20 demotion . Evans was 
demoted to patrol officer for allegedly 
violating police regulations the night of 
July 31 , and appealed his demotion to 

the commission. 
The hearing, which started Monday, 

ended shortly after noon Wednesday. 
The commission began closed delibera
tions at 1: 45 p.m., but commission 
chairwoman Jane Anderson said 
deliberations stopped late Wednesday 
afternoon and will resume at 1 p.m. 
Sunday. 

Sueppel said that, contrary to Evans ' 
testimony, Evans knew about an extor
tion case being investigated by Detec
tive James Linn. Linn made an arrest 
ID the case July 31 ; Evans said Tues· 
day he was angry at not being informed 

about the cas~ and went to the police 
station that night. 

In an August 20 memo to Evans, 
Police Chief Harvey Miller said Evans' 
conduct July 31 violated police regula
tions. The memo states ' • Evans 
violated regulations against coming to 
the police depa rtment after having 
consumed intoxicants while off-duty to 
the exten I tha t his consumption was 
apparent and that his ability Lo per
form was impaired. 

e Evans engaged in conduct un-

See EVins, page 6 
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oondsto pay 
for projects 
By Rochelle Bozman 
StaHWrlter 

CEDAR FALLS - More than ~ 
million in academic revenue bonds 
were sold by the state Board of 
Regents Wednesday to finance capital 
Improvements at the UI. 

Sale of the bonds had been delayed 
since July because of high interest 
rates . The 2O-year bonds were sold at 
10 .2147 percent interest to Dain 
Bosworth Inc. The company will sell 
the bonds in $5,000 denominations to in
dividual buyers. 

There were two other bidders for the 
bonds. Morgan Guaranty Trust Co. of
fered to buy the bonds at 10.5167 per
cent Interest and Harris Trust & Sav
ings offered 11.14(16 percent interest. 

The regents approved the UI bonds 
June 18 as part of a $30 million bond 
package for the three state univer· 
sities. 

The regents sold the University of 
Northern (owa 's $5.3 million in bonds 
at 9.7325 percent tn July: $6.6 million of 
Iowa State University 's $15 .6 million in 
bond was sold at 11.1891 percent in 
September. 

RANDALL BEZANSON, UI vice 
preSident for Finance, said Wednesday 
he thought the decision to delay the 
bond sale was a wise one. If the Ul's 
bonds were sold in July along with 
UNl 's, there would have been more 
bonds than the market could support 
and both the Ul and UNI would have 
paid hTgher 101erelt rates, according to 
Bezanson. 

The regents also approved a Ullease 
for rooms at the Mayflower Apart-

ments.lIlO N. Dubuque St. . for 1982-&. 
The UI will lease a total of 119 quad 

suites and seven single units at a cost 
of $641,000. The lease covers the 
academic year beginning Aug. 21. 1982. 
and ending May 30, 1983. 

Because students living in the UI
leased Mayflower apartments are 
charged dormitory housing rates -
less than the Ul pays for the apart
ments - the Ul loses money on the 
Mayflower housing. 

WHEN THE VI requested the lease 
approval. it indicated that if dorm 
housing rates were increased 9 per· 
cent. the U1 would still lose about 
$157,523. If dorm board rate were also 
increased 9 percent. the deficit could 
be eliminated. according to the re
quest. 

Bezanson told the board that the 9 
percent figures used in the request 
were chosen arbltrarHy, adding " we 
have not even begun considering in
creases in the rates." 

He said the figures do not repre ent 
planned increases, but rather the point 
where " the bollom line" balances at 
zero. 

Bezanson said : "We feel this is very 
important for the university and the 
residence hall system to continue this 
capacity ... to serve the students by 
provIding a residence hall environ
ment, to more Int nslvely use the 
available housing space in Iowa City, 
and to provide the freshmen and 
8Ophomor s - and particularly tbe 
fre hmen - a residence hall hving en
VIronment which IS one well·lntegrated 
into th learning and educational en
vironment." 

Regents defer plan 
to phase retirement 
By Rochell. BOIIM" 
Staff Writer 

ClmAR FALLS - The state Board 
of Regents Wednesday deferred any 
decision on a UI proposal for a phased 
retirement policy. 

It was clear that board members and 
UI administrators differed on several 
issues within the plan : a decision was 
made to postpone any action until the 
policy could be studied more closely. 

"This proposal is designed to provide 
us with one more opportunity to main
tain our vitality without additional 
funds," said Acting UI President D.C. 
Spriestersbach. 

The U1 plan would give the option of 
phased retirement to faculty , 
professional a nd scientific staff mem
bers and non-organized merit em
ployees who have worked at the U1 for 
10 years or more. 

According to the plan. employees 
would work no more than 80 percent of 
full-time during their first year of 
phased retirement. Within five years , 
employees would be working halI·time. 

FULL-TIME .fringe benefits would 
be provided for the individuals par
ticipating in the program, but salaries 
would renect only the amount of time 
worked. 

A board proposal would initially 
restrict the plan to 15 employees, and 
limits eligibility to tenured faculty 

members. 
The board's proposal placed limits 

on the plan because it is an "experi· 
ment." board President S.J . Brownlee 
said , and must be approached with cau· 
tlon. 

Spriestersbach said the board 'S 
restrictions gave the policy a "sinister 
tone" and indicated that they were 
"lacking in value_" 

"This is not a way to increase fringe 
benefits" for older employees and 
"failure to adopt this would be impru
dent and even irresponsible," he said. 

Brownlee said, "First of al\ gen· 
t1emen and ladies, whatever we do, we 
hope it will be prudent and responsl. 
ble." 

THE VI PLAN would require em· 
ployees to negotiate with their depart
ments to join the plan, subject to ap
proval from the UI administration . 
Brownlee suggested It would be dif
ficult for the Ul to negotiate each 
retirement plan. 

Randall Bezanson , UI vice president 
for Finance. said the board's proposed 
15-employee limit would make the 
negotiation process even more com
plicated . 

In addition to selecting requests that 
"mel institutional interests and finan· 
cial restraints," the U1 would have to 
"select 15 out of 20 such proposals," he 
said . 

See Regen", page 6 

[ ----I _-----'I Smokeout halts some smokers' drags 
(.wlult flied 
A former ur medical student, 
who was denied readmittance 
after a one year leave of absence 
because of a menlal illness, filed 
a $1 million lawsuit against the 
state of Iowa Wednesday .. page 3 

AIling Itara 
Eric Grevstad tells what It 's like 
to be behind the microphones and 
in front of the hot lights ..... page 8 

Weether 
The state Board of Weather has 
spoken. Let there be snow. An 
inch of it. And the temperatures 
won't be much better - mld-40s 
today. What sinister weather. 

By Miry Schuver 
Staff Writer 

There are many aspects that Marv 
Klahn hates about smoking. 

Like the taste in his mouth when he 
wakes up In the morning. the hacking 
cough he gets when he smokes too 
many cigarettes and the smell on his 
clothes and breath, which his non
smoking wife hates, too. 

He doesn't like the fact that his aunt 
died of lung cancer a month ago. She 
didn 't smoke a cigarette in her life , 
Klahn said. 

"It kind of hits home that way." he 
said. 

So today , as part of the 1981 Great 
American Smokeout, Klahn, of 1154 E. 
Court St. , is going to quit smoking. 

"I'm just not going to smoke. That's 
the best way to do it from all the people 
I've talked to who've quit. I think you 
have to be mentally prepared for it and 
want to quit. " 

During the 1980 Great American 
Smokeout, sponsored by the American 
Cancer Society, 16.5 million people 
tried to quit or cut down their smoking, 
according to a 1980 Gallup Poll. About 5 
million succeeded in their efforts, and 
one to 10 days later, about 2.2 million 
former smokers were still off the pack. 
Today, more than 52 million people 
still smoke. 

BUT ACCORDING to the cancer 
society, the number of smokers who 
have quit is rising. From 1978-30, the 
ranks of former smokers increased by 

1.8 million , from 31.5 million to 33.3 
million. 

Statistics from the cancer society 
state the average smoker is a male 
high school graduate, of low income 
who is a blue collar worker. Working 
women smokers are more common 
than women in low-income households 
who smoke. But the total number of 
women smokers is on the rise, ac
cording to the cancer society. 

"A number of good studies have 
shown that without a doubt, despite 
what cigarette companies say, over 90 
percent of lung cancer is (caused by) 
cigarettes." said Elaine Smith, a UI 
assistant professor of preventive 
medicine who has done cancer 
research at the VI Hospitals. 

Aside from a smoker wanting to feel 

healthier, to have greater lung 
capacity and to save money, "an in· 
dividual has to be motivated himself 
primarily to want to do it," Smith said. 

Klahn said, "The problem is having 
to make YOllrself aware thatitishazar
dous." 

People are more conscious of tlfe 
factors and consequences of smoking 
and cancer today, adding to the 
decrease in the number of smokers, 
Smith said. 

TO LAVNCH the Great American 
Smokeout in Iowa City, the Johnson 
County Unit of the American Cancer 
Society has placed posters in city buses 
and schools , said Kot Flora, 
chairwoman of the Smokeout commit· 
tee in JoImIoo County. Local boIpi~, 

business ollices and industries will 
have informational booths publicizing 
the national drive to quit smoking. 

The UI chapter of the American 
Medical Student Association will spon
sor speeches, films and an infor
mational booth in UI Hospitals' Boyd 
Tower. 

UI Smokeout committee 
chairwoman Lynn Kebel, a second
year UI medical student, said about 60 
people have stopped by the booth ex· 
pressing interest in tbe Smolteout. The 
committee will also be distribuU.ng in· 
formation to Johnson County elemen
tary schools. 

But what about Friday, after the 
Smolteout? Klahn said he will stiU 
have to deal with nicotine fits but plal1ll 
to "crou it when I come to it." 

II 
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Volcker suggests new taxes 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Federal Reserve 
Board Chairman Paul Volcker suggested for 
the first time Wednesday that If Congress is 
unable to cut federal spending, it should con
sider new energy taxes or tighter enforcement 
to lower the budget deficit. 

EPA: protection won't drop 
WASHINGTON (UPI ) - The head of the 

Environmental Protection Agency told 
Congress Wednesday that cuts in the agency's 
budget will not result in a lower level of 
environmental protection. 

"Our statutes are clear in their intent that 
after the initiation of a program, our state 
partners are to be relied upon in an increasing 
way," Anne Gorsuch told a House Energy and 
Commerce Subcommittee. 

AFL-CIO leaders rebuked 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Angry black union 

leaders shouted a rare convention floor rebuke 
of the AFL-CIO hierarchy Wednesday, after 
the federation's Executive Council bypassed 
their five alternatives (or the policy-making 
body. 

Instead, the council proposed a black woman 
relatively unknown in the labor movement, 
Barbara Hutchinson, 34, director of women's 
affairs for the American Federation of 
Government Employees Union. 

Committee approve, code 
WASHINGTON (U PI ) - The Senate 

Judiciary Committee late Wednesday 
approved a massive new federal criminal code 
after quickly adopting more than 120 
amendments in a sometimes-bitler debate that 
divided the Republican majority. 

Chairman Strom Thurmond, R-S.C., said 
after the 11-5 vote, "This, in my opinion, is the 
most important piece of legislation on 
criminal justice in my 27 years in the Senate." 

Kissinger detained by mob 
BRASILIA, Brazil (UPI) - Riot police 

spirited former Secretary of State Henry 
Ki ssinge r out· of Brasilia University 
Wednesday in the back of a panel truck to 
escape hundreds of protestors hurling eggs and 
shouting "Murderer." 

Four hundred students trapped Kissinger 
and an invitation-only audience of government 
officials and diplomats inside a university 
auditorium for nearly two hours before riot 
police broke through the demonstrators. 

Protestants told, 'do or die' 
BELFAST, Northern Ireland (UPI) -

Firebrand loyalist Rev. Ian Paisley rallied 
Protestants Wednesday to "do or die" for 
Ulster, calling for war against the IRA as 600 
extra Bri tish troops flew to the province to 
bolster security . 

Britain decided to send 600 paratroopers to 
Ulster because of the bloody escalatiqn of 
violence after the killing last Saturday of a 
Protestant member of the British Parliament 
from Ulster. 

Quoted ... 
For 53 years, we're ealing bread .. . Now I 

wanl 10 eat cake. 
- Lou Eisenberg, who was earning $225 

per week changing lightbulbs in a Manhattan 
skyscraper, after learning that he had won $5 
million dol/ars in a lottery. 

, 

Correction 
The D.II~ Iowan will correct unlalr or Inaccurate 

slor/es or headlines. /I a report Is wrong or 
misleading, call the 01 at 353-6210. A correction or 
clarillcation will be published In Ihls column. 

In a story called " UI artist to receive $15,000 
national grant," (01, Nov. 18) It was reponed that a 
work of art "was recently purchased" by the UI 
Museum of Art. Actually, the piece had been given 
to the museum by the artist. 

The 01 regrets the errors. 

Postscripts 
Events • 

The Unlverllt~ Club Newcomera will present a 
program ' entilled, " Dolls : Antique and 
Reproduction" at ~s November coffee at 9:30 a.m. 
at 891 Park Place. 

A brown big luncheon entitled "The Future of 
Local TV Programming" will be held from 12:10-1 
p.m. at the WRAC, 130 N. Madison St. 

Grelt Americln Smokeout, sponsored by the 
Amerlen Medical Student Association and the 
American Cancer Society, will be held from 12:30-
t :30 at the University Hospitals' Boyd Tower west 
lobby. A six-minute film called BrNIIlng the Hlblt 

will also be shown. 
The Deplrtment of EngUlh will have a forum on 

us ing the computer for thesis writing and 
preparations as well as applications In publishing 
at 2 p.m. in Room 304 EPB. 

Th, Juggling Club will have a juggling 
instruction session at 3 p.m. on the main floor of 
the Field House. 

French Ind German speaking people are Invited 
to a conversation dinner, sponsored by Westlawn, 
at 5 p.m. In the North Private Dining Room at 
Hillcrest. , 

The UI Student s.nate will meet at 6 p.m. in the 
Union Hawkeye Room. 

The Unlflcltlon Thought SIudJ Club will discuss 
the " The Theory of Art" and unification principles 
at 6 p.m. In the Union Purdue Room. 

The Society lor Crellive AnlChronlem will meet 
at 6:30 p.m. In the Union Princeton Room . 

Deltl Sigma PI will meet at 6:30 p.m. In the 
Union Indiana Room. 

Dr, Kllhr S .... r from the University Counseling 
Service will speak on "How to Make a Career 
Choice" at 7 p.m. in the main lounge at Slater. 

The Hletorr Department will present the French 
film, La Femme du loullnger (The Baker', Wife). 
at 7:30 p.m. In Room 107 EPB. 

Th, River CUr Hou,'ng Collective ' s 
Education/Cultural Committee will meet for a 
gen.,al discussion at 8 p.m. at Kazan HOUse, 128 
Grove 51. 

Glr PeopIe" Union Ind RICIIc8I Women will 
sponsor a fiction reading at 8 p.m. In Room 304 
EPB. 

New W'VI will meet at 8:30 p.m. at 505 S. 
Johnson 51. 

,Police contract negotiations 
stalled, mediator sought 
8y Michael Leon 
5taHWriter 

Iowa City police contract negotiations deadlocked 
Wednesday over the amount of next year's pay in
crease, and the state will soon appoint a mediator to 
help resolve the deadlock. 

Negotiators for both the city and the police had 
said this year's contract talks were progressing 
more smoothly than in previous years. But the talks 
deadlocked Wednesday when city negotiators balked 
at a union proposal for a 10.8 percent pay increase. 

City negotiators had offered police a 3 percent in
crease, and said increased costs from regular pay in
creases and city-provided health insurance will ef
fectively give the police a 5.6 percent raise. Police 
negotiators refused to consider the increased city 
costs a raise, saying they cannot control health in
surance prices and that the regular pay increases 
are not intended to compensate for inflation. 

"IF THERE were zero inflation, we wouldn 't be 
here," said chief police negotiator Mike Goldberg. 
He said the union wants an increase based on the an
nual rise in the Consumer Price Index, and the most 
recent annual rise is 10.8 percent. 

But a professional negotiator hired by the city, 
Steve Rynecki, told the union in response to the 
proposal, "You gave us nothing." 

Rynecki first said the city could not work from the 
union proposal, but then said " if we have a good 
mediator we can work things out! ' 

The city and the Iowa City Police Patrolmen's 
Association are negotiating for a contract that will 
take effect July I, the start of fiscal year 1983. This 
year, police worked for 10 days before a contract 
was approved, and the two contracts before that 
were settled only after binding arbitration. 

POLICE NEGOTIATORS last week requested a 
state mediator even though negotiations were 
progressing. Union negotiator Goldberg said the un
ion had to file by Nov. 15 to preserve its right to im
passe procedures. 

Goldberg said the union intended to continue 
negotiating with the city in the hope that a settle
ment could be reached before the board appointed a 
mediator and sessions were scheduled. But after 
Wednesday's talks came to a standstill, negotiators 
instead discussed who to request as a mediator and 
when to schedule such sessions. 

State law requires that negotiators rile for impasse 
proceedings by Nov. 15, 120 days before the March 15 
municipal negotiations deadline. The proceedings 
start with mediation, in which an outside party ap
pointed by the sta te Public Employment Relations 
Board attends negotiating sessions and tries to per
suade both sides to reach an agreement. 

If a settlement is not reached after 10 days of 
mediation, the state board appoints a fact-finder who 
rules on each side's contract proposals. If no agree
ment is reached after the fact-finder's report is 
released, the state board appoints an arbitrator, who 
makes binding decisions about the contract. 

Firefighters, city agre~ to 
. 

tentative 7.5 % pay raise 
By Cherann Davidson 
Staff Writer 

Negotiators for Iowa City and the firefighters' un
ion Wednesday reached tentative agreement on a 7.5 
percent pay increase for each of the next two years. 

The proposed agreement also calls for a $1 in
crease in parking fees paid by the firefighters for 
city parking stickers. The fire department currently 
receives 10 parking slickers per year at $5 per month 
that allow firefighters to park in the Civic Center 
parking lot. 

Nate Hopkins, negotiator for the Io'wa City 
Association of ProCessional Fire Fighters Local 610, 
said the union will vote on the agreement next week. 
The contract, which would take effect July I, 1982, 
must be ratified by the union. 

The pay increase will mean the highest salary for a 
firefighter would increase from $19,044 to $20 ,472 
next year, reaching $22,007 the following year. 

BOTH NEGOTIATING teams met for approx
imately three hours before reaching the tentative 
agreement. Both sides began submitting proposals 
bct. 6. 

Negotiators [or the firefighters had earlier re
quested a 9 percent across-the-board pay increase. 
Union proposals released Oct.. 6 also included ad
ditional pay increase requests : 4 percent for 
hOUSing-inspection work, 2.4 percent for vehicular 
and security patrols, 1.6 percent for dispatcher 
work, 1.5 percent for clerk-typist work and 1.4 per
c·ent for computer operations. 

That union proposal also included a request for 
four hours overtime pay per 56-hour work week; pay 
for appearances in court or before boards and com
missions; city-provided liability insurance and am
bulance insurance for firefighters and their depen
dents; and a dental plan. 

The city's counterproposal to that original plan in
cl uded a change in current o.vertime provisions so 
firefighters would not be paid overtime unless they 
worked at least one-half hour more than their 
assigned shift. 

Both sides agreed to several wording changes in 
the present contract, including a change in the over
time agreement that would specify that only three 
employees would have the right to refuse an over
time assignment in one working day. 

' ~Youths charged . in holdups 
By Kevin Cook 
Stall Writer 

Two male juveniles, whose names were not dis
closed, were arrested Tuesday in connection with re
cent holdups at Long John Silver's Seafood Shoppe, 
1940 Lower Muscatine Road. 

According to the Iowa City Police Department, 
one juvenile was charged with one count of second
degree robbery, and both were charged with two 
counts of conspiracy to commit second-degree rob
bery. 

The arrests were made following an investigation 
into the robberies that occurred on Nov. 2 and Nov. 
16. 

F.ltur. 10 yl.ld: A Columbus Junction. Iowa. man was charged 
wllh seven oUenses In connecllon with a series of incidents that 
occurred early Wednesday. 

According to police records, Kent Harrison. RR 3 Columbus 
Junction. was charged wllh two counts of disobeying a traffic 
sign. one count of failure to yield to an emergency vehicle, one 
count of driving under revocation. two counts of interference with 
oUlclal acts and public Intoxication. 

Records state the Incident began when police attempted to 

I Police beat 
stop Harrison when he disobeyed a sign at the intersection of 
Dubuque and Washington streets. Harrison was apprehended 
near Burlington and Gilbert streets. 

Crlmln.1 TrelP"" A UI student was Charged with criminal 
trespass In connection with an Incident that occurred late Tues
day at the Mayflower Apartments. 1110 N. Dubuque SI. 

Accord ing to Campus Security records, Yoshlhisa MatSUShita, 
26. who lives In Mayflower apartment No. 827 C, was charged af
ter security received numerous complaints. 

A campus security oHicer sald that the charge stems from an 
ongoing problem on the student floors at Mayflower He said that 
because of complaints from female reSidents. Matsushita has 
been warned before lhat he would be charged If found on those 
floors. 

ThIll: A portable carbon dioxide keg tapper, valued 8t $600, 
was reported stolen from Sigma Chi fraternity. 703 N. Dubuque 
51. 

According to pollee records. Steve M. Miller of Sigma Chi 
reported Monday night that the tapper had been laken. 

Miller told police that the tapper was red with a Coors label on 
Ihe frOni 

The only true audiofhile 
personal Stereoe 

Infinity 
Intimate Stered~ 

With [I]I oo.evSYSTE"' )® noise reduction and 
optional FM stereo module. 

Infinity does it again. 
This is the ultimate musical accuracy in 

personal stereo: 
• Dolby noise reduction for minimum tap hiss 
• Dual flywheel drive for reduced wow and 
flutter . 

.Optional FM stereo module pops in jusl like 
a cassette 

• 3 IF stages assure superior FM reception 
• Featherweight open-air headphones 
• Equalization (or metal tapes, 2-headphone 
outpm jacks, four-battery power, AC
adaptable, carrying case and strap. And more. 

Come and listen . You'll hardly believe your ears! 

~Inffnlt¥ 
We get you back to what iI 's all about Music. 

'Dolby IS a rer,)lslerad Irademark of Dolby Laboralones 

A\II.II •• 
0409 KIRKWOOD AVE. 

Infinity 
Intimate 
Stereo S185 

FM stereo 
module $45 

Remember how much fun you had at Hillel's 
first bash of the year? Well, now it's time for 
party number 2 and we want you and all your 
friends to come, The date i. set for November 19 
from 9:00 pm to 2:00 am. The occasion is the 
pre-Chanukah celebration, And yes, there'll -be 
lots of latk'es on hand - plus plenty of great beer. 
Cover is free for members and $1.00 for non
members. (Remember, it only costs $12.00 to 
join Hillel.) 

COURSE LISTINGS FOR 
SPRING 1981-1982 ' 
for Afro-American Studl .. , American 
Studies and Women', Stud I .. 
Courses open to Freshmen: 45:1,45:2,45:3,45:5,045:7,045:8,45:61 , 45: 1 04, 

45:113,045:130, 45:131,45:176 

Afro-American Studies 
~5:oo8 Llteralur •• ollhe Alrlcln Poopl .. : 

urne I' 11; '4: Prereq. 11 : 1 
.... 1 
sec. 2 
~5·061 

~5: 10~ 
~5: ll0 

~5: 113 

~5: 111 

45:120 

~5: 121 

~5 ; 128 
45;130 

45;131 
45:135 

45.162 

~5.168 

45:170 

45:176 
45:227 

In1roductlon to Afro
Amerieln Cullure 
Afro- Amerlc.ln Art 
Art 01 Central Alriel 
flm ... IH:l08 
African. In the New World 
flmea.'13:113. 108:'13 
Afro-American Llter_turtl! 
tamt.18;117 
20th Cenl . Afro-Amorieln Fiction 
same 81 8; 130 
R.ldlng.ln Alro-Amoricon 
Cultur' 
The Black Woman In America 
HI.,ory 01 Black Mualc 
sam ••• 25:106 
Topic. In Black Mu.lc 
Francophone LII The Alrlcon 
Olasporl; eame u 8:163 
Prereq. 3 ye .. s coIllg<I 
French or equiYllent 
Alflca" Development 
.. me .. 3O: 1~6. 4~ : 161 

Afro.AmerJcan Hlttory 
t91"·PrIMnt; ufne1l18:187 
Modern Alrlcan Hlltory 
'Imeas16:170 
Black Action Theater 
Three African Writers 
"me II 8:221 

American Studies 
45:001 American Values 
sec. 1 
sec. 2 
sec. 3 
sec . ~ 

45'002 
SO<: . 1 
45.003 
sec;, 1 
sec. 2 
45:005 
sec 1 
45;007 
sec 1 
sec 2 
~5:090 

~5:0i6 
45.1 02 
45'122 
45.141 

45.158 

Iisuesin American Cuftur. 
Sport In American Culture 
Women In American Culture 
Women's Popular Cultur. 
Writings 01 Amet'lcan Women 
Media In America 
TV In America 
Se •. Aace & Elhnlclty 
Jewllh·American Culture 
Women In Urban America 
Turning Points In American Culture: 
The 1930'. 
Honora Project 
Readings In American Studies 
Work & leisure In American Lli. 
UI. & Cultur. of America 
belore 1800 
Visual Artlln Amerks" 
Culture·Photography 
American Vernacular Architecture 
American Sodety 
Autobiography & Am. euhur. 
Hiltory. Lit 'Am. Cultur. 
Special Graduate Project. 
1.4'" Thesla 

10:30 
1:05-2:20 

8:30 
2:30-3;45 
10:30 

8:30 

10;30 

12:30 

7-' pm 

11;30 
7-8:30 pm 

7-g:3Opm 
11;30 

10;55-12:10 

1;30 

2:30-4;20 

3:30-5:30 
1;30 

T-g;30pm 
1:30 
2:30 
7-8:30 pm 

10:30 

10:30 
11:30 

7-8:30 pm 

7-':30 pm 
1230 
1:05-2:20 

2:3O-3 ; ~5 

' ;30 

11:30-10:45 

10:55-12:10 
105-2:20 
9.30-1045 
1.05-2;20 

MWF 
TTh 

MWF 
TTh 
MWF 

MWF 

MWF 

MWF 

MWF 
W 

1.4 
MWF 

TTh 

MWF 

WF 
MWF 

T 
MWF 
MWF 
M 

MWF 

MWF 
MWF 

T 

W 
MWF 
TTh 

TTh 
MWF 

TTh 

TTh 
TTh 
TTh 
TTh 

16EPB 
16EPB 

211EPB 
MCC 
EI09AB 

214EPB 

213EPB 

208EPB 

3EPB 

208EPB 
1027MB 

1027MB 
19SH 

Nl03LC 

208EPB 

105EPB 

~27EPB 
209 EPB 

206EPB 
214EPe 
214EPa 
202EPB 

I06EPa 

214EPB 
214EPB 

N219lC 

213EPB 
214EPB 
214EPB 

70Physlca 
~27EPB 

~27EPB 

209EPB 
217JH 
210EPB 
I~EPB 

Naz.reth 
Moor., 

Woodlrd 
Dougl .. 
Roy 

Perk. 

Turner 

Itlff 

Turner 

Parkl 
.toll 

""ff BourgMCq 

MCNUlty. 
aarkan 
Alhton 

",hton 

start 
Nalareth 

Pratt 
Bo"y 
leach 
Williaml 

FO' 

Aadllplel 
RllmuPtn 

Marc 

Horowitz 
GottlOb 
Raeburn 

51," 
510" 
HunniCutt 
Frlnillin 

Raeburn 

Franklin 
Price 
Slone 
Slorte 
510" 
Sla" 

.I 
) 

45159 
45;160 
45·,86 
45:201 
45;530 
45·590 
45:595 Ph.D. The.ls 5/1" .. 

WOMEN'S STUDIES 
AMERICAN STUOIES 

45'003 Women in American Cultur. 
sec. 1 Women'. Popular Culture 
sec. 2 Wrilings of Ametan Women 
45:007 Sex. Race & Ethniclty 
sec 2 WOMen in Urban America 
45:128 The Black Women tn Amarlca 
CLASSICS 
14:103 Women In Anllqulty 
COMMUNICATIONS ANO THEATER ARTS 
36B:152 Se.e. Bnd Film 

fScreenlng.;7·9pmT.B110AI , 
CORE LITERATURE 
11.15 lite'l!) P,"entatlon of Women 
sec 1 
sec 2 
sec 3 
aec 4 
ENGLISH 
8.161 

8;185 

WomBn In lit' Reprnentatlve 
8,111111 & American Women Writer, 
Women Writerl: Contemporary 
Femlnl.t Nov,l 

HISTORICAL CULTURAL CORE 
11;32 Problems In Murnan Hillory: 

sec. 24 
... 25 
sec. 26 
sec 27 
sec 26 
sec 29 
aec 30 
sec 31 
sec 32 
aec 33 
~ISTORV 

Women. Politic. & Society 
1601).1920 

16158 SOCiety and Oender in 
Early Modern Europ. 

16_287 Reldlngs' History of American Women 
~OME ECONOMICS 
17-111 Management 01 F.mily Resourc.1 

(Pr.req 8E·I 0< 6£.21 
17-' 12 PerSOnal Fln,ncl., Management 

(P'.,eq 6E;1 0< 6E·21 
17 113 Marriage and Family Interaction 

(Prertq 31 -1 1)(34;1 orJr·Sr. ltandlng 
s .. 1 
1«2 
1«3 
171~ 

I« I 
lie(; 2 
17.115 

17225 

Parent·Child Re4aUonlhlpl In tM 
EKeeptlont' F.mily 
SpeclSl Toplc.ln Family 
and Conlumer Studlll 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION ANO DANCE 
10.31 
I8C 118 
sec 128 
.... 133 
lie(; 151 
I8C 18T 
I8C 181 

28102 
2821, 

Sell Defenl. 
Judo 
Sell Detenlt 
Judo 
Sell Oe'enH 
s.ItDtlln .. 
IThe lbO.oUlllngl will be onortd 
during Ihe 'Ir" a weeka 
Rt ... rch on Women k'I Sports 
ThO Child Ind Spon 
fThO 10llowlng cour .. wi" be OIIertd 
during IhO ... _ a _') 

1032 
.... 224 SOIl OOfon .. 
SOCIOLOGY 
~ I sa EcooomlC • Pottlical a...Iopmont: 

Women'l_ 
SOCIAL WORK 
~2 281 Soclll Wo<k Proc,"- SOIecItd 

Aspecto (Women In Adminlolrllloni 
(Sllurdlya E.enlng CI_ Progroml 

, 

10:30 
11;30 

12.30 
11;30 

11:30 

11 :30 

8:30-10'45 
10:30 
12'30 
2: 30-3:~5 

' .30 

1'30 
11 '30 
12:30 
2:30 
8:05·8:20 
10'55-12:10 
1:05-2;20 
2: 3()'3:~5 
8:30 
' :30 

' :30 

2'30-~ ' 2O 

I 06·2:30 

9· :IO ·l 0:~5 

1:05-2 30 
2'30-3·45 
T-"3Opm 

8:30 
11.30 
2:30 

4 .. ·:10 pm 

11·30 
10:30 
11 '30 
3':10 
2.30 
3.:10 

"30 
' .:10 

10::10 

' :30-10'05 

7-' "'" 

,/ 

MWF 21HPB 
MWF 21HPB 

MWF 214 EPB 
MWF 208EPB 

TTh 145~ 

MWF I06EPB 

TTh 9EPB 
MWF 9EPB 
MWF 7EPB 
TTh 9 EPB 

MWF 208EPB 

MWF 210EPB 

MWF 8EPB 
MWV N200LC 
MWF 14SH 
MWF N203LC 
TTo I~SH 
TTh 310SH 
TTh 14SH 
TlO 17S~ 

MWF 243JH 
MWF 205PHBA 

MWF 22~SH 

T 208SH 

TTh I09MH 

TTh I09MH 

TTh 21~MH 

TTh 214 MH 
M 21~MH 

MWF 102t.1H 
MWF 102MH 
MWF 21~MH 

T 2t~MH 

MTWTh HO 
MTWTh !'to 
MTWTh HO 
MTWTh HO 
MTWTh HG 
MTWTh !'to 

Tlh HO 
W HO 

MTWTh HG 

TTh 217JH 

Th 11M 

Rld .. p~ 
Raamulitn 

Gohlob 
Parkl 

Staff 

Hack,n 
BorlkOWlkl 
Mumlord 
Ene' 

McDowell 

MorriS 

SIO" 
511" 
51a" 
Slln 
5to" 
SIIII 
51s11 
51111 
511" 
SII" 

Midden 

Kerber 

511" 

Leigh 
Corlman 
Stoft 

Leigh 

I SloII 
511. 
S .... 
51011 
51011 
5 .... 

BI"e" 
0'" 

Wlrd 

CoIIIoon 

, 

j 

, 

This cozy fellow seems 

Former 
files $1 
A former UI medical 

was denied readmittance 
lear leave of absence 
mental illness. filed a $1 m 
suit against the slate of Iowa 
day. 

Johnson County Distric 
records stale that Carol S. 
charging the UI College 
with violating her civil 
criminating against her 
suffered from schizophrenia. 

VI Medical College ad 
and the UI central adm 
oot reviewed the lawsuit 
a~ declined to comment. 

Iowa City attorney William 
don. one of North's lawyers, 
underwent dialysis to treat 
Illness. diagnosed as 
psychiatrist's report 
the court documents IIIUII.:a~",~: 
disease subsequently 
sion. and three doctors 
be successfully re-enrolled 
school. 

WHEN NORTH reappl 
medical school for the 
semester . the UI medical 
ministration required that 
a psychological exanU·'UCH'UIi 
lor other tha n her 

I Cadore!. of Ul Hospitals' 
of Psych ia t ry. 

Barry Liskow, then-chief 
chiatry ervjces at Iowa Cily 

I 
Mministralion Hospital , 
the exam and recommended 
return to the medica 1 

In a later exam ina . 
Winokur, head of UI H 
chialry Department, 
North "should be able to 
Ordinary effective fashion . 

But the medical college 
tion still refused to admit 
quested a third examination 
chiatrist of North's choice. 

'j ~~~i~~!" 
revised operating ho 
Thanksgiving break. 

The Main Library 
will be open from 7:30 
Wednesday and will 
Thanksgiving Day. It will be 
7::W a.m. to 10 p,m. Nov. 27 
lrom 7:30 a.m. to 2 a.m, 

The north entrance will 

1

7::.) a.m. until 6 p.m. 
• . will be closed for the remai 

break 
Departmenta l libra ries 

Iheir own hours for 
period. 

The Union will close at 5 
nesday and will remain 
noon Nov. 29. The Iowa 
remain open through the 
no food service will be 

All recreation fad 
closed Thursday. 

THE RECREATION 
WiU be open Wednesday 
to 10:30 p.m. It will be 
a.m. until 10:30 p.m. 

The North Hall Gym 
Gymnasium will be closed 
tire break. 



had at Hillel's 
now it's time for 
you and all your 
for November 19 

occasion is the 
yes, there'll -be 

"on: .. " of great beer. 
51.00 for non

costs $12.00 to 

MWF 18EPB NUllllh 
TTh I.EPB Moor. 

MWF 211EPB • Woodllfd 
TTh MCC OooVI .. 
MWF ElotAB Roy 

MWF 2 .. EPB Plrk, 

MWF 213EPB Turn ... 

MWF 20lEPB II." 
M 3EP8 Turner 

MWF 20lEPB ~.(k. 

W 1027MB .ta" 
M 1027MB ltaH 
MWF lVSH Bourgeacq 

nh Nl03LC McNulty. 
e"kln 

MWF 208EPB A.hlon 

M I05EPB Alhlon 

WF 427EPB Itaff 
MWF 209EPB Nuarelll 

T 206EPB Pt,. 
MWF 214EPB Berry 
MWF 214EPB Lelch 
M 202EPB W,lijlms 

MWF l06EPB Fox 

MWF 214EPB Rad .. piol 
MWF 214EPB RI.mulHn 

T N21VLC Mile: 

W 213EPB HorowlU 
MWF 214EPB Gottlob 
TTh 214EPB Raeburn 

Stl" 
Stl" 

TTh 70PhYllc. Hunnlcun 
MWF 427EPB Franklin 

TTh 421EPB R.eburn 

nh 209EPS Frlnkll" 
TTh 211JH F>ric. 
TTh 210EP8 Sion' 
TTh 14EP8 Stone 

Sta" 
Stitt 
Staff 

MWF 214EPB Radesplel 
MWF 214EPB RumUIHn 

MWF 214 EPB GOlliob 
MWF 208EPB Plrk, 

TTh 14SH Gardiner 

MWF 106EP8 Stili 

TTh 9 EPB Hlck,n 
MWF &EPB BartltOWlld 
MWF 7 EPB MumtOfd 
TTh VEPB Etter 

MWF 208EPB McilolNetl 

MWF 210EPB MOrrla 

MWF 8EPB 511" 
MWV N200lC 5t,ff 
MWF 14SH St," 
MWF N203lC 511ff 
TTh USH 511" 
nh 3105H 51a" 
TTh .. 5H StIff 
TTII 175H 5ta" 
MWF 243JH St," 
MWF 20SPHBA Stl" 

MWF 224SH Madden 

T 208SH Korbtf 

TTh lotMH 5'011 

TTh 109MH 5.,11 

TTh 214MH LIIgI1 
TTII 2.4MH Dorl""n 
M 214MH SiaN 

MWF .02tolH Alden 
MWF .02tolH Aldon 
MWF 214MH Aldon 

T 214MH l olgh 

MTWTh HO 15to" 
MTWTh HG StlM 
MTWTh HO Stolt 
MTWTh HO 5.oIt 
MTWTh HO 5.oIt 
MTWTh HO Staff 

TTh HO 81" ... 
W HO 0111 

MTWTh HO 511" 

TTh i.7JH wlrd 

Tn NH CoI.eon 
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Law council to use ads 
to increase minority enrollment 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Minority enro\Iment in 
law schools has leveled off in the last five years, the 
Law School Admission Council said Wednesday, an
nouncing a nationwide advertising campaign to boost 
minority interest. 

The council plans to run magazine and newspaper 
advertisements plus radio aMouncements - featur-

AI. 
4-PICk 
S2.77 

D ..... IS. .. 

ing personalities such as Richardo Montalban - 215 E. Washington 51. 
aimed at blacks, Hispanics, native Americans and 354-4715 
Asian Americans. 

The campaign was spurred by statistics showing a --____ BII __ 

drastic slowdown in the growth of minority enro\I-1 GrttOry Pro~ucts I 
ments since 1976, the council said. I PICTURE I 

From 1969-76, the council reported , law SChOOl. FRAMES I 
minority enrollment more than tripled - from 2,933 Order Now for Chrlsun8S If 
to 9,524. I II 

But since 1976, the number of minority law school I 20% Off i 
students has risen by barely 1,000. Enrollment for I I 
the 1980-81 school year listed 10,574 minority stu- CIslo. Fralling II! 
dents - less than 10 percent of the total law student I UnOI Mon , Dec. 14 U 
population. I 1001 25th Avenue I 

Bruce Zimmer, executive ~irector of the co~ncil , . Coralville, 351-2505 W 
said the slump could be due tn part to the fadtng of )t open Mon - Frl9 - 12 & 1 - 51f 

the active civil rights movement and some students'lll OnoCor.,BFlock~:"lhOI II 
'unmark., fears that they would not be accepted to law school. ---____ _ 

Beautiful 
Woven Gifts 

This cozy fellow seems intent on catching the last rays of Indian summer lun. Leave it to a cat to sunbathe in a fur coa .. 

scarves, shawls, 
pillows, afghans, 

linens, rugs 
Former UI student 
files $1 million suit 
A former UI medical student. who 

was denied readmittance after a one 
,ear leave of absence because of a 
mental illness. filed a $1 million law
suit against the state of Iowa Wednes
day. 

Johnson County District Court 
records state thaI Carol S. orth. '1:1 . is 
charging the UI College of Medicine 
With violating her civil rights and dis
criminating against her because she 
suffered from schizophrenia. 

UI Medical College administrators 
and the Ul central administrators had 
nol reviewed the lawsuit Wednesday 
IJ1I declined to comment, ""' 

Iowa City attorney William L. Mear
don. one of North 's lawyers, said orth 
underwent dialysis to treat her mental 
illness. diagnosed as schizophrenia. A 
psychiatrist"s report filed along with 
Ihe court documents indicates that her 
disease subsequently went into remis
sion. and three doctors said she could 
be successfully re-enrolled in medical 
school. 

North was given a leave of absence 
from the medica I school during her 
sophomore year in January 1978. She 
i1ad attended and passed her medical 
classes during fall 1977, despite nearly 
three months of confinement in UI 
Hospitals for schizophrenia . 

WHE NORTH reapplied to the 
medical school for the 1979 spring 
semester. the UI medical school ad
ministration required that she undergo 
a psychological examination by a doc
lor other than her physician Remi 

, Cadoret, of UI Hospitals' Department 
of Psychia try. 

Barry Liskow. then-chief of the psy
cliiatry services at Iowa City Veterans 

1 

Administration Hospital , performed 
lheexam and recommended that North 
return to the medical school. 

In a later examination, George 
Winokur. head of UI Hospitals' Psy
chiatry Department, concluded that 
North '·should be able to perform in an 
ordinary effective fashion." 

But the medical college administra
tion still refused to admit North and re
quested a third examination by a psy
cliiatrist of orth 's choice. 

She chose Dr. Samuel Guze of the 
Washington University School of 
Medicine in St. Louis, Mo .. who repor
ted after a December 1979 examination 
that . if she was a student at the 
Washington University medical school. 
he would be "comfortable in recom
mending to the faculty that she be 
readmitted ... 

GUZE ALSO WROTE that she has a 
. ·histort{ of over seven years of more or 
less constant illness manifested by 
striking hallucinations and delusions." 
but that her mental illness had ap· 
parently gone into a "complete remis-

' sian of 12 to 14 months. following 
dialysis . " 

In January 1980, George Baker, UI 
medical college associate dean, sent 
North a list of conditions that she 
would have to meet before she would 
be readmitted . 

The conditions, devised by the UI 
Committee on Student Promotions, in
cluded requiring North to receive 
treatment from Cadoret during her 
enrollment and being examined by a 
member of the Ul psychiatric faculty 
every three months. 

The ietter reported tha t John 
Eckstein. UI medical college dean, ac
cepted the application of the 10 condi
lions after consulti~g faculty represen
tatives. 

The conditions North was asked to 
ign also gave the medical college ad

ministration the ability to cancel 
North·s registration if "schizophrenic 
symptoms'· impaired her abilities as a 
clinical medical student. 

NORTH REPLIED that the condi
tions were unfair because they give 
faculty members too much discretion, 
require measures that are not imposed 
on other students and invade her 
privacy . 

Later that same month, Baker sent 
another letter reporting that the 
medical school would give "no com
mitment for future enrollment. "\ 

The state Appeals Board received a 
claim by North lasl January but it has 
not acted on the appeal. 

'j ~~~i~~!g'~i?'~'rs Th~~~~~~ Wo> 
revised operating hours during nesday from 8 a.m. until 9:30 p.m. On 
Thanksgiving break. Nov. 27 and 29 it will be open from 

The Main Library south entrance 1l :3Oa:m. to 9:30 p.m. The Field House 
will be open from 7:30 a,m. to 10 p.m. will be closed from I :30·5:30 p.m. Nov. 
Wednesday and will be closed 28 because of the Iowa-Northern II-
Thanksgiving Day. It will be open from linois basketball game. 
1:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. Nov. 27 and 28, and 
from 7:30 a.m. to 2 a.m. Nov. 29. 

The north entrance will be open from 
7:30 a.m. until 6 p.m. Wednesday and 
Will be closed for the remainder of the 
break. 

Departmental libraries will post 
their own hours for the vaca tion 
period. 

The Union will close at 5 p.m. Wed
nesday and will remain closed until 
noon Nov. 29. The Iowa House will 
remain open through the weekend, but 
no food service will be available. 

All recreation facilities will be 
closed Thursday. 

THE RECREATION BUILDING 
wiHbeopen Wednesday (rom 6:30 a.m, 
to 10::.1 p.m. It will be open from 8:30 
a.m, until 10 :30 p.m. Nov. 27-29. 

The North Hall Gym and Halsey 
Gymnasium will be closed for the en· 
lirt break. 

The Field House pool will be open 
from 6:30-8 :30 p.m. Nov. '1:1-29. It will 
also be open from 11 :30 a.m. to 1:30 
p.m. Nov. 27 and 1-4 p.m. Nov. 29 . 

Quadrangle Cafeteria will be closed 
Nov. 26-28 but will be open for dinner 
from 11 a.m. until 1 :30 p.m. Nov. 29 . 

Hancher box office will be closed 
Nov. 26-28 but will be open 1·3 p.m. 
Nov. 29. 

Old Capitol will be closed Thanksgiv
ing Day. It will be open Nov. 27 and 28 
from 10 a.m. until 3 p.m. and Nov. 29 
from noon to 4 p.m. 

The Museum of Art will be closed 
Thanksgiving Day, but will otherwise 
maintain regular hours - 10 a.m . to 5 
p.m. Nov. 27 and 28 and nOon to 5 p.m. 
Nov. 29. 

The Museum of Natural History will 
be closed Nov . 26 and '1:1. It wi! be open 
Nov. 28 from 8a .m. until 4:30p.m. and 
Oft Nov . ZI from 12:30-4:311 p.m. 

Early registration starts Monday in Calvin 
Early registration for the spring 

semester will begin Monday and con
tinue through Dec. 1l. 

mine their scheduled registration 
times. 

Current students will register ac
cording to the last three digits of their 
student JD numbers. They will not be 
allowed to register prior to their 
scheduled time, but may register any 
lime after. 

Registration forms are available 
(rom departmental faculty advisers 
and must be obtained before students 
can register for classes. THE WEAVINQ STUDIO 

Students should consult the Schedule 
of Courses. available at the Registra
tion Center in Calvin Hall, to deter-

Materials necessary for regi tration 
include a registration form that has 
been signed by the student's faculty ad
viser and a student ID card with a 
current registration slicker. 

812 Summit 
Iowa City 

338-1789 
Tues. - Sat. 10 - 4 

WE8T6 
PIANO (00QCAN 
WAREHOUSE SAlE 

November 21·23 
Pianus 

Soturday , am·5 pm • Sunday 12 naon·5 pm • Monday' am·' pm Organs 

Wurlltzer quality. and beauty in a console piano. 
Compare Wurlitzer features and find more value 
than you thought possible at this low price. 
Only $1495 ....... M'. "' •• of 
'43.96 per month E::~:=~:~;;: 

A" 11·. 

Traditional slyling in a Iruitwood S 1"95 
linish . 50 year saundboard warranty .. 

Yamaha Conaol. 
Beautilul colonial piano in cherry . $2195 
A tremendous volue ............. . 

Wurllb.r Studio Mod.1 
45" high.brings out rich tone and . $1995 
full sound .. . ................ . 

Yamaha Cont.mporary 
Polished ebony finish . New, but 52 95 
slight cabinet flaw. Sa •• '600 .. ... .. 

Yamaha Consol •• 
Exquillte cabinetry with rich walnut 
linish. Choose Irom two dillerent $2 5 
styles ........................... 7 0 

Wurlltz.r Spln.t $ 
Floor demonstrator . A stylish piano . 1"0 

Yamaha Prof.a.lonal Upright 
Fantaltic sound and super, polished $655 
walnut finished . . . .. . ...... . . SAVE 

F.nd.,. Rho" Plano $ 
Campoct54. Portable and affordable . 795 

IF YOU'VE BEEN CONSIDERING THE PUR
CHASE OF A PIANO, NOW IS THE TIME 
TO INVEST. TAKE ADVANTAGE , OF 
GREAT SAVINGS AND BEAT THE 1982 
PRICE INCREASES. 

You may chaose from a seiection of over 
100 pianos and organs assembled for 
West 's annual Fall Warehouse Sale. 
Choose from new models, floor sampies, 
trade-ins ond rental returns. These lists 
are but a few that represent the selection 
available at great savings . Now can be the 
start of a lifetime of musical enjoyment, 
and just in time for Christmos. 

Male. a Grand Inv.atm.nt, 
Yamaha Grand Pianos poy daily dividends in 
musical pleasure. Select Irom sizes 5'3". 57' 
and I,. Savings up to $1000. 

Used grands are on sale, too I 

Yamaha·s easy to play spinet organ , nOW at a 
special sale price. A musical e~perience for Ihe 
en1ire fomily . .",.. ... MI. ,,~ ... 
Only S 1195 !! l!n~ :;,;.::;: :~ 
'33.90 per month. ~",;r.:,_'of " ""' 

Wurllt,.r Spln.t 
Digital music system with pro· 
grammoble registration . 

Yamaha Portabl. Keyboard 
This instrument oilers all the playing 
teatures 01 an argon and yet is as S "39 
portable as a guitar . .. . .. .. 

Yamaha Spin .. 
More features lor more mUSICal lun11795 
Now only .. .... . ..... . 

Wurllt,.r Explor.r 
Smart styling and modern electroniCS 
make the hplarer a pleasure to '1395 
Ihe eye and a delight to the ear .... 

Yamaha 
The spinet Ihal has features like a 
cdnsale. A truly outstanding S 1050 
instrument . . ..... . .... SAVE 

W"rllb.r o.monatrotor Mod.1 
This is a "8ast 8uy" of this sale. '2795 
Save "420 all ragular price ... NOW 

N.w Yamaha 
This unit is laoded with leatures, but 
priced right lor the beginner or 5970 
advonced player . . . .. . ........... . 

YOU WILL RECEIVE 2 MONTHS OF FREE 
LESSONS WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY 
NEW OR USED ORGAN UNIT DURING 
THIS SALE. 

musIc company 
1212 5th St,Coralvilie/Ph.351-2000 

I 
I 
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Tax-exempt bonds 
The Iowa City Council is apparently going to help developer 

James A. Clark build apartments on the Ralston Creek flood plain. 
The council last week approved Clark's request to make the pro
ject eligible for low-interest financing, which he says will enable 
him to build the units. 

The council's action is the latest in a series of legal and moral 
blunders it has made regarding the project. The first was even to 
consider allowing a developer to build apartments likely to be 
flooded. Iowa City has a zoning ordinance, but it is hard to imagine 
what kind of zoning plan would allow the construction of a multi
unit apartment complex on a site which Councilor David Perret 
says would be under water in a flood. 

The decision to support the project with industrial revenue bond 
financing compounds this error. Tax-free IRBs were created by 
Congress to bring jobs to economically depressed communities by 
giving industries a tax incentive to locate there. The government 
loses money when it issues IRBs, but Congress hoped that the lost 
tax revenue would be made up when unemployed people were 
hired to work in the new plants and began to pay taxes. 

Issuing IRBs for housing projects obviously does not fulfill that 
goal. Apartment complexes hire few employees, who collectively 
don't pay enough in taxes to make up the money lost on IRBs 
issued to finance apartment construction. Because IRBs amount 
to a governmental subsidy, they must be used judiciously. 

Iowa City has a perennial housing shortage and something needs 
to be done about it. However, there should be a better solution than 
the government sponsoring, by sacrificing tax dolla'"rs, the con
struction of an apartment complex that is likely to be under water 
at least once in the next ten years. 

Dan JO"" 
Staff Writer 

Religious songs 
Religion - mankind's best-intentioned institution - has been a 

recurring source of humanity's worst stupidities. So it always 
seems remarkable when any authority makes a moderate and sen
sible decision regarding a religious issue. 

Religion was the justification for Christian knights to massacre 
Jerusalem's Moslem, Jewish and Coptic Christian inhabitants dur
ing the crusades. Religion's curious side-effects included the in
quisition and the Salem witch trials. The twentieth century has 
had its Scopes monkey trial, Northern Ireland, the Ayatollah 
Khomeini and the Rev. Jim Jones. Just this week in the minor 
leagues, a U.S. senator, supporting the return of voluntary prayer 
to public schools, stooped to tastelessly caJling an opponent" the 
senator for B'nai B'rith." 

But religion has also provided the inspiration for some of 
civilization's greatest acheivements, including such masterpieces 
as Leonardo da Vinci's "Last Supper," John Milton's Paradise 
Lost and Handel 's "Messiah." This relationship of religion to art 
and culture recently came under scrutiny in Iowa City, because a 
school principal wrote letters protesting th~ inclusion of religious 
music in an October all-city choral concert. 

While this incident might appear a mere tempest in a teapot, the 
underlying issue was whether any religious-related materials 
could be part of a public education. School Supt. David Cronin 
reviewed the complaint and came to the right conclusion: music 
with religious overtones can be used if it has a valid educational 
purpose and if steps are taken to make such presentations balan
ced. 

Considering all the idiocies religion has engendered, Cronin'S 
lucid decision was nothing short of amazing. ' 

Hoyt Olsen 
Staff Writer 

'Zero option' 
In a major foreign policy statement Wednesday, President 

Reagan announced his most coherent stand yet on arms reduction. 
His four-point plan was aimed at neutralizing opposition among 
European allies and mitigating the cold war image that is alarm
ing many Americans. 

His most important point was a proposal to adopt the "zero op
tion" for medium-range nuclear weapons in Europe, asserting 
that the United States will cancel European deployment of 
Pershing II and ground-based cruise missiles if the Soviet Union 
will dismantle its SS20, SS4 and SS5 missiles. 

Second, he will speed up talks on strategic arms reduction, now 
to be known as START: Strategic Arms Reduction Talks. Third. he 
will seek equality in conventional arms ; finally , the Soviets will be 
invited to discuss ways to reduce the risk of war from miscalcula
tion or error. 

Reagan must be applauded for finally suggesting a sane stand on 
the nuclear issue. If his initiative does result in genuine, verifiable 
arms reduction, \t will be an histori~ achievement. 

The Soviets, however, are unlikely to agree. Reagan knows that 
they would have to dismantle 1100 warheads, while he has only to 
cancel the proposed deployment of 572 weapons. The plan is an 
astute propaganda move. Following the confusion over "limited" 
nuclear war, Soviet leader Leonid Brezhnev has tried to project an 
image as a peacemaker; Reagan is calling his bluff and challeng
ing him to make a real move toward peace. 

Whether the Europeans will buy it remains to be seen. Reagan's 
disjointed foreign policy has so far indicated belligerence, not con
ciliation, and his new stance may be hard to swallow as genuine. 
Certainly the plan should not be dismissed as pure cynicism; 
peace is too precious for that. Neither should it be welcomed un
conditionally; Reagan and his crew have used up a lot of 
credibility and action must be added to words if this is to be 
restored. 

Liz Bird 
Staff Writer 
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Bicycles on Washington Street 
To the editor: 

I recently attended the Oct. 26 
informal session of the Iowa City 
Council to discuss the legalization of 
bicycle traffic through the short 
stretch of Washington Street between 
Clinton and Capitol streets in a 
wes~bound direction. This area is part 
of the transit interchange at the Old 
Capitol Center. 

The situation is one where westbound 
bicycle traffic is presenl and 
specula lion is not necessa ry to 
determine the effect bicycles would 
have in creating bicycle-bus conflicts. 
Bicycles are not causing safety 
problems. a fact recognized by the city 
transit manager. the city traffic 
engineer and members of the 
Transportation Planning Committee. A 
liability question does exist in the 
opinion of the city attorney, but 
liability by the city if a bicyclist were 
struck by a bus is not the important' 
issue here since there is no existing 
problem with bicyclists illegally 
present in the westbound portion of the 
interchange. There is no reason to 
expect accidents to occur if bicyclists 
are Ihere legally . Indeed. since 
bicycles would then be expected to be 
there. bus drivers would be even more 
careful than they are now, thus 
reducing the liklihood of a bicycle-bus 
collision even more. 

In this case, legalizing the flow of 
bicycles will not cause a problem 
where none exists. But to enforce the 
ban by ticketing cyclists could cause 
prob1ems where none now exist 
because: 1. Cyclists could be forced to 
travel on the sidewalk and chance 
pedestrian-bicycle conflicts (and 
perhaps receive a ticket for riding on 
the side\valk in the central business 
district) or 2. Since it is now legal for 
bicyclists to travel westbound from 
Capito l to Madison st reets 00 
Washington Street, a bicyclist could be 
urged to travel on Burlington Street 
westbound to Capitol . and back to 
Washington via Capitol to mix 
with the same buses the restriction 
attempts to avoid. 

Some councilors ' suggestions are 
that the UI put in a short bike path near 
the sidewalk on the Pentacrest side of 
Washington, or that the city put in a 
bike lane somewhere in the 
interchange . Since it has already been 
established that bicyclists are not a 
problem. but a liability in case of 
accident is. a bike lane would not help 
nor would the bike path . A separate 
path on the north side of Washington 
would eject bicyclists from the right 
into moving bus traffic at Capitol and 
Washington . This would be more 
dangerous than allowing bicyclists to 
move to the left of buses stopped at the 
interchange. 

To summarize then, the city council 
decision to delay action legalizing 
westbound bicycle now though the 
transit interchange is not related to 
citizen safety. but rather to city 
liability. If the decision to keep 
bicyClists out of the interchange is 
based on reducing liability rather than 
on increasing safety, nothing would 
prevent the council from banning 
bicycles from all streets and sidewalks 
for the same reason. 

Shelley B. Plattner 
President. Bicyclists of Iowa City 

Letters 

Cultural facilities 
To the editor : 

Thts letter is in reference to the 
jeweled narrative written by Marcia 
Buzel on the Indian dance-drama 
presented last Sunday evening (01 , 
Nov. 3). 

Normally I would not bother to bring 
such trivial matters to attention, but 
this particular issue has consistently 
appeared to me as a controversy in 
need of resolution. 

Nowhere in Casablanca does Rick 
Blaine (Humphrey Bogart) say either 
"Play it again, Sam," or "Play it, 
Sam." Ilsa Lund (Ingrid Bergman), 
during her first visit to Rick 's Cafe 
Americain. tells the piano player 
(played by Dooley Wilson) : "Play it. 
Sam. Play 'As Time Goes By .' " Later 
that night, in "one of Hollywood 's 
great scenes," Rick demands of Sam : 
"You played it for her, you can play it 
for me. If she can stand it, I can. Play 
it." (Both scenes, incidentally. are 
wonderful, but the close-ups of Ingrid 
Bergman in the first are especially 
moving .) 

Cohen. I trust. can recognize the 
misleading section of his letter. which 
attributed "Play it, Sam" to Bogart. 
Certainly his deference to the film and 
to Hollywood, evident in his letter, will 
lead him to a realization bf how 
scandalous such an error can be. 

They don't make them like they used 
to . 
Paul Heer 
716 E. Burlington 'l. 

I certairHy agree that McBride 
Auditorium Is not the proper setting to 
present an internationally-acclaimed 
dancer such as Kamala Laxman. 
However. the performance was Paper deliveries 
sponsored by the India Association, a To the editor: 
small UnIversity organization. In order No doubt you will be swamped with 
to present it. we had to plan our budget letters now that the issue of delivery of 
carefully for the past year to meet the I The Daily Iowan has been raised. but 
many expenses involved. includIng $25 I'd like to add my voice. 
per hour auditorium rental. $50 for I don't live in the dorms. so my 01 is 
lighting. $100 for a sound system and delivered to my doorstep. Delivered. 
the artist's fees. that is . when the delivery person feels 

The India Association has such like it. Last week I got my paper on 
limited resources that it would have Tuesday. On a good week the paper is 
been impos si ble to 'have the delivered three days out of five - a 
performance at Hancher. where it normal week is two days out of five . 
properly belonged . The primary This has been the way it's gone all 
concern of t~e India Associ.alion was to semester. If they were dropped at the 
expose the nchness of Indian dance to corner in a bundle. I'd walk down to get 
the. people of Iowa CI~y .. W.e are one - my chances of actually getting 
delighted that despite the limItatIOns of one can only improve. 
th.e .audi torium . Kamala Lax~an was I am cognizant of the difficulties in-
WIlling to perform 10 Iowa City. volved in getting a paper ollt and 

In the future . support from the UI delivered. It's no fun delivering a mor
Student Senate or from the VI -: by ning paper in the rain. But the delivery 
way of lo~errental fees for recogDlzed person for my route apparently doesn 't 
VI organtzatlon - Will be necessary If like rain or sun. light or dark or 
we do not want to present artists Ih a anything in between. When a person ac-
less than profeSSIOnal arena . cepts a job. and gets paid for it . I 
N .R. Palepu thought he or she was supposed to ac

Jepsen's brains 
cept the bad days with the good. If 
there were too many bad days to cope 
with. find another job. 

To the editor: The sporadic delivery is annoying. to 
If reports are true and Sen. Roger I say the least. Like everyone else. I 

Jepsen (R-Iowa) has had "his brains don't appreciate paying for something 
bcat out" at the White House, woe to I don 't get. But the straw that's break" 
the nation if he must still be called ing the camel's back is the way the 01 
upon to make even more important is handling my complaints. At the 
foreign policy decisions. Of course. beginning of the setnester I was told 
given his new cranial modification . he they were getting their lists of students 
might even vote no to the insanity of a together and I should be getting it soon. 
Reagan-Haig trillion dollar defense A few weeks later the story is that 
budget. the lists are almost done, Two weeks 
Robert Kemp later I learn there's a new person han

Casablanca 
To Ihe editor: 

I have no real interest in the 
advertiSing for Hawkeye Cablevision. 
but my passionate regard for the film 
Casablanca compels me to qualify . in 
the same spirit of accuracy displayed 
by Brad Cohen. (01, Nov . Ill. the 
revisionist accounts of "one of 
Hollywood 's great scenes." 

dling my route . From then on the stan
dard reply has been "I'll pass this on to 
my supervisor . Let us know if there 's 
no improvement." After letting them 
know three more limes. it's obvious 
that this manner of handling my com
plaint does nothing more than waste 
my time and theirs. Pretty soon a new 
semester Will start. and we can begin 
the series of excuses over again. 
Ted Hauschlidt 
419 1st Avenue 

Haya-Hoya, 
said the 
Indians to 
the senator 

have Secretary of Defense Caspar 
Weinberger say no , that means'thit 
The President says, right. Huh? 
Wh~never I see such shena nag ins a!'I! 

remember the campaign promises (no 
matter who it is: there are alwaj! 
campaign promises and they a\'IIa)\ 
get broken I I think of a story my uncle 
once told me. 

There was a time when Congress WIS 
thinking about extending the franchise 
to include certain Indian territories, A 
senator whose re-election was in doubt 
took it as fact that the Indians in hi! 
newly expanded state would get the 
vote. He toured reservations: meeting 
new constituents. listening to their 
needs and wan ts . 

His final visit was to a reservation ill 
beautiful. fertile country. He had no 
idea what they needed or. worse. what 
they wanted. except that he needed 
them to get him re-elected 

HE ALSO DID not know their 
language. Of course. he had not knoll1\ 
the languages of the other tribes he had 
visited. but they had been quiet for tlie 
most part. listening to him and his 
campaign speeches in silence. saying 
nothing when he paused for the ap
plause that usually filled those hiatuses 
when speaking to a crowd of "non· 
native" Americans . 

The chief of this particular tribe of· 
fered to translate the senator's spw:~ 
so there would be no confusion. The 
chief was old and wise . He had spent 
much of his youth in Washington. D.C. 
He knew the nuances of English. as 
well as the SUbtleties translation reo 
quired . 

The senator mounted the podium 
and. after a brief but forceful introduc· 
tion by the chief. began his speech. 
Since he did not know precisely what 
this tribe needed nor what they wanted 
!if in fact they needed or wanted 
anything). he deCided to play it safe. 
He had told his speech writer to give 

~him something "substantial." but 
without anything that could get him 
into trouble. 

The senator promised the tribe bet· 
ter Ii ving conditions. greater security. 
a chance to live and grow as only they 
could . The sena tor did not find 
anything dangerous in that. He paused. 

Changes in the women's 
in this decade will require 
pnderstand the goals of 
ment and the factors that ' 
according to Laura Nader. 
.lOthropologist. 

Women will not achieve 
til they cOl 'l ~ine the aoor,~aclhe!ll 
women 's n,ovements so they 
the needs of the group and 
Jividual. . he said. 

The women 's movement in 
century was altruistic -
by the idea that emancipat 
iInprove social conditions. N 
10 an interview Tuesday. 

The 20th century women 's 
has been egotistical. p m,nnHSI71 

provement of women 's 
situations. she said . 

Women in the 1980s need to 
the goals of both egotism and 
so elf-image can be improved 
the loss of allies who hare 
goals. Nader said . 

Agent 
may be 

DETELS SAID it would 
14 months after he is gua 
access to Pentagon records to 
an "exposure index" -
II exposed to the de[olj,ml! 
tliat degree - and then 
years to analyze the results. 
Whe~ Sen . Arlen Specter , 

asred why he couldn ' t tell 
whether such an index 
produced. Detels said. "We 
up-front that the records 

Santa Claus is 
from the Iowa City Post 
Johnson County Elderly 
Agency this year! 

Children who write letters 
Santa" - and include 
addresses - will receive 
workers at the two 

Special mailboxes [or 
Santa have been set up at the 

Rec Spec S 
EVERY MA:'II . woman and child 

stood up and yelled "Hoya- hoya. 
hoya- hoya ." They grinned and shook 
their fists. The senator turned to the 
chief for an explanation, but the chief 
simply nodded. eyes shut. The senator j 
took the tribe 's response as encourag· 

with a few words of his own. I 
ing and decided to embellish his speech . 

He promised the tribe tax options. 
mineral fight s. warm weather in the 
wintcr and cool breezes in the summer. 
With modern technology. anything was 
possible. 

Ideal for Racqu 
any contact sport. 

Only39.9S* 
your prescri 

He paused . 
The tribe hollered " Hoya-hoya. hoya· 

hoya." , 
The senator bowed and ended his 

speech. Be wantcd to pat the chief on 
the back for providing such a jubilant. 
enthUSiastic audience . 

The chief invited the senator to see 
the tribe 's pride and joy. He ushered 
him across a field to a pen. Behind it 
stood an enormou bull , The chief 
opened the gate to let the senator in. 

"You are welcome to pet him." the 
chief said. "But he is not feeling well:' I 

He noticed the bright shine on the 
senator 's shoes. "Be careful not to step 
in the hoya-hoya." 

Harper IS a UI graduate r.tudent. His 
column appears every Thursd1Y. 

Our of 
CLO 

OOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau Noveml 

,,-/9 
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Letters to the editor musl 
be typed and must be 
Signed . Unsigned or 
untyped letters will not be 
consIdered tor 
publication . Lette rs 
should Inclu de the 
wr i ter ' s telephone 
number. which will not be 
~bllshed , and addrell, 
which wilt be withheld 
upon request. Letters 
Should be brief, and TIll 
Oally Iowan reserves tilt 
right to edit for length 
and clarity. 
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,Nader pursues female equality 
Changes in the women 's movement 

in this decade will require women to 
understand the goa ls of their' move
ment and the factors tha t influence it. 
according to Laura Nader, a noted 
,iOthropologlst. 

Women will not achieve equality un
til they Cal l 'line the approaches of'past 
~'Omen ' s n,ovements so they can meet 
Ihe needs of the group and the in
dividual, she said . 

The women's movement in the 19th 
century was altruistic - rationalized 
by the idea that emancipation would 
improve social conditions. Nader said 
in an interview Tuesday 

The 20th century women 's movement 
has been egotistical . emphasizing im
provement of women's Individual 
Situations. she said. 

Women in the 1980s need to combine 
the goals of both egotism and altrui sm 
so self-image can be improved without 
the loss of allies who hare common 
goals . Nader said. 

"IF YOU don 't have self-esteem, you 
can't be altruistic, " she said. 

Women must also understand that 
the economic situation and cultural 
values influence their status, she said. 

"We have been liberated to the point 
that , the economy wants us to be 
liberated," Nader said. She said many 
women have jobs outside the home but 
are still held responsible for running 
the household . 

Cultural attitudes about the role of 
individuals in groups help explain why 
the situation of women In other coun
tries is now superior to that of U.S. 
women. 

Women in Hungary are allowed six 
months maternity leave with full-pay 
and two years with half-pay. "I didn 't 
even get one day." Nader said. 

She said this is because in the United 
States. an individual woman is viewed 
as the sole recipient of maternity 
leave. while " Hungarians know they 
are giving it (the leave) to the family 
and the future of the country." 

Agent Orange exposure 
may be h~d to verify 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The doctor 
heading a controversial study on possi
ble health hazards of the Vietnam 
defoliant Agent Orange told Congress 
Wednesday it may be impossible to 
find out who was exposed to it. 

Critics of the study. being done by 
the UCLA School of Public Health for 
ihe Veterans Administration. have 
questioned whether researchers can 
analyze handwritten Pentagon docu
ments on troop movements during the 
war and match them with the precise 
locations of individual servicemen. 

In testimony before the Senate 
Velerans Committee , veterans groups 
also protested alleged bias and secrecy 
by the research team. headed by Drs. 
Roger Detels and Gary Spivey of the 
University of California at Los 
Angeles . . 

The doctors themselve complained 
abou t delays caused by Defense 
Department reluctance to let them see 
needed documents . 

DETELS AID it would take at least 
II months after he is guaranteed 
access to Pentagon records to produce 
an "exposure index" - showing who 
m exposed to the defoliant and to 
Iliat degree - and then another three 
ylal'S to analyze the results. 
Iben Sen. Arlen Specter, R-Pa ., 

asl:ed why he couldn't tell sooner 
whether such an index could be 
produced. Detels said, " We must be 
up-front that the records may not be 

adequate to establish an exposure 
index ." 

"We may find a dead end down the 
road." Specter suggested. Detels 
agreed. "That is possible." 

Agent Orange, a chemical defoliant 
used to clear Viet Cong jungle hiding 
places. was sprayed from the air and 
on the ground from 1960 to 1971 , a 
period when,2 .4 million Americans ser
ved in Vietnam. 

SO FAR, 67.000 servicemen have 
registered with the V A for physical 
exams for possible side effects of the 
chemical mixture. Some veterans say 
exposure to the defoliant has caused 
them to suffer cancer and neurological 
diseases and caused birth defects in 
thei r chi Idren. 

Robert Nimmo, VA administrator, 
said that if a cause-aDd-effect 
relationship is established, the' ul
timate cost of Agent Orange could be 
hundreds of millions of dollars in 
government disability payments, runn
ing well into the next century. 

Veterans groups charged the study is 
biased. particularly because Spivey 
and VA officials said publicly before 
starting the investigation that they 
doubted a link between Agent Orange 
and some of the suspected ill effects . 

Agent Orange was an equal mixture 
of two herbicides - 2,4 ,5-T aDd 2-4-0. 
While the laUer is sold commercially, 
the former has been banned since 1971 
because of health concerns. 

Santa's helpers at area agency, post offices 
Santa Clau is getting a little help 

from the Iowa City Post Office and the 
Johnson County Elderly Services 
Agency this year. 

Children who write letters to "Dear 
Santa" - and include their return 
addresses - will receive replies from 
workers at the two centers. 
Special mailboxes for letters to 

Santa have been set up at the main post 

office. 400 S. Clinton SI.; the Coralville 
Branch Office, 10th Avenue and Fifth 
Street in Coral ville ; and the Eastdale 
Mall Branch Office, 1700 First Ave. in 
[owa City. 

Post office oHicia Is are encouraging 
children to mail the letters early, and 
to place them in the special mailboxes 
so tha t they wi II not be lost in the other 
holiday mail. 

Rec Spec Sport Glasses 
Ideal for Racquetball, Basketball, or 
any contact sport. 

Only 39.95* complete with 
your prescription • 
'Up to +-4.00 diopters sphere with up to 200 0 cylinder. 
Above these powers there Is a small additional charge. Ot
ter good at Iowa City store only. Now through Noy. 28. 

Old Capitol Center, 338-7952 

Our offices will be' 
CLOSED 
November 26th & 27th 
in observance of 
Thanksgiving . 
Iowa-Illinois' personnel required to 
answer emergency calls will remain 
on duty to assure you of 
continuing , depenqable service. 

"WE HAVE put the individual on a 
pedestal to the detriment of the 
group," partly becaust! "we have an 
economic system Ihat feeds off in
dividuals. rather than groups," Nader 
said. 

Women must work to understand 
that their problems are related to other 
things. like the economy. and that by 
joining with other forces they can over
come problems, she said. 

They must study the things that con
trol their situation. he said."We must 
set up a system to study white. middle
aged men . They are in the positions of 
power." 

Diane Gotl1ob. a graduate assistant 
in American Studies who will teach 
"Women in Urban America" next 
semester. said she ,does not think the 
situation of women will change greatly 
in the 1980s because they don't have 
access to power. 

"The ecomony is limiting enough for 
anyone. let alone women." GotUob 
said . 

Wood work 

KATHRYN WARD, a doctoral can
didate in the UI Sociology Department 
who teaches "Women in Society." said 
the U.S. economy is built around dis
crimination of women and use of cheap 
female labor. 

Equal pay laws, which many think 
have corrected the problem, are inef
fective because women and men don't 
work at the same jobs. Ward said. 

President Reagan's budget cuts in 
Aid to Dependent Children, food 
stamp . housing assistance and legal 
services - areas that will affect 
women most - are bringing more at
tention to women 's issues, he said. 

" When he (Reagan ) talks about 
pulling the nation back to work he 's not 
talking about women . He's talking 
about areas that employ predominan
tly men." Ward said. 

Nader said both the Republican and 
Democratic parties are out of step with 
the needs of the time. he said she ex
pects the '80s to bring more citizen ac
lion and populist movements tha t cut 
across polilical party lines. 

Two workmen board up I downtown bUllnn,' windowl for Inlulltlon I. the 
rice Iglin,t winter beglnl_ Kevin Guhl, top, I, Iided by I co· worker from 
Selzer Conltruction Co. 

HIGHER RETURN INVESTMENTS 
6 Month Money Market Certificate 

Rite purchaln renewal throughout and Including Noy. 23 or 25.· 

AnnUli Rate: AnnUli Ylelel: Mln_ Depollt: 

12.4550/0** 13.1910/0*** $10,000 
Compounded Monthly. Automatic Renewal 

: Two day grate period In a failing rate markel 
,. Annual rate 18 based on tha relnvastment of principal upon maturity at the same rate. 
-"Effective annual yield Is based on monthly compounding and rainve9lment of prlnclpal 
and Inter"t monthly and It malUrlry at the pr"'"'t ataled rata. 

1112 YEAR SECURITIES CERTIFICATE 
Rat • .tIKiI •• through Noywnber 23, 1981. 

AnnUli Rite: Annu.l Yield: Min. Depoalt: 

12.950% 13.823% $100 

2112 YEAR SECURITIES CERTIFICATE 
Ret • .tIlCtty. through Noywnber 23, 1981. 

AnnUli RI'e: AnnUli Yield: Min. D..,oslt 

13.950% 14.9670/0 $100 
SecurIties Certificates are Compounded Dally 

Substantial Penalty for Early Withdrawal 

ALL SAVERS CERTIFICATES 
(1 Jur) 

Intereet RI'e: AnnUli Yield: 

10.77% 10.77% 
' . The first $2,000.00 of Inter"t you .. rn II tax-free on a Jofnt return. 
($1 ,000 for Individual returns.) 
2. The Cer1lticat" lI'a available for .. little u $500.00. 
3. They are Inlured 10 $'00.000.00 by the NCUA, a U.S. Government 
Agency. 
• . Current certlfleat" th.t haVe I NglIer yield and an original maturity 
of one yMr or leu mlY be transfarred to an All Sa_a Cer1ltlcllte At No 
Penalry. 

.. UNIVERSITY OF 
~ IOWA CREDIT UNION 

tIOO lowl Avtnue, lowl City 
t:OO Lm. to 1:00 p;III. Mon_, t:OO l.m. to 4:30 p.m. T_·Frl. 

Drtve Up Hour.: 1-12, .. turdlr 
NCUA lneured 

The Daily Iowan 

*************************** .. ***********: .. . .. 
~ See stars before your very eyes at the .. 

1 CAC BOOK COOP i 1 come in and see the low prices on ~ 
• books marked with a * ~ 1 We're worth finding : 
: Basement, IMU : 
.*******************+******************* 

ENJOY A HERTZ 
FOR THANKSGMNG. 

~LYS 10~ 
~, ~~. 
CALL: 
(319) 36S-~ 

.,.......---=::::-
0nIy.79 

for 5 deys • 
.~~ ...... pct~ 

Just $159 will put you on the rOid for ten full days with unlimited 
mileage in a manual-transmission sUDcompact car. Tell us what size car 
you would like, and we'll ha ve it re.ady for you staning November 20. 

Ratts are not dIscountllhle. Gasotine. applicable talCeS, optional Collision 
Damage WlJiNer and ~rsonol Accident Insurana are not Included. No 
charge for mileage . All cars subject to evailability. Cars must be retumcd ' MMtzj 
to the renting location no later than ~ 30, 1981 or higher putlIished 
Hertz DilIIy Standard Unlimited Mileage Ratts WIll apply 10 Ihe entire 
rental period, and a drop charge will also apply. Ask forcompletede1ails. 

~lfu~ 
l.erge:r cars available: at higher rates. 

DICKEY'S IS DOING IT AGAIN!! 
For 6 Consecutive Weeks Dickey's will be 
giving $50000 Cash each week. Start 
Registering Thursday November 19th_ First 
Drawing will be held Saturday November 
28th and a new drawing will be held each 
Saturday thru January 2, 1982, 

STOCK UP FOR THE HOLIDAYS 
AT DICKEY'S SAVE·A·LOT 
THANKSGIVING HIGHLIGHTIIl 

Rich Brook Non-Basted Young Turkey 
Hudson Pop-up timer Turkey 
Hudson Basted Hen Turkey 
Agar Bonelell Whole Hams 
Agar Bonelell Half Hams 
Agar Canned Ham. 5 Ib 
Brown.berry Stuffing 7 oz 
Kelloggs Croutette. 7 oz 

PAODUCI 
Fresh Cranberries 12 oz 
Sweet Potatoes 
Celery , stalk 
Red Potatoes 5 Ibs 
Peanuts in Shell 

MILK 
Swill Valley Homogenized Gal 
Swiss Valley 2% Gal 
Swiss Valley Skim Gal 
Swill Valley Cottage Chee .. 

24 oz Regular or Lo-Fat 

Oven Best Flour 5 lb. 
Magic Sugar 5 Ib 

QAOCIAY 

Oven Best Cake Mixes 18'l1! OZ 
(White, Yellow, Devils Food) 

Fruit Valley Cranberry Sauce 16 oz 
Jack-O-Lantern Pumpkin Pie Filling 16 oz 
Cook & Fry Vegetable Shortening 3 Ib 
C & H Brown or Powdered Sugar 2 Ib 

POP & aliA, 
A & W Root Beer 8 pack 
Old Style 12 pack bottles 
Miller 12 pack bottles 

DICKIY'S SAVI-A-LOT 
• 

S8~lb 

70~lb 

72~lb 
$1.78Ib 
$1.88Ib 

$8.58 
78~ 

78~ 

78~ 

38~lb 

58~ 

88~ 
88~lb 

$1.78 
$1.SS 
$1.S4 
$1.18 

S8~ 
$1.18 
88~ 

48~ 
38~ 

$1.48 
88~ 

$1.08 & Deposit 
'3.18 & Deposit 
$4.48 & Deposit 

1213 Giht ca. 
.... CiJy, IA 

p-. 337·9226 

1 r DICKEY'S 
t; tG SAVE-A-LOT 

HOURS: 
... SIt 9-9 
s.. 11).& 
ClIIN 

TUlbtIYlIl DIy 
218 • 

'"0: 

~5 
~o 
(; HIGHlANO 

Mil G', AUTO P411TS 

'If you Didn't Shop at Dickey's, You Probably Paid Too Much' 

/ 

I! 
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U.S., Soviets polar-on new proposal 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 

Reagan has adopted enthusiastically - if tar
dily - the concept known as the "zero op
tion" for eliminating all nuclear missiles in 
Europe. But Leonid Brezhnev appears un
likely to appreciate the beauty of that ap
proach . 

I Analysis I 
tion of medium-range missiles in Europe will 
begin in Geneva with the two sides taking ex
treme and opposite positions. 

negotiations to reduce medium-range 
nuclear missiles in Europe should aim for 
rock-bottom, zero for both sides. 

The American reluctance sprang from fear 
that such a bold departure would only be a 
time-wasting public relations exercise in 
futility and disappointment. 

levels , with the Soviets maintaining their 
present medium-range arsenal and the 
western alliance foregOing its planned 
deployment. 

There is a basic misunderstanding about 
numbers, and tbe balance created by those 
numbers. 

IN A RECENT interview, Brezbnev said he 
has been dismantling the outmoded SS-ts and 
SS-5s as fast - and even faster - than the 

Black Student Val. 
Mini-Conference 
"Student ActIvI8." 

Nov. 19 Social and Game Night 
Afro Cultural Center, 9 pm, 
until 

Please come out and Support utI 

We need YOU! 

Essentially, the "giant step for mankind" 
which Reagan proposed Wednesday would 
require the Soviet Union to dismantle its ap
proximately 270 SS-20 and other missiles 
while the western alliance does nothing but 
promise not to deploy its own planned 572 
new systems there. 

They are so different that progress in the 
talks can come only if both sides make high
level changes in their basic approach, in
cluding such elemental questions as which 
weapons should be included. 

REAGAN'S EMBRACE of the "zero op
tion" or "zero level" approach is recent. 

But, under pressure from troubled Euro
pean allies who felt the West was losing to 
the Soviets on the peace issue, the ad
ministration has been converted to the idea 
that " ideal conditions" now exist for such a 
breathtaking approach. 

Brezhnev, in turn , has made his own 
proposal , with its own attractiveness when 
seen through Russian eyes: a simple freeze 
on the medium-range missiles at present 

replacement SS-20s have come on line. ::::::::::::===::: 
The numbers released as part of Reagan 's 

speech - crediting the Soviets with 350 SS-ts 
and SS-5s - mean the United States simply 

The position Reagan outlined - largely an
ticipated and rejected in advance by Moscow 
- means the Nov. 30 talks on mutual reduc-

It was only last month that the United 
States reluctantly accepted the idea that the does not believe him . 

Europe welcomes Reagan arms plan 
LONDON (UPI) - West European leaders 

welcomed President Reagan's proposal Wed
nesday to seek the elimination of medium
range nuclear weapons from Europe but the 
Soviet Union denounced it as a "propaganda 
ploy" that distorted the facts. 

The Soviet news agency Tass said the 
figures Reagan cited in his speech were "ab
solutely fantastic ," and "deliberately" ex
cluded submarines, bombers and other U.S. 
" forward-based " systems that Moscow in
sists be factored into any equation of the 

nuclear parity in Europe. 
Most NATO allies applauded Reagan 's 

adoption of the so-called "zero option" - a 
proposal to eliminate all medium-range 
NATO and Soviet nuclear missiles. 

Bri tish Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher, in Bonn to meet with West German 
Chancellor Helmut Schmidt, called Reagan's' 
speech "a most important initiative. 

"I BELIEVE it will receive a very warm 
welcome not only in political circles but in 
the hearts and minds of people across 

Europe," she said. 
Schmidt said the speech "confirms that 

Ronald Reagan is a man who deep in his 
heart is searching for peace and is willing to 
negotiate, negotiate, negotiate" to get it. 

Scbmidt will meet Soviet President Leonid 
Brezhnev in Bonn Sunday in advance of 
Soviet-American talks in Geneva Nov . 30 on 
the limitation of nuclear arms in Europe. 

Italian Prime Minister Giovanni Spadolini 
said Reagan's proposal "signifies that the 
llOints of view of European governments and 

even their anxieties and worries , were 
listened to by the Washington administra
tion , " 

NATO Secretary General Joseph Luns said 
he hoped the Soviet Union would respond 
positively to Reagan 's "historic initiative." 

But in its first reaction to the speech, Tass 
said the U.S. proposal " is a mere propaganda 
ploy designed to stalemate the Geneva talks 
~nd to present the American course of es
calating the arms race and ensuring military 
superiority as a peace initiative." 

Federal, state changes in aid concerns public 
By Martha Manlka. 
Stall Writer 

programs has not been determined either, 
she said. 

ANNA WAGNER, a food stamp recipient, 
said, "I don 't think the food stamp allocation 

"Print It" 
Color Copy Prints 

or Prints from Slides 
or Duplicate Slides 

Sale Ends Monday Nov. 23rd 
(Maximum size 3'l2x5) 

the F stop .... c,me,.. SCI 

is adequate al all. ~ 215 E. Washington SI. 354-4719 
Marjorie M. Hayde.n-Strait is a citizen's 

advocate, and the advocate for her disabled 
24-year-old daughter " who cannot speak for 
herself ." She said Wednesday she believes 
her daughter will be "severely jeopardized" 
by changes in federal welfare aid . 

The state has options within the federal 
budget cuts, she said, and the Cedar Rapids 
Department of Social Services has conducted 
meetings to gather citizen suggestions for 
the fair application of the options. 

These are two of the situations where op
tions exist, she said. 

Jan Hall , a former ADC recipient who 
works for the the Johnson County Advocacy 
group, said she believes state Department of 
Social Services Commissioner Michael 
Reagen is open to suggestions about the 
program. 

" We 're just little puppets and they just 
push buttons or pull strings - but it doesn 't ._.M_on •.• 9.8.m.-9_ pm_ T.u.es •. -.S.Bt •. • 9.8m_-S.:3.0.p.m_ ... 
have to be that way," she said. 

Hayden-Strait said, "Health care is a basic 
- it is not a luxury right. ~iJl S1'o4 . SOl.. ~V'~ Hayden-Strait was among three panelists 

who discussed federal welfare budget cuts 
Wednesday before about a dozen people at a 
meeting sponsored by the 'state Department 
of Social Services. 

MARl DAVIS, a paralegal assistant from ' 
the Legal Services Corporation in Cedar 
Rapids , explained possible options for im
plementing the budget cuts required in Aid to 
Families with Dependent Children, food 
stamps, and Medicaid . 

Hall said, "There is a right that we should 
be able to work if we want to." 

" I would like to see the Department of 
Social Services evaluate more carefully what 
are the alternative resources" for health 
care, she said. 

Take * ~. 
.stocJl~~~ 
l%merica. Marty Klein , district trainer for the 

Department of Social Services in Cedar 
Rapids, asked the audience for suggestions 
on restructuring state welfare regulations. 

ADC recipients will be required to file 
monthly reports to remain eligible for aid but 
the filing procedure has not yet been 
finalized , Davis said . 

But Hall earns less money working than 
she did on ADC. " If you can go to work 
without slighting your children, then go 
ahead, " she said. No job would pay the 
amount ADC pays and still allow parents to 
stay borne with their children, she said , 

"It's going to be very important for us to 
make sure a person's self-esteem is not 
damaged" in the process of restructuring 
we\lare, she said . Payment for ADC recipient work 

FlE!~E!l1t~ __________ ~ ___ c_o_n_tln_u_ed_f_~_m_p_a9_e_1 
Bezanson also argued that 

profession a I and scientific employees 
should also be eligible for the plan. 
They are "very closely aligned" with 

, faculty and the two groups' salaries 
have been traditionally figured on the 
same basis, he said. 

Board members generally agreed 
that professional and scientific em
ployees should be included in the plan 
and Regent Peg Anderson said she 
"strongly supports" including them in 
the plan. 

DOUB1'S WERE exp~essed . 
however, by several regents about the 
inclusion of non-organlzed merit em
ployees. Bezanson said the VI is willing 
to further discuss inclusion of this 
group of employees. 

Bezanson said the UI would agree to 
a board suggestion to change the length 

of employment necessary for 
eligibility in the plan from 10 years to 
20 years , adding that it would affect 
few employees. 

The two proposal$ stated that once 
an employee enrolls in the progra,m, he 
or she would not be eligible to return to 
full-time employment with the U1. 

Bezanson said that although the two 
plans differed , the \.11 and the board of
fice seem to have the same goal and a 
reasonable compromise will probably 
be reached before the December board 
meeting. 

Brownlee indicated, however, that a 
limit on the number of participants 
may be necessary - one restriction 
Spriestersbach and Bezanson strongly 
opposed. 

Limiting the number of participants 
" would change the nature of the deci
sion here," Bezanson said. 

. E:"Clr1!; ______________________ C_on_tl_nU_e_d_f_ro_m_ p_a_9 __ e1 

becoming an officer by engaging in an 
argument with his superior, Capt. 
Donald Strand ; disregarding Assistant 
Chief Kenneth Stock's direct verbal or
der not to report to the station ; 
sho'uling, using profanity and shoving a 
female officer; and by his actions un
dermining the department's spirit of 
cooperation. 

Monday, six city witnesses testified 
that Evans arrived at the police station 
the night of July 31 , and argued loudly 
with Strand and Officer Vicki Lalla. 
Witnesses testified that Evans ' breath 
smelled of alcohol , that he used 
profanity and gently shoved Lalla . 

Tuesday, Evans testified that he had 
drunk 2'~ drinks in the 4''z hours before 
he arrived at the station and that he 
was not intoxicated . Evans said Stock 
did not order him to not report to the 
station, that he did not shove Lalla and 
that he did not argue with Strand. 

Evans ' attorney entered as evidence 
13 letters of commendation Evans 
received from Miller and other police 
officials, and two witnesses classified 
Evans as a very good police officer and 
supervisor. 

WEDNESDA Y, Sueppel said he has 
been a detective since 1978, and that bis 
working relationship with Evans bas 
deteriorated badly since then . 

Sueppel said he and Evans had 
several disagreements, usually when 
Evans thought his authority was being 
questioned . Sueppel said that during a 

, disagreement in June 1979, Evans said 
"he was the boss and that I would do 
what he said or be out of the detective 
bureau." 

Sueppel said in January 1980 he was 
about to serve an arrest warrant in a 
sexual assault case when he was called 
back to the police station. He said 
Evans ordered him to go home and not 
make the arrest. Sueppel said Evans 
told him his shift had ended and he 
should not make the arrest. 

Sueppel made the arrest after Chief 
Millllr co~ntermanded Evan's orders . 
Sueppel said Evans asked him into hi s 
office the next day and accused him of 
going behind Evans' back and "trying 
to bag him with the chief. " 

SUEPPEL SAID Evans would 

sometimes berate him for not inform
ing him about investigations in 
progress and then sometimes not listen 
when he made a report. Sueppel said 
Evans ' attitude made him sometimes 
avoid investigating big cases. 

Kidwell , senior member of the detec
tive bureau, said he began to have trou
ble with Evans in 1976, when Kidwell 
was listed as a candidate for promotion 
to captain and Evans was not. Kidwell 
said Evans appeared hurt and bitter. 
Evans also became very angry when 
Kidwell , appointed in late 1979 to a 
Johnson County attorney 's special task 
force, refused to report to Evans. 
Kidwell said he was not allowed to 
discuss the case with anyone but mem
bers of the task force , but Evans 
threatened him with transfer from the 
detectives when he returned to the 
department. 

KIDWELL ALSO SAID Evans has 
yelled at him for not informing him of 
an inv~stigation , but has also yelled at 
him when he did report. 

City Attorney Robert Jansen and 
Evans ' attorney, C. Peter Hayek, 
presented closing arguments after 
Sueppel and Kidwell testified , 

Jansen asked the commi sion to 
restrict its deliberations to whether 
Evans violated police regulations July 
31 and not be influenced by admiration 
or sympathy for Evans. 

JANSEN SAID if the commission 
finds Evans violated even one regula
tion. it must uphold his demotion and 
removal from command. 

Hayek said "Ron Evans has had a 
distinguished career. As a result of 
Chief Miller's perceptions on what hap
pened July 31 , he has taken action that 
effectively ends Ron 's career. 

"There are all sorts of intermediate 
steps open to lIarvey Miller, " Hayek 
added. Hayek said that Evans was 
never before reprimanded, and "if Ron 
deserves punishment, he's already 
been punished. and humlliated. 

"Please don 't let this person's com
mendable eareer be ruined ," Hayek 
concluded. 

lIean We Adjust Technology 
To Environmental Needs?" 

by 

Lee Swenson 
Director of Institute for Study of 

Non-Violence, Berkeley, CA , , 

Friday, November 20, 2 pm 
Room 346 Jessup Hall 

Sponsored by Dept. of Urban Planning 

sweater 
spectacularl 
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JUNIORS & MISSES 
• IflH m'lVn" • WOOL!;' 
• 11 HVpn • "'I " IlHNO!' 
• "0/ 'P', . .. u'rl" • Dl SI(~NS 

The MUSIC SHOP
ROCK'''' ' ~:ri''''' ROLL 
12-HOUR SALE 

NOON - MIDNIGHT THURS., NOV. 19 

Once a year savings for 12 hours only on our 
entire selection of electric guitars, amps, 
keyboards, P.A. components, drums, elec
tron ic special effects, & more! 

SAVE 250/0 to 500/0 
Prices will never be this low again. 
A few examples: 

Gibson Les Paul 
Fender Telecaster 
Electra X-297 
Ibany Blazer 
Crate 110 Amp 
Lab Series L-5 Amp 
Marshall 50 Watt 
Moog Synthesizer 
Arbor 5-pc, Drum Set (with stands. ele) 

MXR Phase 90 
Boss Chorus CE-Z 
Crate Pit 60 Watts 

WAS 
$885 
$810 
$299 
$389 
$189 
$895 
$1190 
$645 
$1095 
$119 
$130 
$689 

NOW 
$549 
$495 
$199 
$289 
$119 
$595 
$749 
$445 
$895 
$88 
$98 
$489 

Plus miscellaneous stands, chords, cables, drum hardware, accessories, and lots 11)0r~! 

12 HOURS ONLY 

The MUSIC SHOP 
Owned & Operated by Musicians 

109 East College 351-1755 
Open 10 - 9 Mon & Thurs; 10 - 5 Tu, W, F, Sa; Noon - 5 Sun, 

. 
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National news 

research and development of the B-l. 
"So, there is no B-1 bomber," he said. "H's 

a paper plane just like the Stealth (advanced 
technology b.1mber) .· · 

But the B-1 supporters . including House 
Democratic Leader Jim Wright of Texas. 
argued the aging B-52 fleet must be replaced 
by a new manned strategic bomber. 

" It will cost as much money to keep the B-
52 fleet goirtg into the early 19905 as it will to 
deploy the new B-1 ... about $20 billion," said 
Rep. Samuel Stratton. D-N .V .. a member of 
the Armed Services Committee . 

Rep. John Myers. R-Ind .. said he "fully 
agreed" with Stratton. Comparing the B-52 to 
a Model T Ford. Myers said. "That's what 
we are asking our young people to fight 
with." 

a number of amendments to add about $850 
million in procurement and operations and 
maintenance funds, most of it in measures 
proposed by Reps. Dan Daniel , D-Va:, and 
Charles Bennett, D-Fla. 

This made the House bill tota l nearly $197.6 
billion, about $3.3 billion below Reagan's re
quest and $24 billion less than President Car
ter's last defense budget. 

On the mid-range missiles, Addabbo said 
he favored maintaining about $151 million in 
research and development funds for the 
Pershing II missile. but argued .t is 
premature to approve procurement funds for 
the Pershing and the Tomahawk ground
launched cruise missile. 

His amendment was defeated by voice 
vote. 
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. 
. 

nuclear demonstrations in European capitals 
in recent weeks. 

But President Reagan announced in a 
speech earlier Wednesday he has offered not 
to deploy the missiles if the Soviet Union will 
withdraw its intermediate-range nuclear 
missiles targeted against Western Europe. 

Addabbo. who is managing the bill on the 
floor. opened the debate by telling his 
colleagues. "It is with mixed emotions that I 
bring to the House the largest defense ap
propriations bill ever presented to any 
legislative body." 

The $100 billion he estimated it will cost to 
deploy B-ls and the MX are not worth it, Ad
dabbo said. " If we need more forces, it is in 

1-, TWIN ENGINE 
• CHARTER SERVICE 
• FREIGHT &. PASSENGER 

SERVICE : 
(Full-time Professional Instrument 

Rated Commercial Pilots) -

Travel Where You Want, 
When You Want! 

GREEN CASTLE AVIATION 
Flight Instruction and Rental 
Charter, 5ales, Maintenance 

CESSNA PILOT CENTER 
Take 1-380 to exit F-28 (North Uberty), , 

then 4 miles west on blacktop. 

645-2101 
the tactical area, not the strategic nuclear .. -----------II]IIIII!II---. 
force area," he said. 

The Senate is expected to begin considera-

I-

Earlier. the House rejected a bid by Ad
dabbo to cut procurement funds for con
troversial medium-range nuclear missiles to 
be deployed in Europe. 

A 1979 NATO derision calls for the United 
States to begin deploying 108 Pershing lIs 
and 464 cruise missiles in Britain , West Ger
many. Italy. Holland and Belgium in Decem
ber 1983 to counter Soviet SS·20s. 

tion later this week of its $208 billion version ,...:--_________ ~----~., 
of the defense appropriations bill. The ad
ditional funds are mainly for military pay 
raises. meeting estimated inflation and ADDABBO SAID the Pentagon has es

timated it still will need about $2 billion for THE HOUSE also approved by voice votes THE PLAN has touched off massive anti- future growths in weapons costs. 

Reagan's budget cut plans lack support 
, WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 
Reagan was told Wednesday his scaled-down 
request for new budget cuts lacked adequate 

,support as the Senate debated a spending bill 
,appar,enUy destined for a veto. 

spending bill designed to keep the govern
ment from shutting down at midnight Fri
day. when current funds expire for the 
government departments whose regular ap
propriations have not been enacted . 

A fund cutoff conceivably could jeopardize 
Reagan's planned flight to California Sunday. 

The Senate did not expect to complete the 
bill before today. when the measure goes to a 
House-Senate conference committee to work 
out differences. The message was transmitted to lhe White 

House by Senate Republican Leader Howard 
Baker. who polled Republican senators to see 
'if there was any chance for passage of an 
,amendment carrying the revised Reagan 
lotals, 

THE WHITE House budget oflice . 
meanwhile. sent memos to all federal agen
cies. advising them they may run out of 
money Friday night. 

Reagan asked senators Tuesday to approve 
an additional 5 percent cut, totaling $4 
billion. in domestic spending. He said that 
would be meeting them halfway. 

"We will probably recommend not to 
proceed with the amendment if the White 
House agrees." a leadership representative 
said after the count. "We would not make the 
recommendation unless we felt it (the 
amendmentl might not pass." 

"There has been a series of meetings at 
which the Office of Management and Budget 
is making the necessary preparations to have 
the departments and agencies shut down 
those functions thaI are unable to work 
without a continuing resolution should the 
House and Senate fail to agree." said deputy 
White House Press Secretary Larry Speakes. 

BOTII THE House and the Senate Ap
propriations Committees. claiming they are 
already close to Reagan's target . have rejec
ted such a cut and it seemed certain Reagan 
would veto the bill without it. 

" I must say In all candor, " Baker told 
reporters .•. [ think he is willing to veto a bill 
that substantially exceeds his request level. " 
But Baker said he did not think Reagan is 
eager to take such action. 

+ie said Baker spoke by telephone with 
Wbite House Chief of Staff James Baker. 

The Senate was debating a $417.4 billion 

Speakes said various government functions 
related to health. safety and national defense 
are exempt from the cutofe. 

Housing industry sags to new low 
WASIIINGTON (UPI) - The housing industry hit 

a new low last month while overall consumer 
spending dropped . the government reported Wednes
day. Analysts blamed the economic setbacks on 
fears spawned by the recession. 

The figures for the ailing housing industry . hard hit 
by high interest rates. sagged right off the chart. The 
drop in spending cast a chill on retail markets as the 
boliday season approached . 

The broadest measure of new construction - hous
ing starts - declined 6.9 percent in October to the 
second-lowest annual rate on rec(lrl.\ , a. projection of 
857.000 housing units . the Commerce Department 
reported . 

Single·family-flouse starts sank to the lowest 
figure since the government began collecting such 
recQrds in 1959. the report stated. The annual rate of 
starts. 487 .000 units. was nearly 25 percent below 
September. 

The housing slump has been deepening for three 
years. but the jndustry sa w some encouragement in 
other government figures released Wednesday. 

THE GOOD NEWS was a report that the savings 
rate had risen in October to 6.5 percent. up from the 
5 percent average of July through September. Sav
ings can be quickly turned into housing investments. 

But savings increased because Americans did not 
spend their 0.6 percent increase in personal income 
for October. the department said. Instead. they cul 
back personal spending by 0.2 percent. 

By saving more and spending less. consumers gave 
retailers a harsh preview of the Christmas season. It 
was the first decline in personal spending since April 

and came on the eve of what is usually tbe biggest 
selling season of the year. 

" People always respond that way in a recession ," 
said Michael Sumichrast. chief economist of the 
National Association of Home Builders. "You see 
people saving." 

The saving-spending figures indicated people are 
putting most of the tax cut that began Oct. t into 
reserve. analysts said. But many economists say 
consumer spending would be more welcome than 
ever. as an important crutch for an economy stumbl
ing under the weight of a recession .. 

THE SPENDING CUTBACK was "wider spread 
than just autos. but it was mainly autos." said 
Robert Ortner, chief economist of the Commerce 
Department. 

Most of the October increase in personal income 
for October was limited to government workers and 
peopJe who · enjoyed higb interest returns [rom 
money market funds and savings certificates. Fac
tory wages and salaries dropped, as did farm and 
other commodity industry income. 

The new housing figures reinforced the anguish in 
the industry. "The administration must move 
quickly and decisively to rebuild confidence and put 
its economic program back on track ," said Fort 
Worlh developer Herman J . Smith, head of the home 
builders group. 

If the White House does not act, Smith said. "the 
economic fallout may be much greater than anyone 
expects and the recovery will be postponed 
indefinitely. " 

Jurors sought to hear Atlanta case 
• 

dresses and the fact thal many might have moved 
from Fulton County. He said others would be ex

ATLANTA (UPI) - Court officials sayan uh
precedented 700 jury duty notices will be mailed for 
the trial o[ Wayne Williams. charged with two of 28 

I 
slayings that terrorized blaCK neighborhoods in 
Atlanta for almost lwo years. 

Jack Thompson , Fulton County Superior Court ad
mi n i~trator and jury clerk, said he expected the 
mailing would bring about 500 prospective jurors to 
the courthouse in late December. 

cluded for various reasons. such as age. 
Jury selection is scheduled to begin Dec . ..28. 
Williams, a 23-year-{)ld freelance photographer 

and talent scout, is charged in the deaths of 21-year
otd Jimmy Ray Payne, the 26th victim, and 27-year
old Nathaniel Cater, the 28th victim. 

'I 

Thompson said he did not expect a response from 
all 700 people due to the possibility of wrong ad-
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The 700 names will be selected from a list totaling -
almost 70,000 people, most of them registered 
voters. 

The Senate panel said its blll exceeds 
Reagan's goal by only $2.2 biUion. 

But a representative (or the budget orfice 
said that is an overall figure while the White 
House is comparing the bill only to Reagan's 
dome tic pending target because he opposes 
large cuts in military and foreign aid 
spending levels. 
• On the domestic side, the representative 
said, the bill exceeds the Reagan goal by $5 .9 
billion. 

In the House, Speaker Thomas O'Neill 
predicted Reagan would veto the bill "for the 
head Ii nes. " 

"He's looking for a political victory," 
O'Neill said . "There 's no way to com
promise. They 've made up their minds to 
veto whatever we send them." 

Congress got off to a slow tart on the 13 
regular appropriations bills, while Reagan 
made budget revi ions. 
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TODAY 
TEACH-IN on Hunger at Noon 

Landmark Lobby, IMU 
Speakers: 
Julia Meyer: Global Concerns Network 
Robert E. Cummings: World Food Day 
Kathy Ward: Women in Development 
George ForeU: School of Religion 

Break the Fast with a Simple Meal 
at Wesley House - 6:00 pm 

Sponsor,: Association of Campus Minlsltrs. 
Associated Residence Hall! 
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BUSCH 1k cfficial beer of The Charlie Daniels BaIX[ 
943 S. Riverside 354-2200 
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Amateur joker: catch a falling star, or two Southern group brings 
rockabilly music to I.C. 

Iy Eric Qr.Vltae! 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

"Okay, let's do this - you call me 
out of the audience for the psychiatrist 
sketch and ask what's my neurosis and 
~stead of 'Te'st anxiety' I say 
'Nymphomania' but you say 'TeSt anx· 
iety' anyway. You're not going to ad· 
lib." 

I'm not sure I'm ready to write about 
this . They were all talking, shouting at 
each other, when J stepped on the stage 
at 9: 10 p.m. and it was like being on the 
floor of the New York Stock Exchange. 
I said "Good evening" four times but 
they weren't listening and ... 

No, I don't want to write about that 
yet. Let me go back to the beginning. 

Bob Hankes and I are graduate assis· 
tants in an English course. Part of our 
job is leading discussion groups; few 
students show up, but we say witty 
things and go for drinks afterwards. 
One night, while we were talking about 
"SCTV" or "Saturday Night Live" or 
something, we agreed it was a pity 
there were no comedy teams in town. 
Bob had always thought about starting 
one, he had even tried when he first 
call\e to Iowa City. I'd always thought 
about starting one, and had even writ· 
ten some ideas for sketches. Could we 
do it? We should do it. You keep me 
from backing out and I'll keep you 
from backing out. We could do a half
hour skit in some bar. It'll be fun. We 
could tell our grandchildren we were in 
a comedy team In college. 

TUESDA Y NIGHTS from 8 to lL in 
the Wheel Room there's a program 
called "Catch a Rising Star" - student 
performers wanted. They're probably 
all freshman women playing guitars 
and singing "Wildfire." We went to one 
of the shows and checked out the 
audience - it was very quiet, many 
people were doing their homework. We 
saw a good folkSinger and a brave, but 
bathroom·level, comedian. 

The next day we saw Thomas Fesen· 
meyer, coordinator of Union program· 
mingo Either Fesenmeyer is an offbeat 
guy or he doesn't speak seriously when 
people introduce themselves as come· 
dians. " We think we're pretty funny, " 
Bob said. No tape, no audition - 9 to 
9:30. Tuesday, Nov, 3. 

There are three stages to rehearsing 
a theatrical act. In the first, you think 
everything's terrific , We named our
selves Limited Rep (Hankes and 
Grevstad is not too catchy>. We had 
nearly an hour of good material. I 
played James Bond hosting a telethon, 
Bob had a funny idea about an instant 
access banking machine . Sketches 
were half-written and half·improvised. 
We went on a shopping spree for props: 
a fine jacket (or $2.50 at Goodwill, an 

BURGER 
PALACE 

GREAT BREAKFAST 
egg on a muffin 
with canadian 

bacon and cheese 
7 am-10 am 

121 Iowa Avenue 

By Jim Mu .... 
Staff Wrller 

In an age when critics and con
sumers alike decry the slickness 
jlnd overproduction of the bulk of 
"product" oozed out by the rock 
biz, a Memphis·based rockabilly 
band called Panther Burns offers a 
questionable alternative, 

I Music 
To call Behind Tbe MagnoU. 

Curtain trash is belaboring the ob
vious - that it was meant to be 
trash is equally apparent. The 
emphasis here is on style and at· 
titude, and content be damned, Tav 
Falco is quoted in a press packet as 
saying "Well. the Panther Burns 
are anti·stars. They're black holes 
where a star should be ," 

The resulting issue is maximal , 
as opposed to the fashionable 
minimal. rock 'n' roll - familiar 
tunes (by Muddy Waters, Roy Or· 
bison, Johnny Burnette, W.C. 
Handy etc.) hanging by a barely 
recognizable thread as members 0/ 
the Panther Burns ·f1ail at their 
cheap instn,lments with reckless 
abandon. 

The Daily Iowan/Bill Paxson 
If you think you have talent, you can prove it before the bright lightl in the Union Wheel Room TueldaYI. 

Led by an incredible looking guy 
(Willy DeVille·style hair and 
Hitleresque moustache) named 
Tav Falco (alias Gus Nelson), Pan· 
ther Burns has just unloaded a 
relentless mess of mayhem on the 
Frenzi /Rough Trade label entitled 
Behind The Magnolia Curtain. 
Recording in the long·forgotten 
method described as "one·take 
simultaneous" (as in the whole 
band goes into the studio, plays the 
song at the same time with no over· 
dubs and that 's it), Panther Burns 
combines musical ability that 
would take weeks to acquire, with a 
feeling for the essence of rock 'n' 
roll that just can't be manufac· 
tured. 

ATTENTION TO TEMPO is ac· 
cidental (on "S!. Louis Blues" the 
band lurches. shudders and almost 
comes to a complete stop) . Tuning, 
according to Falco himself, "is 
strictly a European concept." 

appalling cowboy hat for 99 cents from 
Younkers. The most expensive prop 
was an $11 Yoda hand·puppet for the 
sketch about Yoda 's Ways of the Jedi 
and Reading Dynamics Course. 

"THEY'LL LAUGH at tha~. " 
"They should. " 
" If they have any decency, they 'll 

laugh at that. " 
[n the second stage, you don't know 

whether the show's good or bad 
anymore. We'd spent five weeks and 
$30 and had a shaky half·hour act. Bond 
wa~ on the cutting room floor , and the 
bank sketch was withdrawn for lack of 
jokes. 

Tapes of our Halloween weekend of 
rehearsals are incriminating . They 
show hilariously blown lines, senseless 
giggling, burnout attempts to do the 
show three times in a night. I tried to 
say " Piece of cake" and " No sweat" at 
the same time and ended up saying 
"Piece of sweat. " Bob adopted it as 
our motto. 

In the third stage, you know the show 
is terrible. On Monday, we threw out 
four sketches . Bob wrote an 
emergency Mister Rogers number on 
Tuesday afternoon. Creative tensions 
arose between team member~. I 
despised , hated the embarrassing 
things I had to do in Bob's sketches, but 
thought it was okay to ask him to 
humiliate himself in the scenes I 
wrote. He still blew his lines in the Red 

Stallion sketch. I still couldn 't walk 
like Bo Derek. 

INCIDENTALLY, Bob had never in 
his life appeared on a stage, anywhere. 
I had been on a stage twice, in high 
school talent nights in 1975 and '76 . 

Tuesday night arrives. When did we 
first realize we were in a \;ar crash? 

"Catch a Rising Star" attracts a 
mixed audience : some are there to see 
the show. some are too lazy to leave 
the Wheel Room once it starts. On 
Tuesday, there was an unforeseen fac· 
tor - AI Jarreau was opening for us. 

To promote Jarreau 's Hancher con· 
cert. management was playing tapes 
and giving away Jarreau posters and 
records . The audience was there for 
him and not for Limited Rep. More 
specifically, they were there for the 
concert tickets that were to be given 
away atll p.m. Between prize announ· 
cements, they were there to party. It 
was loud. It was not the Wheel R,oom 
audience we'd prepared for . 

A few records were given away at 9 
and Bob and I threw the props on the 
stage and kicked off at 9:10 in an at· 
mosphcre resembling Runway Seven 
at O'Hare Airport. Bob, standing five 
feet behin.d me. couldn't hear his In· 
troduction. "Use the mikes," people 
shouted. Use th e mikes ? We 'd 
specifically decided not to . We needed 
both hands for several sketches. Piece 
of sweat. We grabbed microphones 

and staggered through our opening. I 
fled for a costume change and left Bob 
playing King Lear against the storm. I 
returned to do my Brooke Shields im· 
preSSion . with mike. I couldn't hear 
myself. 

WHEN YOU FIND you 're in a car 
crash , you decide to make it a (ancy 
one - like in the movies. If the situa· 
tion was ungodly , the performance 
went better than we'd expected, We 
flew through it on automatic pilot , 
gambling that we 'd memorized 
everything, making dazzling correc· 
tions to cover mistakes. Realizing I'd 
forgotten the piece of paper I was sup· 
posed to slip Bob during the bar sketch, 
r announced, "And of course there 's 
always the note in the cigarette pack," 
and handed him that. Mister Rogers 
saved bur bacon. 

We fini shed at 9:40 to scattered ap· 
plause : recognition of courage, 
probably. [ will never make fun o( 
freshman folksingers again. 

Will we make fun of ourselves again? 
We could . We could rewrite half the 
show, plan on the microphones, use 
more stand·up stuff. We could open (or 
some band in some bar. 

Bob s our manager. This week he's 
trying to get us a double date : next · 
month we have another discussion 
group. 

Now I have to have some 
grandchildren . 

ALEX CHILTON, who rose to 
fame with the Box Tops ("The Let· 
ter, " "Soul Deep" ), made two LPs 
of shimmering, classic power·pop 
with the late, lamented Big Star, 
then turned his back on production 
slickness with a couple of solo 
albums. He is featured as guitarist 
and vocalist on Behind The 
Magnolia Curtain. Chilton 's work 
with the Cramps is echoed heavily 
here - this is twisted, psychotic 
rockabilly with no holds barred and 
few chord changes remembered. 

So, you may well ask, is it good? 
Is it art? (s it rock 'n ' roll? The 
answers are resoundingly no, 
maybe and definitely, in that order. 

Tav Falco 's Panther Burns 
(without Chilton) are currently on 
a tour of U.S. garages, gas stations 
and bowling alleys, with the odd 
club date thrown in to attempt 
respectability. 

The Panther Burns play tonight 
at the Rosebud. 

'Dallas' stays atop 1n ratings, 
N'Be fails to place in Top 10 

NEW YORK (UP!) - CBS rode its 
Nielsen oldies to first place last week 
in the ratings race and hapless NBC. 
compl~tely shut out in the Top 10, at 
least had "Hill Street Blues" and 
" Love, Sidney" to brag about. 

" Hill Street Blues," nearly starved 
into oblivion last year by the Nielsen 
families . came in 26th on the weekly 
list with a rating of 19.1 and an 
audience share of 34 - the highest in 
its history. Tony Randall 's new "Love , 
Sidney" was 36th . at 17,7 and 27 , but its 
season rating average to date of 19.1 
makes it the highest scoring new show 
of the season. 

Evening news ratings were almost 

too close to count - 13.6 for the CBS 
" Evening News." 13.5 for NBC's 
"Nightly News" and 13 .4 for ABC's 
"World News Tonight." 

The top 10 programs for the week 
ending Nov . 15. according to the A.C. 
Nielsen Co .. were : 

I Dalias (CBS). 
2. 60 Minutes (CBS). 
3. The Jelfersons (CBS). 
4. One Dayal a Time (CBS). 
5. NFL Monday Night Football (ABC), 
6 Alice (CBS). 
7. CBS MOVie " 10" (CBS). 
8. Three's Company (ABC). 
9 ABC Sunday Night Moyle IABC). 

10 Too Close lor Com fori (ABC). 

.' 
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~ CROSSWORD PUZZLE ~ I Edited by EUGENE T, MALESKA I 
! ACROSS 65 CltyofSeven 8 One cause of 35 Emerald Isle ;,~ 
~ Hills corruption 37 Juno's Greek III! 
0IIII 1 Finishing nail .. V.I.P. at 9 1971-80, e,g, counterpart ;, 
~ 5 Disguised Kabul 10 City in Ga. or 40 lIIegallifting ~ 
~ prince 67 WriterTerkel Mo, 41 Chauvinist III! 

I I: ~~~f~~~: 68 ~:~~~}:s H ~~~~rClalr : ~~~!:~tI I 
~~ 15 Regan's , It Leftorrtght, 2l-Beach,ol is one ~~ 

lather e.g. D-day lame 50 Rose's seamy 
0IIII 16 Epicure, e,g, 2% Proolreader's side li 
~ 17 Ancient coin DOWN mark 52 Great burden. III! ! 18 Family that 1 Political 21 Foot or potato bearer ! 
~ lost Modena in ahiance follower 53 Elimelech's , 
0IIII 1803 2 C,ityon the 27 Pigment for wile li 
II"! 19 Beldame Bou Regreg Opie :;.4 Biting , 
~ 20 Reprimand 3 Soap plant 29 Soliloquy 55 Ele\'en in L,A. ~ 
0IIII 23 Fives and 4 Reeseor staner 56 Hewas : Lat. li 

f:~~;:~~;:~;:~~;:;;;;;;;;~~~~~~;;;;~;;;~ ~ nines, e.g. Street 30 Cupid 57 Aborigineof ~ II"! 24 Miami's 5 Cut blubber 31 Period after Japan , 'j 
~ county from a whale Mardi Gras 58 "Whoopee'" • l'n'T 

Tacos Ie Tequila 58( ea. 
7-9pm 

2S¢ Draws 9 - 10 

Double Bubble la, Drinks 4-6 pm 
Old Capitol Center, icross from theatres 

Mon,·SiI, 11-2 am, Sun, 12 am· 10 pm 
after houlS enter (·Ieyel 

THE 
AIRLINER 

• BUSCH 
12-packs 

$315 plus deposit 

50~ DRAFT BEER 
,ANV:rIME 

0IIII 25 01 flying : • Advice toan 32 Norse heroic In Pan's jj 

I~ Prefix song parties .' 28 d' energumen 

~ Landlor s 7 Curser's 33 European 59 Hudson I 
income d h I llJouthlng ormouse ero ne 

~ 32 Israel's first •• AI ' t 10 Sped I 
~ 

.... pmes ream I 
ambassador 
to U.S . 

~I :It Result of a II 
holeina 

0IIII molar li 
~ 38 Volume , 
~ 39 Write a I 
OIIII~ malicious, lil 
II"! destructive , 

critique 
~ 42 Awful I I 43 Senor, in ~ 
0IIII Siultgart ,. 
~ 44 Dull; slow ~ 
Ill! 45 Small , 
~I opening, as on ". a cactus 

47 Merit ! 41 Barr the golf ,I 
II"! ball , 
0IIII 51 Guam's ,. 
~ capital , 
Ill! 55~~~ I I 81 Get up I 
0IIII ,2 He wrote ;II! 
~ "Metamor· ~ 
P! phoses" II! ! 63 Monk parrot I 
Ill! .. Kind of house III 

Thursday November 19 I IIISWO TO POlUS PUlll1 I 
8 to 11 pm ~ 'Sponsored by: I I t" Iowa Book (\ SupplYI 

soundstage 
presents 

, YY I featuring 40,000 titl .. , I 
" ~ ~,.i IOWA MEM~RIAL UNION I Downtown aero .. from . I 
" 0' · Thee Iro' om ~ lr Iowa's mOlt complete book selection I 

I the Old Capitol, I 
.. ------~~ .. --~------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ........ ~~~~~~~~ ... ~ ... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ....... ~~~ ...... ~~J 

l.G.I.F. 
MoviH on campul 

WIItn 1M Clouda Roll ." 
film wllh Douglas Fairbanks 
pig, 7 lonlght. 

Home from tIM Hili. Vince 
soap operalsh melodrama In 
lamlly. (Does J,R, know abol 

Town Bloody HIli , DOl 
Norman Maller publicly dell 
pritor'tr 01 Sex agalnsl ( 
olhers. Watch out for sparkl 
p.m. Salurday. 

The Night 01 Ihe Hunt .. 
one and only outing as a dire 
plays a psychotic preachel 
Probably haven't paid their 
Friday, 7 p.m. Saturday. 

Privlte P,rt., Bizarre Is thl 
lale about voyeurism, DirE!! 
10:30 p.m. Friday and Satur 

Pa,cho. Hltchcock's 
relationship wllh his 
and 9 p.m. Saturday . 

Othello Orson Welles 
In Ihls faithful ,pnldRlrinn 
lale, 6:45 p.m Sunday, 
Tuesday 

Kriltin. Tllking 
Rainer explores 
performance and eX~lenl'l1e~ 
Sunday. 

DIYI and Nlghte in Ihe 
director Satyajll Ray 
author of book the film 
Gangopadhyay; 8 p .m . 
Auditorium. 

show Friday and 
musical·comedy· horror 
ROCky? Englert. 

R.lderl 01 the Lo.t Ark . 
look so long to get back. 
who guesses how many 
will be around . Campus 3, 

The French Lieutenant', 
noticed how close Inn"tn,.,: 
are? It's one of the more 
for In th is surfacy 

Rich and Famou., 
we had a chOice. Then 
queline Bisset we'd 

Body Heat. Sssssssslzzzij 
The L.lt Angry Man. 

Palmer IS in it. too. Belsy, 
who g6t her head chopped 
How Ihe mighty fall. Iowa . 

Art 
African Art Irom lowl 

features more than 60 
artifacts and other ilems; 
10. UI Museum of Art. 

Student Art presenled 
Works by UI graduate 
studenls; through Dec. 11 , 
Hall 

Serigraph, by Sara Lind 
lobby: Trapunto and 
Hurley, Boyd Tower 
Bruce Montgomery , 
Nina L,u: through Novem 

Drlwings from Ihe I 
Ihrough Dec. 11 , Union 

Chri.tm., Show and 
books, paintings, weaving 
and for sale; through Dec. 
C,ounty Arts Center, 129 E. 

Music 
Advent Concert 

Singers of Iowa City, 
Palestrina, Vivald i and 
sanctuary of SI. Andrew 
Church , 1300 Melrose Ave. 

Clmeratl Singe,. 
with choral pieces 
Kodaly: 8 p.m. 

lowl Woodwind 
Ranki. Relcha and Dahl; 8 
Recital Hall. 

Canter lor N_ MUllc 
Kanlorei and soprano 
Schoenberg, Marlirano 
Saturday; Clapp Recital 

Sinlonll"' performs 
minor for Organ, Strings 
works by Mendelssohn and 
Clapp Recital Hall 

Chuck Mangione 
pop/jazz In concert; 
Auditorium. Sold oul. 

Readings 
Poetry Relding by 

p.m. Monday, Phillips 
informal discussion at 3:30 
304 EPB. 

Nightlife 
Ronbud. Tonight: 

Friday anti Saturday : 
Mlxwell'l. Faustus. I' 

Ihrough Ihis real fast so I 
early. 

Sinctulry. Tonight : 
Johnson. Friday and 
T,G.I.F. nexl week. 

Wheetroom. Tonight : 
Salurday: The RAI,r.hwRrmAi 

The Mill. Friday: Deb 
Serenaders, Start the car. 

Olba'i. The Movies. I'm 
Crow'. N"t. The M 

gone. 
lIlY .. Siddle. West I 

Stones to be 
on closed c 

The rock group Is 
evening at the UNI-Dome in 

Civic Center manager 
flosed circuit television 
IIIC Stones concert to the C· 
dly. The band wUl be 
night, and the telecast will 

Tickets for the telecast 
$12 apiece, 
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bor18,1911_ T.G.I.F. I.C. a jazz haven; !~ STQNEWAIJ,'S fcI 
brings MoYlosonc.mpUl. • ~§l DAILY SPECIAl:S ~~ 

iii:: t~~~:';a~~~~~~~ ~~e~t ~~%~nF:;~~~ Interest on u pswlng~ (]J~ Monday - Saturday 4:00 to 6:30 ~~ 
t I C pig. 7 tonight. 0 BUBBLE ID OJ 

•• soap operalsh melodrama In a tale about a Texas Special to The Daily Iowan • . • Cl1 - OJ CD O Home from the Hili. Vincente Mlnnelll gets InlO 8, Fr.n Utkn I I lIJ SOC D RAW DOUBLE 0 
family. (Does J.R. know about this?) 8:15 tonight. MllSJ(; ~D (Bar Uquor Only) CJIDDD 

!-------'----'-- Town Bfoody HIli. Documentary that has Jazz is more than just music - it's a ~ ~ 
Norman Mailer publicly defending his book The feeling. a fever. a passion . . WINE: Rose, Chablis, or Burgundy ~[)D 
prllol' tr 0' SIX against Germaine Greer and And Iowa City flourishes with jazz ture of styles." The crossover sales ac· 0 tIj(IJ 
others. Watch out for sparks. 7 p.m. Friday, 8:45 devotees. In these circles. the names of count for 75 percent of lhe jazz albums 0 lL Liter _ $2.00 Full Liter _ $4.00 OCI 
p.m. Saturday. Ell D k 1T'1~ TI. D 

call BehInd The Magnolia 
trash is belaboring the ob

- that it was meant to be 
is equally apparent. The 

here is on style and at· 
, and content be damned. Tav 
is quoted in a press packet as 

" Well , the Panther Burns 
tars. They 're black holes 

a star should be." 
resulting issue is maximal , 

to the fashionable 
rock 'n' roll - familiar 

(by Muddy Waters. Roy Or-
Johnny Burnette , W.C. 
etc .) hanging by a barely 

thread as members of 
Burns ·flail at their 

instrvments with reckless 

~"""'I""\I" TO TEMPO is ac
(on "St. Louis Blues" the 

urehes. shudders and almost 
to a complete stop). Tuning. 

to Falco himself, "is 
European concept." 
may well ask. is it good? 

. Is it rock 'n' roll ? The 
are resoundingly no, 

and definitely , in that order. 
Falco 's Panther Burns 

Chilton) are currently on 
U.S. garages. gas stations 

alleys. with the odd 
in to attempt 

ity . 
Panther Burns play tonight 
Rosebud. 

in ratings, 
in Top 10 

to count - 13.6 for the CBS 
News," 13 .5 Co r NBC's 

News" and 13.4 for ABC's 
News Tonight." 

top 10 programs for the week 
Nov. 15. according to the A.C. 
Co" were : 

book selection 

from 

The Night 01 the Hunt.,. Charles Laughton's Louis . a. uke and Mon are tossed he sells uw ~OO 
one and only outing as a director. Robert Mitchum around as though they were close Brian Duffe. manager of Musicland, t:ll 6 30 8 30 dO 
plays a psychotic preacher after two children. friends or family . To a jazz fan . they estimates thaI jazz albums make up 14 0 : -: ~ 
probably haven't paid their lunch bill. 8:45 p.m. are family. percent of his stock . Rock still ac- DUO $2 Pt'tcher CJ) 
friday. 7 p.m Saturday Interest in jazz is increasing counts for the majority of sales and @g~ DO 

tale about voyeurism. Directed by Paul Bertel. Friday night. artists like Ella D rr . ta O . . ,, ' tilt I F P E Jyd 
to:30 p.m. Frldav and Saturdav. u e malO InS Jazz IS In e ec ua 0 ree opcom ve ay 

Privltl PI"'. Bizarre Is the word for this strange nationwide and Iowa is part of it. By comprises 61 percent of the inventory. 0 ~ 

" Fitzgerald, AI Jarreau . Stanley Clarke. type music" and the typical J'azz fan nr-.~ • P,vcho. Hitchcock 's movie about a man's . III.-l 
relationship with his mother. (Smile Norman.) 7 George Duke and Chuck Mangione will and album buyer often purchases ClI Free Peanuts EvelY Thursday Night 
and 9 p.m. Saturday. have been featured j ust at the UI. with cia ical records as well. II:) CX1 

Othello. Orson Welles wrote, directed and stars all of the concerts at or near sold-out CIJI Best Place in Town for Business Meetings QQ 
tn this 'althfut ren dering of Shakespeare's tragiC capacity . It's not a new phenomenon. AT B.J. RECORDS, jazz albums ac- DD Every Day 11.4 0 
tale. 6:45 p.m. Sunday, 9:15 p.m. Monday. 7 p.m. In the la~ few years, such artists as count [or 25 percent of the stock . Ac-~ CII 
Tuesday. .I ean-Luc Panty. Woody Shaw and cording to manager Ron Bierma. buy- OOOCJ t:I:J 0 

Kri.Una Talking Pictur .. /Dlu. Foi • . Yvonne Buddy Hich have appeared locally to ing trends are centered around the 0 PARTIES ON SUNDAY CIl DO 
Rainer explores feminist iss ues in dance, I(reat acclaim. newer jazz as opposed to old standards DODDO For Reservations Call 351-9447 DD~ 0 
performance and e.perimental images, 8:30 p.m. d b' b d . B' . []I CD 
Sunday. an Ig an musIc. lerma says Jazz DBIlCl 0 00 

dir~:r:r ~~y:I~~h~:yi~otl~:w:~r~:t.;~:s~ro~~~~ liV~·~~t!I~!~~~~~J~~~~s~~i~~~!~~~ ~.:~~~~ m~~~Ii~~a:~~~~~~:~~ta~~ bOO STONEWALL'S BD 
author of book the film is based on. Sunil around the state feature jazz music. then move on to somethtng ILke Bob 000 010 ~ 
Gangopadhy ay ; 8 p.m. Tuesday . Phillips sometimes in regular nightly segments James and then to stricter jazz." CJDD dO 00 
Auditorium ' such as Iowa City sta tion WSUI 's " Jazz A spokesperson at Discount Records OClOODOO j Below Best Steak House, Comer of Dubuque & Iowa Ave. DO 
M . . t and Jim" show, Jim Dougherty. WSUI 00 90w Open Mon Sat at 11 Sun at Noon DO oVles In own said crossover artists are the most ~DO OW . . . 00 program announcer and long-time jazz n 00 rr-t 

The Pur.ull 0' O.B. Cooper. Ten years ago. this fan . plays 25 hours of jazz each week. popular among record·buyers and jazz n r-t UI...J 
guv lumped out of an airplane with $200.000. Far . f b' b d be t th records totaled 8 percent of the inven- ~ ~ , rangmg rom Ig an num rs 0 e 
be It from moviemakers not to explOit the dear, newest fusion sty le. Having met most tory . 

Iprobably) dead man. With Treat Williams and of the " J'azz greats" through the years. J b ff tak d t f M !J~ th H k 
Rpbert Duvall. Englert. azz u scan e a van age 0 a 0 0 w e a w s 

G.Uilpoli. Australian filrp from the director who Dougherty claims to be a jazz purist used album market-as welL with such 
made Thl LI.t Wavi. Astro. bJJt enjoys the more l1\odern music as stores as Selected Works buying and 

tmproper Channel • . Alan Arkin's last fitm, Chu well. selling records. ecording to store • ~h D ~/l 
Chu and Ihe Philly Fla.h. bombed. Can this one be Thc lH·member Johnson County spokesperson Lynn McKeever, nearly In e all ,0 wan 
far behind? With Mariette Hartley. Cinema I. Landmark Jazz Band. directed by UI a third of the albums there are jazz. r 

~~oI~~M~~~~ S~~m~~M ~*i~~oc~~j~~nddir~ ~~ln~hlcl~~n~ed~M~U i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~S~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
show Friday and Saturday, described as a tor Dan Yoder . performs regularly and fever. with several clubs regularly ENDS TONIGHT 
muslcal·comedy·horror show. Where are you is nationally recognized for its abil ity featuring jazz. bIg band and crossover NOW 
Rocky? Engtert. I II t f ' Th b d R b d M M' h I SHOWINGI Ralderl 0' the LOll Ark. Gosh. Wonder why It to p ay a ypes 0 Jazz . e an s. ose u anager Ie ae 
took so tong to get back, Prize given to the person L.andmark·s special ty, however . IS big Evans says big band music is " very 
who guesses how many more months Indy Jones band music. definitely coming back." At least once 
will be around. Campus 3. Yoder attributes the popularity of a month. he brings in big bands such a 

The French Lilutlnant'. Woman. Have you ever the Urs jazz classes. which include lhe Johnson County Landmark and lhe 
notIced how close together Meryl Streep's eyes jazz improvisation, composition and Hunter F'uerste Band. 
are? It's one of the more interesting things to watch arranging and jazz history. primarily 
for In this surfacy movie. Cinema II. to the success of the Landmark band. 

Rich and Famous. We'd settle for the former if Yoder. a graduate of the University of 
we had a choice. Then again. if we looked like Jac-
queline Bisset we'd seUle for anything. Campus 1. Northern Iowa, has played in the 

Body Heat. Sssssssslzzzzzzzle. Campus 2. American College Jazz F'estival and 
The L .. t Angrv Man. Paul Muni stars but Betsy the U.S. Army Blues Band. He played 

Palmer is In It. too. Betsy. you recall , was the one lead alto sax on the Ashley Alexander 
who got her head chopped off In FridlV the 13th. Big Band al bum and will record 
How the mighty fall. Iowa. another album later this faU. 

Art 
African Art from fOWl Privati Collection. 

leatures more than 60 masks. figures, religious 
artifacts and other Items; continues through Jan. 
10, UI Museum of Art. 

"NIGHTCLUBS HAVE a lot of dis
~actions." said Evans. " so it's hard to 
have straight jazz. but fUSion and 
dance music work very well. " 

The ll'picce Hunter Fuerste Band 
plays a combination of swing, big band, 
popular and a smattering of juz. The 
group's namesake, Hunter Fuerste, a 
fourth year UI medical student. said 
jazz is becoming more popular but jazz 
musicians themselves often have a dlf
fi'1ult time " because they appeal to a 
limited audience." 

STARTS FRIDAY 
A c:mnedy abcNd geIIl!tB eveal 

~ 
~ ALAN ARKIN MARlEnE Hf,RTLEY 

!MPROPER . . . . 

CtH~'NH£(s' 
Studlnt Art presented by UI~ioe Arts ffou\'cil. 

Works by UI graduate and undergraduate art 
students; through Dec. 11. foyer of Clapp Recital 
Hall, 

INTEREST IN JAZZ doesn' t stop at 
music. The U1 Dance Program, as well 
as local dance studios, offers jazz 
dance classes that usually fill up 
quickly. 

Local record store managers in
dicate that a good number of locals are 
jazz enthusia sts . Vince DeLap , 
manager of Record Bar, Inc" says jazz 
has always been a big seller in Iowa 
City. mainly because of the UI 's 
" liberalism and the counterculture 
emphasis you see in college towns." 

While jazz reaches out to people 
from all walks o[ life and ages. the fans Weeknights: 7:30 9:30 

Serigraph. by Sara Lindberg, Boyd Tower east 
lObby, Trapunto and Quitting by Jerri Flnch
Hurley. Boyd Tower west lobby; Ceramic. by 
Bruce Montgomery. main lobby; Fiber Workl by 
Nina Liu ; through November, UI Hospitals. 

Drawingl from the Iowa High School Art Exhibit; 
through Dec. 11, Union Terrace Lounge. 

Chrl.tma. Show Ind Sale features pottery, 
books, paintings, weaving and textiles on exhibit 
and for sale; Ihrough Dec. 22. Iowa City/Johnson 
~ounty Arts Center, 129 E. Washington St. 

Music 
Advent Conclrt presented by the Chamber 

Singers of Iowa City , with mUSic by Bach, 
Palestrina, V,valdi and more; 4 p.m. Sunday, 
sanctuary of St. Andrew United Presbyterian 
Church , 1300 Melrose Ave. 

C_erat. Singl" directed by Richard Bloesch 
wilh choral pIeces ranging from Brahms to Zoltan 
Kodaly; 8 p.m. Sunday, Clapp Recital Hall. 

low. Woodwind Qulntlt featuring works by 
Rankl . Relcha and Dahl: 8 p.m. Monday. Clapp 
Recital Hall , 

Cent., for New Mu.lc is loned by the UI 
Kantorei and soprano Kathyrn Focht in works by 
SChoenberg. Martlrano and Paccione; 8 p.m. 
Saturday; Clapp Recital Hall. 

Sinlonlttt. performs Poulenc's Concerto In G 
minor for Organ, Strings and Timpani, as well as 
works by Mendelssohn and Bartok; 8 p.m. Friday, 
Clapp Recital Hall 

Chuck Manglonl per'orms his brand of 
pop/lazz In concert: 8 p.m. Friday, Hancher 
Auditorium. Sold OUI. 

Aeadings 
Pottry Reading by American poet Donald Hall ; 8 

p,m. Monday, Phillips Auditorium. Talk and 
informal diSCUSSIon at 3:30 p.m. Tuesday, Room 
304 EPB. 

Nightlife 

ROIIbud. Tonight: Panther Burns psychobilly. 
Friday and Saturday: The Pat Hazell Band. 

M •• wllre. Faustus, I'm going to try to get 
through th is real 'ast so I can go on break a week 
early, 

'Inctulrv. Tonight : Robert " One· man " 
Johnson. Friday and Saturday: Greg Brown. No 
T.G,I.F. neKl week . 

Whtelroom. Tonight: John Chimes. Friday and 
Saturday: The Benchwarmers. Almost done. 

The Mill. Friday: Deb Studor. Saturday: Uptown ' 
Serenaders. Start the car. 

albe' • . The Movies, I'm really close now. 
Crow'. N"t. The Misstakes. One more and I'm 

gone. 
IIIYer SIICIdII. West Wind. Adios, pardner. 

Stones to be shown 
on closed circuit TV 
~ES MOINES (UPI) - With the help of closed cir· 

ant television. the Rolling Stones wili playa second 
concert in Iowa, this time In the Des Moines Civic 
Center. 

The rock group is scheduled to appear Friday 
evening at the UNl·Dome )n Cedar Falls . 

Civic Center manager Gerald Bloomquist said 
~Iosed circuit television will be used to relay a Roll· 
iItg Stones concert to the Civic Center next Wednes· 
day. The band will be perfonning in Chicago thaI 
night, and the telecast wili be live. 

Tlckets (or the telecast went on sale Tuesday (or 
$12 apiece. 

tend to be cliquish. Yoder thinks jazz Sat.-Sun. 1:30 3:30 5:30 7:30 9:30 
enthu iasts have " a sort of desire to 1r-::::::;;::::::::~--::~::;---1 
feel elite . I t's much the same way with HELD OVER 
fans of classical music ." 2nd WEEK 

Dougherty agrees that snobbishness 
is inherent in jazz. " Jazz fans like to 
keep the treasures to themselves. The 
popularity oC jazz may not be exactly Sales of j azz albums in non-eollege 

towns and rural areas are much lower 
than sa les here, he said. At the Record 
Bar. jazz accounts for 11 .5 percent of 
the sa les. with another .5 percent 
grounded in rhythm and blues, " Most 
jazz sales." Delap said, "are in the 
crossover groups, which play a mix-

what enthusiasts prefer." 
A certa in lack of mass popularity 

may have contributed to the demise of 
the ~fl. once the sea t of regular jazz 
sessions by local artists. The diehard 
fans , though. keep finding the sweet 
solace of jazz elsewhere. 

THE fiELD 110USE 
"THURSDAYS" 

2FOR)a:30 -11:00 

$1 Pitchers 11:00· Clo,. 

"TWO IOWA CITY TRADITIONS RETURN" 

"MILLER TIME" 

e .' 
I • 

. . 

II 

Jeff, Shekir, & Jay 
prepare for the weekend. 

DOE BEVERAGE CO., INC. 

Coming Friday: Pregame previews 
the Iowa-Michigan State contest 

Continuous 
Show. Dailyll 

1:454:00 
6:459:00 

WlLLlAM 
HURT 

Dallyl 
2:30 
4:45 
7:15 
9:30 

7:30 
9:30 

IBm 
SHOW TIMES 

7:15 • 9:30 
Sat. & Sun. 
2:00 - 4:30 
7:15-9:30 

"S.O.B." 
STARTS FRIDAY 

r----, 

In 1971 "0 8 Clxlper 
IUflfO Irom ~ n7 Wllh 
$200 000 aM v~ntlhtO 
withOut a trate Why he 
dId It no one knows 
SuI you ~n bet he wu 
laughing alilhe WIY 
to the blnk 

SPECIAL LATE SHOW 
FRI. & SAT. NOV. 20 & 21 

12 PM-ADM. $1.50 

16ft -aIIhl ... " ,,' 
/' 

L1 \ tlitl~~1E 

HILLER 
... ri\Ift ~~s 
I ~_)I'-" ~/~ 



Arts and entertainment 
Mangione: 'Destined 
to, play flugelhor~ , 
By T. JohnlOn 
Staff Writer 

Chuck Mangione, speaking over the 
lo-fi phone lines between Iowa City and 
Rochester, N. Y., has a tendency to talk 
in terms of what he was meant to do. 

"I fell in love with the darker, more 
mellow sound of the flugelhOrn and the 
physical feel of it. It's the instrument I 
was meant to play." 

And play it he does. With eight 
albums and much commercial success 
behind him, he still tours nine months a 
year. 

"I'm not in love with airports and 
hotel rooms," he said, "but I enjoy 
honk ing this horn of mine on a regular 
basis. I believe I was meant to play for 
people live. I remember carrying that 
electric piano around and going to air 
freight after the gig every night. You 
can't bring everyone into your living 
room." 

I Music 
fact that people recognize you 
physically as well as musically is the 
biggest change. When your nose is run
ning, everybody knows your nose is 
running. 

"Success to me is being able to play 
the music I believe in and having 
enough people out there to keep me 
alive. I've been artistically indepen
dent from the beginning. I've been the 
motivator of most of the projects I've 
been involved in, so I feel that I've had 
that freedom for a long time." 

THOSE PROJECTS have been many 
and varied. His latest album, Taran
tella , is a live recording of a concert 
benefiting victims of an Italian earth
quake. The two-record set features 
Dizzy Gillespie, Chick Corea and Steve 
Gadd in an all-star big bane\. 

Touring is hard work, so why bother Mangione has also taught and 
swinging through Iowa , hitting both worked with symphonies, something 
Iowa City (in a sold-out concert at many jazz artists are unwllling to do. 
Hancher Auditorium Friday ) and "We've used orchestras made up of 
Ames? .( hi~h school kids. We'challenge them as 

I prof~sion~1 peoplr· We put'my grouP . 
"THERE ARE people there who en- right In theirs and work with them. In a 

joy music like any other place, an day-and-a-half we pull off a concert. It 
audience for our music. I'm not going gives young people a chance to learn 
to come all the way to Iowa and not what's really going on out there. You 
give the best performance possible. We don't have forever in a recording 
play the music like I know we can play studio." 
it to keep my standards where I think And what of the future? What will 
they should be." Mangione be doing in the years to 

All of this touring and recording has come? 
made Mangione quite famous . The "I've been making music for a long 
pressure of fame - the disappearance time," he said , thinking about it a lit
of anonymity - is one of the hazards of tie. "I don't have any problems with 
success. what I do . I believe in the music that I 

" Its not so much a question of mak- write and I want to play it for other 
ing me nervous," he explained. "The people." 

TV display of art is 
topic of conference ' 
By Gary Reynold. 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

"TV affords a new market for the ar
tist to exhibit his work and reach a 
larger public than the traditional elite 
audience of gallery and museum
goers," says Hans Breder, professor of 
art and director of the Corroboree 
Gallery of New Concepts at the UI. 

Breder is referring to the video con
ference. "Prospects: The Artist and 
Television, " taking place today 
through Saturday and sponsored by the 
National Endowment for the Arts , the 
UI School of Art and Art History and 
the Corroboree. 

The central issue of the conference is 
revealed in its title. Television, as a 
commercial industry , has 
demonstrated little enthusiasm for the 
work of artists in the medium because 
of its limited appeal to general 
audiences. However. that is changing, 
according to Breder. 

"TELEVISION, with the recent 
developments of pay, cable, tape, disc 
and satellite. is now in a fluid state of 
development which allows the artist to 
enter the medium," Breder said. 
"Because of the new technology, there 
is increasing potential for programm
ing to be directed at specialized 
audiences, and not just the mass 
audience which TV has courted in the 
past." 

The conference will be eclectic, with 
participants from several disciplines 
speaking from their particular 
perspectives. Events include lectures, 
a panel di scussion and the presentation 
of videotapes by German and 
American artists, including recent 
work by Breder. 

Wulf Herzogenrath, director of the 
Cologne A I't Museum, will present a 
program of videotapes by German ar
tists at 8 p.m. today at Corroboree, 
which represents the spectrum of con
temporary work in Germany. The 
selection includes the first video art to 
appear anywhere in the world and ex
tends to the most recent work being 
produced . 

HERZOGENRATH HAS written ex
tensively on video art as an artistic 
medium and organized the video ex
hibition section of Documenta 6, an im
portant German art event that takes 
place every four years and reflects 
current international trends in the 
arts. . 

A different approach will be taken by 
Michael Higgins , professor of 
anthropology at the University of 
Northern Colorado. His lecture, "Step
ping Out of Ba bylon: Vidl? and Science 
as Social Action," from 10:30 a.m. to 
12 :20 p.m. Friday in the Art Building 
Auditorium. will reflect his view of 
video as an extension of traditional 
anthropological methods with impor
tant social consequences. 

Drawing from Marxism, information 
theory and feminism, Higgins sees 
similarities among art, video and 
science that involve theories and 
methods of how information should be 
structured and presented . Higgins and 
Breder have collaborated in the 
production of video pieces in Mexico 
where Higgins has worked with im
poverished squatter families for the 
last 12 years. 

ANN-SARGENT WOOSTER, a 
prominent New York video and perfor
mance art critic, will also be at the 
conference. Currently a staff writer 
for Life magazine and a contributor to 
the Village Voice and Art in America , 
she will be part of the panel discussion 
called • Prospects : The Artist and 
Television" at 9 p.m . today at 
Corroboree. The panel will address the 
issues of the artist in relation to televi
sion. The panel moderator will be 
Drew Shaffer, Iowa City broad-band 
telecommunications specialist, who is 
the liaison with Hawkeye CableVision. 

In connection with the conference, 
Hawkeye CableVision will broadcast 
"Soho TV: Variety Show of the Avant
Garde" at 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday. 
The channel will also present recent 
video pieces by Breder to conclude the 
conference. "Portraits" will be shown 
at 8:30 p.m. Friday and "Disputatio I" 
at 8:30 p.m. Saturday on channel 5. 

Pittsburgh Ballet head splits 
PITTSBURGH (UPI) - Harry 

Baernstein III . manager of the 
Pittsburgh Ballet Theatre, left his of
fice for a cup of coffee and a 
newspaper one morning last week. 

He passed one of his secretaries on 
thc way out. and when she asked where 
he was heading, he Jokingly told her, 
"None of your business." 

He never came back. 
Now he has no job. 
"That was the last time we heard 

from him directly," Ballet Theatre 
President A. Bruce Bowden said on 
Wednesday. 

Bowden said he was assured by 
Baernstein's brother that the former 
general manager is safe. and it was 
decided that Baernstein would be dis
missed "for personal reasons.". 

Baernstein's disappearance left Mrs. 
Leon Falk Jr .. executive director of the 
ballet. holding a bag full of unfinished 
details on the company's two biggest 

projects of the year - a world 
premiere performance this weekend 
and a road company tour of The 
Nutcracker next month. 

BUT BOWDEN said it may have 
been the lack of completion of several 
upcoming events that drove Baernstein 
away. 

"What we discovered is that there 
are several engagements that were 
never finalized ," Bowden said. "My 
theory is that those chickens (open 
dates) were quite probably ready to 
come home to roost. I think he knew 
the problems were gOing to be dis
covered and he didn 't want to face us -
so he left." 

Bowden said a letter has been issued 
to the media informing them that 
Baernstein is "no 10niCr associated 
with the Pittsburgh Ballet Theatre for 
personal reasons." 

Baernstein had been with the Ballet 
Theatre for three years. 

Powers, not Ford, 
last to see Holden 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Actor William 
Holden'S close friend of more than 40 years, 
movie star Glenn Ford , was questioned Wednes
day about their last meeting before Holden died 
of loss of blood following a drunken fall in his 
oceanside apartment. 

Robert Damhacher, the coroner's chief in
vestigator, later said Ford was apparently not 
the last person to see or speak to the Oscar
winning actor before he was found dead Monday 
- revising statements made by Coroner 
Thomas Noguchi. 

Dambacher said he now believes actress 
Stephanie Powers, the actor's long-time compa
nion, was the last person to speak to Holden. 

"They spoke on the telephone November 9th," 
he said. " In fact , she called Holden 's apartment 
Monday morning while my investigators were 
on the scene. She had heard a news report about 
his death." 

DAM BACHER SAID Ford denied r~ports 
broadcast Monday that quoted him as saying he 
had been with Holden only four days before the 
63-year~ld actor's decomposed body was found 
in the bedroom of his third-floor Santa Monica 
apartment. 

"Mr. Ford told me they had dinner together 
about two weeks ago but he really didn't say 
where it was," Dambacher said . 

Noguchi apparently based his statements 
about the Holden-Ford meeting, made Tuesday 
<tllring a newl. conference, on information ob
tained from Santa Monica police detectives, 
Dambacher said. 

However, Detective Charles Wilsoh said the 
information about Ford came from the 
coroner 's office and Santa Monica police had not 
interviewed Ford . 

Ford said Wednesday his final meeting with 
Holden "might have been two weeks ago or 10 
days ago." 

SIGRIN 
FRAMING 

For in-depth 
coverage of issues af
fecting the UI , read 
The Dally Iowan 
Monday through 
Friday. 

& Framing Supplies 
351-3330 

116 E. College (2nd Floor) 

PHYSICAL THERAPIST 
Immediate opening for Staff Licensed Physical 
Therapist. Recently expanded and remodeled 
239 bed general hospital in clean N.W. Ohio ur· 
ban/rural community. Vacancy due to Internal 
promotion. Excellent salary and fringe benefits. 
Contact: Blanchard Valley Hospital 

Personnel OffIce 
145 West Wallace St 
Rndlay, Ohio 45840 
1419423·5229 

The VI Depends on You! 

Be active in 
your student 
government. 
Applications being taken for: 
Collegiate Associations Council Treasurer 
Academic Support Services Commission 
Apply at the Student Activities Center, 
Iowa Memorial Union before 3:30 Friday. 

Holiday Savings 
Now in Progress 

In-Store Financing 

Store-Wide Savings 

Diamonds 
Was NOW 

Diamond Engagemenl Rings 160" 136" 
Diamond Earrings, .02 cl. TW. 40'0 34" 
Diamond Earrings, Y3 cl. TW. 345" 293" 
Man's Diamond Ring , Y2 cl. TW. 1020" 865" 

All 1 ct. Diamond, & Larger: 
Big Savings 

1 ct. Round Diamond -Now 1.50000 

1 ct. Diamonds from 1365°° to 141,000°0 

Much More to Choose from 

.1\k.S;IJ~ · 
~~ Sunday 1119 

November 22 

ljz price 
cash & catry 

All 4 Choirs 
Musical Celebration of 

Thanksgiving 

10 am & 11: 15 am ttel.,lJt florist 
22J E. Wa.hlngton Downtown 

Mon. ,. Thuu. 9 .m-9 pm 
Tuo •. -Wtd.-Fri. 9 Im-5 pm 

410 Kirkwood Avo. Cr .. nhou .. 
'" Clrdon Conttr 

Mon.· Fri. t Im·9 pm 
It 

'1~~S't. &-5:30, Sun. 9-5 pm 
I ~ J51 -9000 

While They Last! 
1981-82 Student Directories are 

going fast. Copies available 
NOW at ••• ____ 111 

- IMU Bookstore 
- Iowa Book & Supply 
- Any 1st National Bank 
- Residence Hall Association 
- C.A.C. Book Co-op 
- B. Dalton Books 

Sponsored by UI Student Senate 

, 

Classical Week Continues 
at B.d. Records 

$ 

All Classical Records 
In Our Entire Selection 

Sale Ends November 22nd. 

THE GREAT MIDDLE PERIOD SONATAS 

-~taJJotJtn 
C H A ALE SAO S ~,.~ 

Op 31 (Complete)/Op 53 "Wald.reln'· 
Op. 57 "ApP81JSlonets"'Op 78 "A Ther'se" 

Op 8la '-Lea Adieult " 

Georg :Philipp 

~clcmonn 
!l ;OO[h 

Blf(hda~ \!:(I(bration 
f:'l[rfortn(d b~ 

ffiuslral0"cnng 

• .,. 

m 
DIGITAl. 

Available on Nonesuch Records 
Now Open Monday - Thanclay , am-' pm 
Friday'. 7. Sat. '.S:30. Sunday Noon-S 

+ Gl¥ethe 111ft 
oIl111111t. 

Out.look 
Hawkey 
By Steve BatterlOn 
Sial! Writer 

Small in numbers but 
timism. the Iowa women's 
team is preparing for the 
season. 
"Things have been shaping 

well in practice . ,. 
Chapela said . "We have 
schedule. but I feel confident 
are capable of having a very 
5e&son ... 

What gives Chapela 
fad that Iowa returns a 
orgymnasts from a team 
!bIrd in the Association 
rollegiate Athletics for 
VI championship last 

1 
Hawks will also benefit 
recruiting year which has 
number 9f talented gymnasts 
campus; 

1 
THE HAWKEYES S1I0 

strong. on the floor exercise. 
!be event .at the regionals 
defeating a nationally-ranked 
team. "We need to get our 
skills down," Chapela said. ' 
ronsistency that we should 
should be our strongest 
!Culion and showmanship 
are superh . We have a 
standing floor performers and 
~ye us a lot of depth in tha t 

, Consistency is a key to 
gymnastics , and Chapel a 
will need to gain more 
the balance beam and 

f parallel bars. 
"Our scores on the beam 

weren 't indicative of the 
have on the beam," Chapela 

1 

have one of the best bea 
We've ever had, but we have 
to stay on the beam . 
about a half point each 

. orf, it hurts. At this time 
• ' looking exceptionalIy well 

beam." 

ONE OF THE BIGG 
Chapela believes her 
personnel. "I am confi 
rapabilites of the 
squad ," Chapela said . ' 

'l. rlDest group of individuals 
ever had the pleasure of 
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Iowa', Laura Loponsky practices her balance beam routine. 

Out.look bright for 
Hawkeye gymnasts 
By SIeve Ballerson 
StaffWrller 

Small in numbers but big in op
timism, the Iowa women 's gymnastics 
team is preparing for the upcoming 
season. 
"Things have been shaping up really 

well in practice ," Coach Diane 
Chapel a said . "We have a tough 
schedule, but I feel confident that we 
areppable of having a very successful 
season. " 

What gives Chapela confidence is the 
lad that Iowa returns a large nu r 
orgymnasts from a team that placed 
third in the Association for Inter- ' 
collegiate Athletics for Women Region 
VI championship last spring. The 
Hawks will also benefit from a good 
recruiting year which has brought a 
numberlf talented gymnasts to the UI 
campus 

j TilE IIAWK EYES SHOULD be 
strong. on the floor exercise. Iowa won 
the event .at the regionals last spring, 
defeating a nationally-ranked Missouri 
team. "We need to get our tumbling 
stills down," Chapela said, "With the 
consistency that we should have that 

. sOOuld be our strongest event. Our ex-

I 
ecution and showmanship on this event 
are superb . We have a number of out
standing floor performers and that will 
~ve us a lot of depth in that eyent. " .. 

, Consistency is a key to success in 
gymnastics, and Chapela believes Iowa 
will need to gain more consistency on 
the balance beam and the uneven 

f parallel bars. 
"Our scores on the beam last year 

weren't indicative of the power we 
have on the beam," Chapela said. "We 

I have one of the best beam squads 
We've ever had , but we have to be able 
10 stay on the beam. When you talk 
about a half point each time you fall 
off, it hurts. At Ulis time the team is 

t. looking exceptionally well on the 
beam." 

ONE OF TilE BIGGEST asse ts 
• Chapela believes her team has is the 

personnel. "I am confident in the 
cipabilites of the athletes on our 
squad," Chapela said. "They are the 

f , !illest group of individuals that I've 
ever had the plea ure of working with. 
lVben they come into the gym, they 

come in and work." 
Iowa 's top 'Ill-a rounder last season, 

Laura Laponsky returns as does Linda 
Tremain, last season's most valuable 
team member. Both gymnasts 
qualified for three of the (our finals in 
the regionals last spring. "Laura is 
looking good on everything," Chapela 
said. "She will be a big asset in the all
around for us this year. 

"Linda is another one of our top all
arounders," Chapela said . " She' 
finished second in the floor exercise at 
the regionals, and she is one of the 
mos ceful athl~ on our team, 
Her beam and her floor are her two 
strongest events. Her execution is 
generally !lawless," 

ALSO RETURNING for Iowa are 
Geri Rogers , who is nursing a bad back 
and wi ll not see action in a intrasquad 
meet Friday, and HolIi and Heidi 
DeBoer., Holli is recovering from a 
knee injury and will also miss this Fri
day's meet. "Heidi is looking really 
solid at this time," Chapela said. "She 
has been really impressive on the 
beam right now. She is one of the har
dest workers on the team." 

Five newcomers are being counted 
on to give the Hawks depth. Leslie 
Schipper, from Bowling Green, Ohio, is 
Iowa 's top recruit. "She is a very 
strong all-a rounder and we are really 
delighted to have her on our team this 
season, " Chapela said. Schipper 
qualified for the Elites, but chose to 
compete in Class 1 to qualify for the 
national meet. Due to an injury she did 
not compete. 

Also helping out the Hawks will be 
Robin Lewis, a state champion from 
South Dakota, Teri Larson, a transfer 
from Oregon, Kim Husser, an all
arounder (rom Chicago, Ill . and 
Marianne Martinsen, the New York 
state floor exercise champion. 

The 1881-12 10 ... Women', Oymnlltlc, 
Schedule 
Nov. 27-28 at Midwest Open In Chicago, III. 
Dec. 5 towa Invitational Here 1 p.m. 
Jan. 8 al Arizona 
Jan. 15 Missouri and Ohio State Here 7 p.m. 
Jan 16 Northern Illinois and Western illinois at 
Macomb 
Jan. 24 al t11lnols 
Jan. 31 at tndlana 
Feb. 12-13 Big Ten Championships at Michigan 
Feb. 20 Illinois State Here 7 p.m. 
Mar. 6 at Nebraska 
Mar. 19-20 at "lAW Reglonals at Minneapolis 

'Padres appoint Williams; 
winning habit vowed 

SAN DIEGO (UP\) - Dick Williams 
Was named manager of the San Diego 
Padres Wednesday and promised to in
still a "winning habit" in the struggl
Ing team immediately. 

Williams, 52, fired as manager of the 
Montreal Expos Sept. 7, agreed to a 
three-year contract with the Padres 
that will pay him an estimated $150,000 
a year . 

Williams became manager of the 
Expos in 1977 after that team lost 107 
games the season before. He guided 
Montreal to 20 more wins in 1977 than 
the team registcred in 1976 and by the 

~ lblrd year the team was a solid con ten
I tier in the National League East. This 
,season the Expos came within a game 
01 earning a World Series berth . 

"THE SITUATION here is similar to 
IIbat) found when J wcnt to Montreal ," 
Williams said. "The Padres have an 
abundance of good young players tha t 

need to develop. I did some research on 
San Diego's minor league talent and 
I'm impressed by what I see. I know 
the organization is going in the right 
direction by developing our own talent. 

"And we will start developing a win
ning habit the first day of spring train
ing." 

Padres President Ballard Smith said 
the team has a proven winner in 
Williams. 

"We want to have a man who had two 
qualities - one, major league ex
perience, and two, a proven winner," 
Smith said. "That's what we think we 
have." 

As recently as two weeks ago, 
Williams had said from his home in. 
Tampa,' Fla., that he was ready to 
"hang it up" - forget about returning 
to baseball - because no club seemed 
particularly interested in Darning him 
its manager, 

Fry: Iowa relaxed 
The Iowa Hawkeyes celebrated quarterback 

Gordy Bohannon's birthday, and went through what 
Hayden Fry called a '; relaxed practice" Wednesday 
in preparation for Saturday's contest with Michigan 
State. 

After the Hawks sang " Happy Birthday" to Bohan
non . who is llsted as the Hawks' starting quarterback 
for this weekend, they emerged from the practice 
field in good spirits. 

"They 're relaxed and really loose," Fry said. "All 
the pressure is off and they 're having fun , enjoying 
practice and looking forward to the game on Satur
day." 

Fry is still worried about the Hawk's current in
jury situation , and said that several of those players 
hurt in the Wisconsin game may not see as much ac
tion against the Spartans as he would like. 

f Inl~lf~ 
upstairs 

Thursday-Saturday 
The . 

,MOVIES 
_Double Bubble 

University of Iowa 

SINFONIETTA 

Delbert Disselhorst, organ 
James Dixon. conductor 

Works by: 
Mendelsohn. Bart6k. Poulenc 

Friday, November 20, 8 pm 
Clapp Recital Hall 
Tickets not required 

50S E. Burlington - Iowa City 's Concert Club 

TONIGHT ONLY 

TAV FALCO· 5 

tIITIIR BURlS 

The Panther Burns are a pyschobtUy band of soulhern 
rebels from Mamphls who are completely aU out berserk. 
They take rock.biUy ctasslcs and twist them tnlo crazy 
nightmares. They court chaos and art damage with truely In
sane ftalr. 

Door. open at 8 pm 
10s Draw. 8-10 

THE VERY BEST IN ~t, ROCIC • ROll 

" 
TONIGHT - SATURDAY 

FAUSTUS 
"Next to us, the best 

band at Maxwells In years." 
-Martin Fauchier, Atl. 

TONIGHT 

NOCOVE'R 
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Monday thru Thursday 
Specials 

75¢ Highballs 
$1.50 Pitchers 
Mon. thru Thurs. 4-7 pm 
FREE Popcorn 3-5 pm 

Large Screen T.V. , 

.. 

No Cover or Hidden Charges 

Berr's & 
Joe's Place 

115 Iowa Avenue 

the 
~* 
~t 

TAKE A DAY OFF FROM SMOKING 

NOVEMBER 19. 1981 

the crow's nest 

NEW WAVE 
ROCK N ROLL 

BAR SPECIALS 
30~ Draw. - $171 Pitcher. 
Double Shot Bar Highball. 

112 Price Wine 
All Three Night. 

all 
CI981 Pobst Brewing Company, Milwaukee, Wisconsin and other cities. 
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Women cagers 
heading West 
for tournament 
" Mirle alnlrd 
StaHWrlter 

Iowa Head Women's Basketball 
Coach Judy McMullen undoubtedly has 
a special incentive in taking her team 
to California to compete in the Straw 
Hat Pizza Classic, which begins today 
and continues throuRh Friday. 

The tournament, in its eighth year, is 
hosted by Cal Poly State in San Luis 
Obispo, Calif. The catch is that Cal 
Poly is the school that McMullen atten
ded and received her B.A. in 1972, and 
her Masters in 1979. 

" I'M EXCITED ABOUT it ," 
McMullen said oC her return to her 
alma mater. "Plus it 's nice for the 
players because it gives them a chance 
to see different sights. And it 's a good 
chance for the people out West to see 
how basketball in the Midwest is com
ing along." 

San Luis Obispo. Santa Clara. Arizona. 
San Diego and California State at 
Fullerton. 

McMullen is expected to start guards 
Lisa Anderson and Angie Lee , 
forwards Donna Freitag and Melinda 
Hippen. and center Kim Howard. But 
she said all 11 players will see plenty of 
lIction during the tournament. 

IOWA IS GUARANTEED three 
games. playing one per day. Whether 
they win or lose their first game, the 
Hawks will meet the winner of the 
California State-Biola game on Nov. 20. 
The women's final opponent for Satur
day's game is not yet known. 

Following Iowa's season opening 77-
52 loss to defending Big Ten champion 
Minnesota. McMullen said the play in
side was a problem area that had to be 
dealt with before going into this weeks' 
tournament. 

Next in line 
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PUBLIIH.R'I 
WARNING 

WAIINIIIO 
Th. [)Oily 1000n rocommondt "
you Invelilgalo overy p_ 01 
In\lnlment opporttJnttl_. We 
IUggelt you conluh your 0IifI 
• nolney or Ilk lor • frM PIfI'fIIIrII 
and advice hom the AttO"'~ 
Gener81', COnlumer Ptottetlor! 
Division. HooV" Building. 0. 
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'.R,ONAL 
OUIET • In."" ••• good·looklng .... 
seeks Imall, bright woman WIth 
•• nse 01 huMor lor OCCll&of'l'dM. 
elng . dining. hiking. or mm •• 
POBox 70<1 . Iowa Cily. 12·7 

Classllled ads ere con/inUOdO/I 
page 13. 

Video Rentals 
oply 

295 
per day' 

and you choose 
the movie you 

want to see 
from our 

Huge selection 
Video Player Ranlals 
no membership fee 

Pleasure 
Palace I 

The Hawkeyes left Tuesday and held 
a full practice session Wednesday at 
9a1 Poly. Iowa's first opponent in the 
eight-team tournament is the Univer
sity of Pacific at 3 p.m. The Tigers, 20-
7 last year. are picked to be one of the 
top teams along with Biola , who 
finished 26-5 a year ago. Other teams in 
the tournament are California State at 

" We had an up-tempo week of prac
tice." McMullen sa id. "We had a talk 
prior to practice on Monday and the big 
concern was our ability to score points. 
But I think a lot of that was first game 
jitters. We're just going to have to do 
our individual jobs instead of trying to 
play positions we're not made for. The 
guards have to quit playing center and 
vice-versa. " 

It "Indl to "alOn thlt lowa'i nltlonal champlonlhlp wreltling 
team would have at al man, ticket buyerl .1 the H.wk.' 

ba.ketball te.m. But thl. photogragh indicates. completely 
different logic. The wre.tling line II empty. 

315 KirkwOOd 
·Non·adull·L1mlled time • 

to 
Wrestling tickets on sale 

Wrestl ing season ticket sales end Friday, and 
students who buy a season ticket, costing $10 for 10 
home dual meets, will receive a coupon booklet. 

The booklet contains 75 coupons which are good at 
area stores . "We tried to put things in the 
coupon booklet that students use." said J. Robinson, 
Iowa 's assistant wrestling coach. 

Iowa 's first home dual meet of the season is 
against Ohio State on Dec. 3. 

Advance reservations begin 
Advance reservations for raquetball , handball and 

squash may be made beginning Nov. 24. All other 
regular rules and regulations will be followed for 
advance reservatons. 

l Scoreboard --] 
NEW YORK (UPI) - The Unlled Press Inlernallonal Board 01 

Coaches Top 20 college loolball ratings . wllh lirsl-place vales and 
records In parentheses. 
1. Pittsburgh (40) (9-0) .. .. .. ........................... .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .... .. .... .... 628 
2. Clemson (2) (10.0) ................... .. ................... .......................... 584 
3. Georgia (9-1) .. ....................................... .. .... .... ....................... 515 
4. Alabama (8-1- 1) .................................. .. .... .. .. ...... .................... 505 
5. Nebraska (8-2) ...... ............ ................ .................. .................. 452 
6. Michigan (8.2) .. .. ........................................ .. ...... .... ....... .. ...... .. 387 
7. Texas (7-1-1) ..................... , ...... ............. ..... .. ........................... 383 
8. So. Mississippi (8-0-1) ..................................... ....................... 312 
9. Soulhern CallI. (8-2) ................................................ .. ............ .. 214 
10. Arkansas (8-2) ... ... ......................... .. .................... .. ... .. ........... 195 
11. Norlh Carolina (8-2) .............. : .... .. .. ............ ........................... 185 
t2. Washington 51. (8-1-1) .......................................................... 169 
13. UCLA (7-2-1) .. ...................... ................................................. 162 
t4. Penn SI. (7-2) .. ...................................................................... 145 
t5. Brigham Young (9-2) .. ......... ............ ........... ........................... 66 
16. Washington (8-2) ................. .... .................................... 62 
17. Iowa (7-3) .......... .... ... .. .. .. ............ ........ .......... ...................... , .... 42 
t8. Ohio Slale(7-3) .............. .. .. ............. ........... .. ......................... 18 
19. West Virginia (8-2) .............. .. .. .... ............................................ 17 
20. MI •• ourl (7-3) .... .. .. ...... ........ ................................................. ... 13 

Note: By agreemenl with tho American Football Coaches 
Association. team. on probation by the NCAA are Inel igible lor 
the top 20 and netional championship consideration by Ihe UPI 
Board ot Coach e •. The only leams currently on probation are 
Arizona State. Miami (Fla.) end Southern Melhodlsl. 

On the line 

All the recent bowl predictions kind of take 
the suspense away from the annual announce
ments. If you listen to Jay Christensen, The 
Daily Iowan Sports Editor, you probably 
already have hotel reservations in Memphis. 

But what about the eternal optimists? 
Doesn 't. any sports writer in the state have 
faith that the Ohlo State Buc~eyes will defeat 
Michigan? After all . the Wolverines are ohly 
eight-point favorites and play at home in their 
final regular season game. Maybe the picture 
doesn't look thal "rosy" for the Hawks. 

But if you're a gambler. regardless oC the 
bowl scene. you should probably place your 
bets now for this week's On the Line games. 
You may just win an eight-gallon keg of beer 
from John's Grocery . 

Circle the team you believe will win. In
cluding the tie ~reaker. For tie games circle 
both teams. The tie breaker must also include 
your predicted score. Only one ballot per per-
son is allowed. Ballots which do not. comply 
with the rules will be disregarded. 

Entry deadline is 5 p.m. Thursday. Ballots 
should be brought to Room 111 of the Com
munications Center . 

No DI employee or persons under 19 years of 
age are eligible to win. 

This week's games 
Michigan State at Iowa 
Wisconsin at Minnesota 
Notre Dame at Penn State 
UCLA at Southern Cal 
Washington State at Washington 
Nebraska at Oklahoma 
Utah a~ Brigham Young 
Southern Methodist at Arkansas 
Harvard at Yale 
Tie breaker : 
Ohio State-at Michigan_ 
Name :: _____________ ~-~~ 
Phone : _________ -'-___ _ 

Plan your weekend - check T.G./.F. on page 9. UnltadW8y 

2 FOR 1 
Pitchers 

All Night Long 

206 N. Linn 

ANNOUNCING 
The Umteenth Annual 

University of Iowa 
Intramural Tournament... 

The Intercollegiate Quiz Game 
that made eggheads as 
popular as football heroes. 

Registration forms available at: 
Office of 

Campus Programs/Student Activities 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Phone: 353-3116 

Deadline: Organizational Meeting 
Tuesday, December 1 7:00 pm 
Minnesota Room of the Iowa Memorial Union 
Sponsored by: Campus Programs/Student Activities 

weeJ)fll1J)~ 

300 
PARTY 

TONIGHT 
$3 at the door gets you all the draft 
beer and bar liquor you can drink 

~AEEo' 
9:00 pm • 12:30 am 

Plus at 11 pm Woodfield's will be 

giving away 99 Bottle8 of beer to 
the dorm with the most people through 
the door. 

Coat Check Room Available. 

%!3 E. W Dshington 

THURSDAY SPECIAL 
, 

$1.50 Pitchers 

Thanks to !l'?U,lt woru. 
f'Or ;011 il£ us. 

8 t9 midnight 

Choice of 6 Beers: 
• Pabst Blue Ribbon • Budweiser 
• Miller • Schlitz 
• Miller lite • Old English Ale 

No Bull No Cover 
I n 

Berr's & 
Joe's Place 

115 Iowa Avenue 

'fVtoday 
THURSDAY 

11/19/81 
MORNING 

5:00 fJl Tim. OUI The.ter 
6:00 III (MAX] MOVIE: 'Enemy of th. 

People' 
m £SPN Sports Center 

7:00 m Gymnaltlcs: USGf Chlm
~ron.hlpa 

8:00 III IMAX] MOVIE: 'Meteor' 
., MOVIE: 'One Dellr,' 
ail Sport, Tllk 

1:00 iii MOVIE: 'The People va. Dr. 
Klldar,: 
m ESPN Sport, Ctnter 

10:00. (MAXI MOVIE: ·Advlnc. to 
the Rear' 
IIJ MOVIE: 'The Charge .t 
Fe.ther River' 
If) Pro Rodeo from Meaqulte, 
Ttl .. 

11:30 m MOVIE: 'The Fighting 
Chine,' 

AFTERNOON 

12:00" (MAX) MOVIE: 'Enemy of the 
People' 
IIJ MOVIE: 'TIme Limit' 
fiB PKA FuI' COntact K.rele: 
Blntamwelght 

2:00 III (MAXI Nutcrlcker Flnll'y 
• Sport, Tllk 

3:00 Gl IMAXI MOVIE: 'BllCk Be,uty· 
If) Ali-Star Soccer 

3:30 .. MOVIE: 'Captlln Kidd' 
4:00 .. (HBO) MOVIE: 'Toby end the 

KOI. B ... • 
W T .nnl" WCT Invllillonli 
from W-"ury, MO 

5:00 GI (MAX] MOVIE: ·M.teor' 
III Callope Children', Pro
~.m. 
VJ CFt From the 55 V,rd Line 

5:30 D (HBO] MOVIE: 'NIdII, Wild 
Doa of the North' 

8:00 

8:30 

7:00 

7:30 

.. Thl' Week In the NHL 

EVENING 

• (1) . CD III ()) GlID aD 
News 
QiI Birney Miller 
CB il%I Bull""1 Report 

I CarOl Burnell Ind FMnd' 
WItIC.nd G~r 

I AIIv •• nd Will 
ESPH Sport, Center 

I Whel Will Th.y Think 
(1) " M'A'S'H 

UIHBO) ~nlidt the NFL 
• CD GIl P.M. MIglzlne 

I (J) Joker', Wild 
Laverne & Shl ... y • Co. 
CD! MICNlll-Lehrer Report 
Family F.UCI 
Alllntl Hlwtcl Bllketblll 

TB" 
• Another ut. 

• Sportt LOOk _11M Tomorrow People 
• ([J I Magnum P.I. 
• CD Herper VIIIty P.T.A. I ()) aD Morfl • Mindy p:.;.:;;::. 

:CC:1iI1IIMIIf: Kaneet City 
IIIndi1n& 

1~·YUne 

I IM.OllflO: Ihertodc Hon
CD I LewIe • CWk 
II) .... 01 .... W .. 

m il%I u.s. Chronicle III [MAl() A Little Bit of Irl'h 
m ESPN ~rt'forum Gl700 Club 

8:00 o (1) GI not, lending m My Little Mlrgle a CD CD DUI'rent Stroke, fI) BenllOn & H~.. Men', 
III ()) aD Birney Miller Prof.,lonal Tennla hlmplon-m il%I Enterprl,e IItlpa from London, Envland 
fa 700 Club If) Thll Week In the HHL m Top Rink Boxing from 12:45 D IHBO) MOVIE: 'Prlvlte Eyn' 
Totowl HJ GI Hewl 

8:30 a CD iiIi Glmme I Brelk 1:00 D ()) New, 
III ()) III Tlxl CD Hewi/Sign Off m il%I Tlke O'N'E m Blchelor Flther 

8:45 III TBS Evenlnv New, If) ESPN Sport,foNm 
9:00 0 (1) CIl Jesslcs Novek 1:15 0 (1) New, 

.. CD CD Hili Street Bluet 1:30 III N.wa/Sign Off 
iii ()) G;J 20/ 20 m Burna & Alltn 
iii Newl a ESPH Sporta Cent.r m (I)) World It Wlr 1:45 0 (1) Elrfy Word 

9:30 m Si;W out Amerlc. 2:00 • CD H.ws/Slgn Off 
fI) N A B.aketb.lI: Golden Gil Hightbelt 
SI.te .t S.n Diego m Jlck Benn~ Show 

10:00 II (1) . CD D ()) GIlD aD m Top Rln Boxlnv from 
Ne.a Totowi. NJ 
D (HBOI MOVIE: 'Fld. to Blick' 2:15 til IMAX) MOVIE: 'WOOd'lock' 
til Birney Miller e MOVIE: 'The Vlmplr." 
CfJ il%I Amerlcln Government 2:30 iii MOVIE: 'Blue St"I' III All In the F.mlly m ute of Riley m Nllltville RFO 3:00 f.D My Llttl. Mlrgle 

10:30 II (1) M'A'S'H 3:30 .. B,chelor Flther • CD CD Tonight Show 4:00 .. Ro .. Bigley iii ()) G;J Nlghtllne 4:15 m Rat Pltrol iii Saturday Night 
m il%I Doctor In the Hou •• 

4:30 iii Mlk. Douglet Entertllnment 
Hour til IMAX) MOVIE: 'Willie & Phil ' fD Anoth.r Llf. 

CIlaulncl 
III MOVI . 'The Angry Breed' 

fI) LPBA Bowling: Women', 
Tour from Rockford, IL m Anolher Life W Au.trlilln Rule. Footb" 

ESPN Sportl Center 
11:00 II (1) Rockford File, 

4:45 m World/Large 

D ()) Sanford Ind Son 
m il%I DICk Clvett 
Gil VIgI' 
fD Burna & AHen KGAN Cider Ripida. 10 m NFL line By Un. HBO Home Box OffICI 

11:30 • CD Saturday Night KWWL WII.rtoo. 10 D ()) Vlgi' KCRG Cedlr RlpldS, 10 lID MOVIE: ·Blttl. 01 Brlllin' WGN ChiCIgO.IL 011 il%I Clptloned ABC HIWI KilN lowl lty.IO III Slint CINEM"X Clnemlx GIl Tomorrow WHBF Rock 1IIInd, IL II Jlck Benny Show WOC Dlvenport, 10 l1li GOlf: World Milch Plly WTBS Atllntl, GA Chlmplon,hlp WOAD I Molln.,IL 11:45 D (HBolln,ld. the NFL CBN Chrl,tl", N.twrk 12:00 • (1) MOVIE: 'aw.t PIt .... 
US" NET USA N_OII< Murder' 
ACSN Appallchlen Ntwk GD ISU Footblll ESPN =1 NttworII lut.~;~ • NICK N keltodeon 

12:151 =:E: 'Storm Wirning' 
12:30 CD Tomorrow 

D ()) 5PIdII F.lt. 

SPECIAL PROGRAMMI"G FOR SPECIAL PEOPLE 
AT 8 TONIGHT 

Iowa City Talks About. •. 
the Family Protection Act 
What's your view on this 
bill proposed by Senator 

Roger Jepsen? CIII 338·7035 
and partiCipate in this live 
community discussion on 

CABLEVISION 5 

546 
Southgatt 
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,IRIONAL 
PIlI • . Ont con Spam & On. can 
crl11bo1ry .. uco Regllt"'1 
Mrdvark', BllOlre. 1346 5th S,r ... . 
Cor.~MIe No purChas. nee .... ry , 
Dra .. ng W8dn •• dIY. November 
2S1h. Unlquo clolhlng and Ihlng. _ 
MROV~~K'S BIZAARE. Open 12·8 
dJlly Par. & .nter In rear. 11. 20 

TAXI DRUGS Their Nlture. Aellon • 
and U ... 11 120 Learn about drug. 
at abuse, pretCrlphon and non
preterlpUon medic, lion. No pr,re
quill... 12.4 

Q 

WE WILL DELIVER fALL BALLOON • • 
BOUQUETS TO YOUR FAVORITE ' 
TURKEY. IAlLOONa OYEA IOWA. 
HALLMALL. 35 . -92'B '1 . 24 

fiCTION Roadlng. oponlOred by 
GPU and Rad.cal Women 8pm. 
No,.mber Ii 30. EPB 353·7162 

11-19 

IQUIATQUEENS • were gOing 
tHOIM: against Michigan Sial. 
love II'IeUnlt Klngl 11 . 19 I! 

'AO~E"IONAL strop,,"rs pe,lor· 01 
mtng dllty al The ROCking Chi ." '0 
ICI'OSI ftom Nagle Lumber Com. AI. 

pMII IUfnllUle alnpplng, 3~· 333" m. 
1. 25 W 

ITlllllT pegple wanted Su,,,dent 
IlmMBker need! ac10rs for prOduc. 
Ion No 'llparl.nee necessary 337. 
131. 11 · 23 

IICAPE the wh~rUno winds 0' win· 
ter • slip IOta a hal lubful 01 bubble. 
Irom l/'Ie Soap Opera COnYen,. ntly 
hidden on the COllege 51 Piela 2· 3 

BALLOONS AND TUNES, Balloon 
bouquets dej~ ered by .mging 
down make the perfect I nyda)' QIII 
BALLOONS. BALLOONS. 
BALLOONS. 354-3.11 
VISA/Masterca rd ' .28 

!NGRAVIHG · gi l ts lewelry 
Irophles plaques RI'Jer C,ly T rop"), 
Co Hall Mall 114 I E College 338-
2561 1·27 

MONEV problems cauSing you 
Slrest? 6-week Class on Money AI · 
lIIudes Will reduce amueiy and In
crease )"our enloyment 01 your 
(e5OI.irces 354 1908 ( 1 00 - 5 00pml 

" 19 

CREATIVE Weigh I Conlrol 
WOfkshops Conl l o lhng Holiday 
Overeallng Nov 22 ConSluChve 
Anger Nov 30 354 1908 11 00· 
SOOpml 11 - '9 

VERSATilE male seek. maCho 
Siud lor occasIonal retreation MUlt 
possess 5uper1or equIpment Far 
SCOring oppon UrUIIe5 send per 
sonal quahllcahons (0 Smilly Post 
O!hce Box 1811 k)w 8 ClIy. IA 
52244 Olscrellon reQUired, guaran· 
leed 11 · 19 

IEX·Io~e starved 22 year Old vlrgm 
seeks COmpMy of woman to help 
n.m grow up Mark P Q 8 0x 1903 
Ie 11 . 20 

MASSAGE TechnICians needed 
Males and lemales Minimal ell ' 
peflence No nudity reqUired DIS' 
clele Write to Box N-2 The Dai lY 
100000n 11· 19 

PLANTS ALIVE 10\lel plants We 
rentlhem (for weddings. elc). doc· 
lOr I nd mamtaln them. decorate 
homes I nd lOIs more Whatever 
your need call us 354-4463 11· 24 

DEPRESSED. anxIous tense? 
l l!lrn to relax with Visual Imagery 
TKhmques Stress Management 
Chno<: 337-6996 11-24 

VISUALLV BIZARRE. unulual. 
acid. qu.lnt. dynamic cir
cumstances? Call Dally lowln 
photOgrapher. 353-62 10. anytlm • . 

OAVLINE Inlormatlon PHf Coun
seling Monda.,.· Thursday 7 30-
IOpm 353· 71 62 12-15 

LOCAL PUBLIC RADIO STAllONS 
"': KSUI 917 KCCK 86 3. KUNI 

_10 9 AII: WSUI910 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

STORAGE·STORAGE 
MII'N'¥I'arehouse units. from 5'M 10' 
U S ... e All d •• 1331·3508 2· 1 

TlNIE? rake a relaxauon break 
'n formatlOn , Siress Management 
CliniC 337·6998 2. 1 

lOOKING lor 8 house. apartment. 
room or roommate? Call 354·0879, 
1·9amor6.9pm 11.30 

HOLlO~Y Houi8 Laundromat and 
Dr~ clean,"o Quali ty drycleaning 
only 95c/ lb family ISUndry only 
40CIlb Attendant on duty 7 days 
C$ean air-conditioned. COIOf TV 
351-9893 1030 Wllhams 51 
ac,oulTow~rest First Nallonal 
Bonk 1·29 

RApt ~&SAUL T HARRASaMENT 
R~PE CRISIS LINE 
338·4800 (2. hOurs) 

' · 25 

_LCOHOLICS Anonymous-1 2 
noon Wednesday Wesley House 
Salu.day. 324 Norl~ Hall 351 ·9813 

12- 1. 

'AOBLEMS WITH A PROBLEM 
D'UfilKER1 AI.Anon , 12 noon Fri· 
dlYS. Weslev House (MusiC Room) 
120N Dubuque 12·8 

CUJTIFIED Massage TherapISt wlln 
to yeers experience prOViding 
IIghty 8PeC h!llhl 9d Aston· Patterning 
Massage Eflecuvely •• HI both 
mUlCUlar and JOint lenSton. 8)1 ,po 
poInltnet'l t M A Mommens. M S 
3$1 ·1490 12· . 4 

[NQR~VING . G, I .. j.welry 
trophlel plaques. medals RI .... ' 
CAly EngrsV1n9 - Hall Mall , 1. '1 E 
College 335·256' '1 .2' 

".ORTtON. prOVided In comfor. 
IAbIe supporllve ,nd educatIve al 
mosphere Call Emma Goldman 
CllI'lIe lOr Women. Iowa Cny , 337 
2111 11 .2.& 

PROILEM? 
w. listen Also provide informanon 
IIICI Itlerrlll Clill, center. 351 . 
0140 (24 houra) . 112 '4 E 
WlShlnglon (1 1am-2aml. 
CorIlidential. 12.7 

n"~r:Z!A!. (II ..... 1C'~nlllQ tor 
worn.. Emma Goldman Clinic 'or 
Womer 337-21 11. 1.22 

"'IQNANC'Y SCreening and coun. 
sellng. Emma Goldman Clinic lor 
Womtn 337-2tl1 . H 2 

SILf.NULlN .1100 pr ... n.aUon. 
Women's Pf~.ntltlvl Htll\t1 Clft. 
lll,n vtglnaa MIf·l lI.lm. Enwnl. 
Goldman CHntc. lor Intorm.tiOll • 
337· 2111 12-1e 

llUOV YOUR PRIGNANCY. 
Chlkiblnh prepar.tlon tl ..... . lor 
tarly .nd lola pregnancy Elplor' 
ant oII .. e """10 ItOrnlng. Emma 
GoIOman Clinic. 337-2111 12·106 

PAOnlM PAIGNANCY 
PIGtall/onll counseling "aotUonl 
1190 (:ell COilecl In 00. Moln • • 
~S·243.m4 1t!, 

........... ...... .................. 

at ........... ... .... .......... .. 

~ , 

Person to cali rAnArtflnni 
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PUILIIMIR, -' 
WARNING 

WARNING 
The D.11y 10..'0 IIC:""'_-. 
you In_IIg.1I IYtry pili .... 
In ... allmtnt opportunltlH, W. 
.ugont you con.ull vour own 
' Horney Or Ilk lor • Ir .. '*"IIItII 
end advfce from 1M Attorney 
Gene,.I', ConlUmer Prolction 
DIY.llon. H",,_ Building. Doo 
Molnel. low. 50318. PlIo .. II~ 
281-5928. 

P.R~ONAL 
QUIETt Intense. gOOd·tooIrlno "*' 
seek, small. bright woman WIIh 
"OH 01 humor for OCC.tIoflll_ 
clOg. dining. hiking. or film. , 
PO 8<>x 104. low. C.Iy. 11-1 

Cla.,med ads are conlinUid 1ft 

psge 13. 

Video Rentals 
oply 

295 
per day· 

and you choose 

Ihe movie you 
want to see 

flOm ou r 

Huge selection 
Video Player Rentals 
no membership tee 

Pleasure 
Palace I 

315 Kirkwood 
-Noo-aduIHlmlted time 

10 
UnltadYlay 

Thanl<!l to !Il>U. lt WDf'ks. 
fOr a""" us. 

III IMAXI A Little Bit of Irt.h 
II) 700 Club 
fD My Ultle Margie 
fJ) Be ntlOn & Hedge. Man'l 
Prof,,"lomll T ennll thlmplon
Ihlpa from London. England 
m Thle W .... In the NHL 
II IH lol MOVIE: 'Prlvlte Eyn' 
III N. wI 
D (I) N.w. 
GIl NewI/ S lgn Off 
g Blchelor Flther 
m ESPN Sportlforum 
fJ CIl Newl 
II) Ne wI/S lgn Off 
g Burnl & Allen 
m ESPN Sportl Center 
fJ CIl Early Word 
B CZJ New./ S lgn Off 
II!) Nlghtbelt 
fD Jlck Benny Show 
m Top Ri nk Bo.ing front 
Totowi. NJ 
III (MAXi MOVIE: ' Woodstock' 
1& MOVIE: 'The Ve mpirH' 

II!) MOVIE: 'Blue St .. ,· 
fD ute 01 RHey 
fD My Uttle Mlrgle 
fa Bachelor Fether 
fa Ro • • Bi gley 
III Rlt Petrol 
II!) Mlk. Dougl.1 Entertainment 
Hour 
g Another Uf. 
III LPBA Bowling: Woman'l 
Tour from Rockford. I~ m AUltr.llen RulH Football 
iii WOrld/~lrll. 

Ceder Rapid • • 10 
Home Bo. OffIc. 
Wlte rloo. 10 
Cedlr Repld •• 10 
Chlclgo. IL 
lowe City. 10 
Clneml' 
Rock Ielend. I ~ 
Olvenport. 10 
Allinti. GA 
Motlne.l~ 
Chrl.tlen Netwrk 
USA Network 
Appelechlen NIwI< 
Sportl NelworII 
Nlckeleodeon 

FOR SPECiAl PEOPLE 
10MT 

11 (1) • . CD 
. (1) 

• . aJ 
• .. • • .. • • • • • 

I 

.. RIONAL 
,.. - On, can Spam & one Cln 
cr.nberry uuce. Regilt.' .t 
AardYlfk '. BlUrr •. 13'8 5th 8lr"t, 
CoraMlle No purcha •• n8C8lury 
OflWiAg Wednesday, November 
25th UnIqUi clolhlng and Ihlng. -
AARDVARK S elZARRE Op.n 12-9 
dilly P'f~ & ,Ilt.r in r •• r 11-20 

TAKI DRUGS TMjr Nature Action 
and UH. 71 120 Learrl.bout drug. 
~ .bust prelCrlptlon and non· 
prescription medlcallonl. No prer.
Qui",.. 12-4 

WE WILL DELIVER FALL BALLOON 
BOUOUETS TO YOUR FAVORITE 
TURKEY, IALLOONI OVI~ IOWA, 
HALLMALL. 351.9216 11 _2' . 
FICTION R.adlng .• pon""ed by 
GPU and Radl~1 Women , 8pm. 
Novtmber 19 304 EPB 353·7162 

11-19 

IOUnlYOUEEN I • we'r. gOing 
OIg1JUC &galnst Michigan S.ale 
loy. the Unit Klngl 11.19 

'ROn.SIONAl stripper. perlor
mlflg dally at 1he ROCking Chllr 
actOS! Irom Nagle lumber . Com· 
plele tUfnlture stripping , 35~·3334 

1-26 

ITfilllT peoPle wanted Student 
filmmaker needs aclorllor produc. 
tlon No experltnce neceasary 337. 
9374 11-23 

ElCAPE Ine wnlrling wlMs of win. 
leY . sUp Into. hOI lublul of bubblel 
from tne Soap Opera Conveniently 
nldden on tn. College 5t Plaza 2·3 

IALLOON8 AND TUNE8, Balloon 
DOUquelS delwered by Singing 
ctown make {he perlec1anyda)' gilt 
ULLOONS. ULLOONS, 
IALLOON 8,3S4-3411 
VISA Masterctrd 1-28 ------
ENGRAVING · gills Jewelry 
lIoptlles plaques Rlvel City Trophy 
CO Hall Mail II" E College 338. 
2SS1 1-21 - -_._----
MONEY prOblems causing you 
siren'? a·wee'" class on Money AI 
Mude! 'lV111 reduce anXiety and 1M' 
crease your enjoyment 01 your 
resources 35~ - 190811 00· 5 OOpml 

ll - t9 

CiIIEATIVE Weight Control 
wOfl.shops ContrOlhng Holiday 
OoIereatmg" Nov 22 Constucllve 
Ange, Nov 30 354. 1906 II 00· 
SOOpml 11.19 

VEfliSATllE male seeks macho 
sll.id lor OCt'510nal recreation Must 
possess supenor equlpmenl For 
scoring oPPOtlunltles send per 
!IOnat qualthC8hons to Sn'lllly Posl 
Office BoK 1811 Iowa Cn,(. IA 
52244 DIscretion reQuired. guaran· 
feed 11 ·19 

IU·io",e sla1v!d 22 year old virgin 
seeks company of woman 10 help 
h.m grow up Mark . POBox 1903 
Ie 11-20 

MASSAGE TechniCIans needed 
Males and females Mlmmal eK· 
pertence No nudity reqUIred DIS' 
(lei! Wllte lO Box N·2 The Dilly 
IoYran 11 19 

PLANTS A.LJVE 10\les plants We 
rent Ihem (for weddmgs. erc), doc· 
lor and malnl'ln them, decorate 
homes and lOiS more Whatever 
your need call us 354- 4463 11·2~ 

DEPRESSED. an):IOUS lense? 
Le.rn to reta. With Visual Imagery 
Tecnl\lques Stress Management 
ClintC 337-6998 11 ·24 

YISUAl'l V BIZARA£, unusual, 
odd, quaint. dynamic clr. 
cumstance.? Call Daily Iowan 
p .. lograph .... 353·6210. onytl",.. 

GAYltNE Informallon Peer Coun
tehng Mondav· Thursd.y 7 30-
10pm 353-7162 12.18 

LOCAL PUILIC RADIO STAT10NI 
FII: KSUI 911 KCCK 863. KUNI 

.!I)g All: WSUI910 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

STORAGE· STORAGE 
MtII· .... rehouse units. Irom 5xl0' 
~Slo,e Ati d •• 1331-3S08 2-1 

TENSE? Take a relaxation break 
InlormatlOn. Sttesl Management 
Obne 337·6998 2-1 

LOOKING for a house. apartmenl, 
loom Or roomm.te? Cali 354·0879, 
7.gamor6-9pm 11.30 

HOLIDAY House L.undromat .nd 
Orycle.nmg Ou.llt~ drycleanlng 
on~ 95C/lb. fomlly laundry only 
-'OC /lb Attendant on duty 7 days 
Clean air-cOnditioned, color TV 
351-9893. 1030 W.ll1ams 51 . 
IM;:fOSllTowncrHt FirS! National 
Sink 1·29 

RAP( ASSAULT HARRASSMENT 
RAPE CRI SIS liNE 
338-4600 (24 hoursl 

1-2S 

PIRIONAI.' 
SIRVICI 

I1I1TN~10"T __ 
P,ogn.nc:y Tt.1 

ConIl_lIal Help .12-11 

MILP WANTID 
WO"" lor me.tl at &Orority house 
MUlt be aVI~lable fOf lun,h .nd din· 
Nt' Onl)l r.h.bf • • r"ponlibta pe0-
ple need appl)l Ca1l337.7359 , I· 
30 

G~AC:I Fellow.hlp ...-d. commit
ted babY'ltterj.) 101' church Mr· 
vices Wed even~ng. Sunday morn· 
Ing or Sunday evening 337· 9907. 
Mon·Frl 1 1 ·2-~ 

WAfnlD: COnle1tanll; bolh male 
• nd lemale dancerl, for ~maleur 
NIght at TabOOl cash prizes Call 
35'-912' alt., 4pm 11 · 1! 

WANTED: ErOl lC Clancers excellenl 

Vwages Cali 3S4·9824 eller ~pm 11 
19 -------

OVERSEA' JOBS· Summerryesr 
,ound Europe. S Amer Ausual18 
AI.a All F.eld. $500·$1200 
monthly Slghlseeul'lg Free Inlo 
WIlle fJC Bolt 52-tA4 Corona Del 
Mar CA 9262! 12. 10 

'HOTO Models. gOOd pay For In 
te,.vlew/teS! call now 351-4423 12 
16 

IOWA River Power Co now hlflng 
busboys, dlahwashefS, and lunch 
calh.erl Appl~ b~lween 2.4pm 
Mon· Thu" eOE 11-20 

COCKTAIL wa ller/ wlltr,", Ind 
bouncer Apply afler 7pm. Silver 
Saddle Saloon, 1200GllbeJl Ct II· 
19 

DELIVER TELEPHONE 
100KI 

FULL OR PA~T DAva 
Men or women over 18 with 
aUlomobl!es are needed In Oxlard. 
Iowa CIty TIl!!" and Solon Otllvery 
IIart5 abOul November 30 Send 
name address. lelephone number. 
type 01 aulO, Inlurance comp.ny 
8nd hours available on a post card 
10 DO A. Inc Box N·t. cIa The 
Dally Iowan An Equal Opportunity 
Empktyer 11.20 

A hall· l ime ResearCh ASSISlant I 
lsoclai sclencesll. needed 10 aSSIst 
In Ihe data COliectlon 01 a grant on 
tne attitudes of phyl+cally diS8bletf 
and nondlsabled children The 
starling date for the grant Is 
January. 1982 and ends December. 
1982 The DOStiion Will reQul,e inter· 
Viewing dIsabled and nond lsabled. 
children Experience In medical or 
school settings Is deSirable but nol 
necessar~ B A or B S degree IS reo 
qUired Inlerested applicants snould 
send a leiter of Introduction ISlaling 
your Inleresl," Ihe position and pro· 
Jected limes available 10f emplov
menU and a resume Of vita to DaVid 
P Wecker DIVISion 01 Developmen
tal DisabilitIes UniverSity of Iowa 
Iowa Clly by December 15. No 
phone calls please The Univerilly 
01 Iowa IS an Afflrmalive Acllon/ E· 
qual Opportunity Employer 11.20 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

need s a fternoon of

tice hel p starti ng in 

Ja nu ary, Mond a y 

Fri d ay . MUlt be o n 

work·stu d y. Apply in 

person . R o o m "' . 

Com munications 

Center . 

UNDERGRADUATE studenl needs 
any time 01 night worle UAGENTL Y 

.Il,om-.:! "'ldmWlI • e.",) Call VJn· 
cent 354·M74. lo:eep trYIng 11 .19 

ENTERTAIN .. 
MINT 
MONDAY NITE FOOTBALL 01 IMU 
Wheelroom See Mlnnesola VIK
INGS play Atlanta FALCONS on BIG 
72' color TV screen, 8pm 11 ·23 

LIVELY FRIDAY I SATURDAY 
proudly pr.senls BENCHWAR
MERS". Jazz qUintet from 8-
mldmght In lMU Wheelroom 11-20 

likE folk . Jazz and rock? SOUND 
ST AGE once Igam presents JOHN 
CHIMES. Thursday nlghl "om 8-
"pmatIMUWheelroom 11· 19 

THE HAUNTED IOOKIHOP .n· 
nouf'lces new hours OPEN FOUR 
AFTERNOON8. MWF. 2-Spm. 
SOlu,day 12-5pm. 221 Soulh 
Johnson 337· 2996 12~10 

INSTRUCTION 
WilLOWW1ND Elem.nlary School 

ALCOHOLlC8 Anonymou. -12 focusing on Skills and the ArIS. Will 
nooo Wednesday _ Wesley House. have a lew openings second 
SatutdlW. 324 North Hall 351·9813 semeste, for children 1<-6 338·6061 
_________ "";;.2-~H tor appomtrnenl 11·30 

PIIOILEM8 WITH A PROBLIM 
O~,"KE~? "'.Anon. 12 noon F. I
dly •. Wesl&)' House (MUIIC Room) 
120 N. Dubuque 12·8 

ClRTlFIED Massage TherapiSt wllh 
10 years exper ience prOVIding 
h'9hly lpeel.hzed Aston· Patt.rnlng 
Massage Etlecltvely eastl bOlh 
muscular and )01n! tension By ap· 
poIntmenl M A Mommens, M 5 , 
351-8490 12. " 

ENGRAV iNG - Gins Jewelry 
trophies J)taques. medals Atver 
Clly Engr.Y1ng - Hall Mill 11 ~ ', E 
CoItege 338-256 1 11-24 

.... OfllTIO ... provldeo In comtor. 
IIb1t. SUpportIve, end Iducallve 11 
mosphere Cail Emma Goldman 
CliniC 10f' Women lows City. 337. 
2111 11-2.:1 

PROILEM? 
We IIst.n Also provldl In'ormaUon 
WId fll.rrall Cr1111 Cenler, 351-
0140 t24 .oural. 112'" E . 

IOWA CITY YOGA CINTE~ 
7th year of e.:pefl.nced instructIon 
Start anytime Call Barbara Welch 
lor Informallon, 338-3002 or 354· 
1098 12-15 

ASTON Panernlng teaCher Uses 
movement eltlciency education to 
asSist you In dissolVing your In
dlYidual pallerns of Slress. "nenhon 
given 10 such problem I as baciol dis· 
comfort and he.dachn. By ap
pointment For Information 
101 A Mommens. M S 351-6490. 12· 
14 

WHO DO.S IT? 
CHIPPER'S TallOf Shop. 12B" E 
W.shinglon Slr .. l, dlal3S 1-1229. 

1·26 

HANDCRAFTED LEATHER and 
'heepslun goods, CUllom orders 
repairs Turtle ISland. 351.1763 I 
22 

Wa.hlnglon III.m.2.ml. 
Conflde.,i.f. 12-7 CH~lITMAI GIFT 

Artili. porlra~t , children/adults' 
VI"'i':l1Al dlaea .. acrHntng lor CharCoal $20 pastel $40, 011 SI lO 
.. ",., Emm. GoIdm.n Cl1nlc ' 01 andup.3S1.0525 12·1 8 
W...." 331· 2111 . 1.22 

CARPENTRY ,emodellng . home 
'M:GNAHCY ac,eenlng Ind coun· reptlr; 16 yelre itxpetlence. 
"'II'IQ. Emml GoIdm.n Clinic lor references 57 SO/hour or conlr8ct 
Womon. 337-2111 . 122 oaIlSI.'e. 338·9101 evenings 1\-2 

"PiNO 
~AIT, prOf"t!on.l lyplng. leM 
Seleclric Legal medical ler· 
mIOotogy. Former University 
IleCl8tary elll Barb, 338-7300, 
k •• p try.ng. 11-20 

T'"NO: Theses. Manuscrlptl, 
RtlSUmeI, CaU ROJllnne. 354·28~9 
alter 5 30pm Reasonable ,at.. I 
2S --------
TV"NO SerVICe Pr.us ar' 
reasonable Call 3S.-3215 aner 
~pm Ask lor Jayne 11·30 

TYPiNG/EOITING Papers/Dtsser. 
talloos, Plckup/ Ottllv.". 18yr. tBM 
354·0160/626·2265 11·19 

TY"NO resumes , term papers, tiC 
IBM COrrecling 8eleclfic 
Typewrite(. chOIce ot type alyles , ex· 
penenced sectetary FISt elhelent 
and accurale 337·266t . 338-1051 

12-1 

JUNNII" Typing SeMc:oo - Ex· 
pe' lenced .nd EIlidIl1l SeMce: 
IBM _Ie: II: Re.",noblo RII .. -
337-6520. 12-18 

FREE Environment Typing 5tfV1ce. 
IBM Selectnc II. PlCa/ehte 353· 
3888 12-14 

TV"NG: IBM COlltc1mg S.Itc1rlc 
Mark IV Apartment are8 Can 
Matlene allo, 5:30pm. 351-1629 12 
10 

IBM prolesslanal work. term paper 
thesIS. editing. college gradulte. 
331·5'56 12.2 

'A~~OW TY"NGledlllngl&earc:he. 
Prolesslonal secrelary.hbrarlln MS 
Theses dlssertaliOns manulCflpll 
resumea IBM Sete(;lnC II Speed. 
accuracy carelul alleohOn given, 
354. 1354 mornings 8Venlngs 
weekond"'s _ _____ -""'2-_1 

CONNIE Will serVICe you wilh IYPlng 
prolesslonal last reasonable 351 
769' 12-1 

EFFICIENT, profeHlonal typing lOt 
theses. manuscripts. etc IBM 
SelBC'lrlC Or IBM Memory (aulomatl(; 
typewrller) gIves you firet lIme 
originals lor resumes and cover lel
lera Copy Center 100. 338·aaoo. lo. 
21 12.1 

CHILD CARl 
EXPEAIENCED sliter has two tull · 
time openings Snackl. meal. 
prOvided Hawkeye Ct. , 351·3073 

11·24 

GOOD THINOS 
TO IAT & 
DRINK 
IOTTLED drinking water deltvOfed 
10 your home or bUlmess for only 
70¢ a gallont Call PURE WATER 
SUPPLY. 351 . 1124 1-21 

GOOD healthy lunchesl Sandwiches 
made dallv. ChipS sodas, Juice In 
smgle serving boUles. Iresh IrUit and 
even deSSer1t Look In the cooters at 
the Wholearth Natural Foods , 106 S. 
Dubuque. 12·1 

MOTORCYCU TICKITI MIIC. 'OR 
IALI 
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1171 Hood. 550 EJI.,..tonl collCll- ~OR Sale • Rolling Siones """ell. 
,..., Only 8.000 miloa 3M- l008 11 - Exc:oIIenl ,H«Vtd ... 11, Besl "Her. 
20 3M-0011 11·1a SUPER-I c:omorL projeClor, IC'_ "' ... , eudloplllle·quality 

WANTIO: lowl season ba.ketball 
po_ramp"'.13S4-1015. 11·24 Room 111 Communications Center 1115 Honda 125GB. $450 obo, 

helmal $25 338-1970. 
evenlngs/wMkltf'ldl 12-1 

1JC:ke' I I tudenl or olherwiH Top $? QUEEN "Ie w.terbed, compleie. 
Keep trying. 396-9289 11·1' _ ..... 1''''''' he"'_,d. hellI' .11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

IICYCU 
IIC:YC:LI 

Overhaull and tun&-upa S.v. 25"'
on wInter libor rates Beal Ihe Spr. 
tng rushl War td of 61t1n. 723 S 
G.Iber1 3SI·m7 2·26 

PITI 
GIVING aw.y two 9 weel< old kh
Ienl CallaUer6pm, 351.S972 11-
19 

'~O'IIIION.L d o g 
groomlng · p uppl ... kl ltenl. 
Iropl<.al IIJIl, pelouppllM. B,,,,
naman s.ecI Store. 1500 1tt 
AvtnueSouth. 33I--1S01 , 11-30 

BI"OI. reptiles ,mallammIJ • • AKC 
pupptes. kittenl. I" pet supplies. 
Your exclusive pel snop Fountain 
Falls FI.h & Pal, 351-40S1 12-2 

TICKnl 
TWO Annie liCke" $500 tWed . 
mallnee). lwo Dance Seri .. II. 
$1200.ach351-5017 11-23 

.. Genertl Admillton ticket. to 
Stones Taking beSI offer by Thurs· 
d.y nljjhl Call 351 -8888. uk IOf 
ScouorCratg 11- 19 

ITONII TICKETS 555."", FO<I' 
reserved sealS (OW 8 John. 338w 
()I1D 11-20 

ROLLING Siones IIcke" Wl" QO It 
market nl~ Four available can 
NOW 331-9125 11-20 

STONES: 12 great tlckell Besl 01-
fer Cau319-296-1761 11-24 

, .. ,," With The Siones tour floor 
IIcketl , bestotfer 354·9553 11 · 20 

ITONII ""~.". 3 G_aI Admls· 
Sion, pra negoljabJe. 338-9817 or 
338-4101 11- 18 

ITOMEI ldtett tor .. 1e General 
admls.lon. best olter. Coli 354-
3418 11-11 

2 uason blSlCetbail ucke~ 4-saie 
Besl oIf .. tnic. leal.1 Call 338-
601.3 11-23 

TWO Siones IIckel. 10 sell. beslof· 
I., C.,1338·2488 11-19 

ITONII tIc:1c .... 2 ,eserved ... 11. 
550.ach 351-8158 a.~ lor Milk 

11 · 19 

WANTID: 4 ,,.,ko,, ,. I ...... 
liAlCl'\Jgan State Game call Path. 
:131-3326 11-19 

2 STONES TICKETS. $40 .p.ece 
CnoiCe ruerved sealS 35\-9934 
b_ 600-6·30pm. W.II 

nego""" 11-18 HAVE one extra SIOnes tiCket WIU 
sell c:heap Evening • . 338·1871 11-
20 DON'T mill lne ITONElI Tick ... 

'TONES Ilcket reserved saatlng, 
reasonabte Call Brent, 351-0865 

353-73200,353-8288 befor.6pm 
11 · 19 

11.20 2 Sion .. 11e: ..... be., oH ... 1-319------------=- 266-2311 11·19 
WILL tr.de twO Stones tJckets 10f' 
ba.k.lball tic~ets Call 319-288- IrOll1l TICKETS - a , .... rved . 
6861 11.20 Sec~"" O. 1_211·6215, 5100_h. 

SELLING: Siudeni ..... n ball<et
ball ticket Lenny at Gabe'l Thur,· 
day, Friday. Monday bllween 
10 3Opm-midnljjhl. No call. 11 -23 

N£ED: 2 Iowa basketball leaJOn 
lick." loP $S ohe. 4pm, 350-33S! 

1-18 

4 ITO NIl nC:KETI, U4-74U. 11· 
20 

BASKETlAlU Need alx JOg.lhe,. 
Northern illinois L8I'18 mHI-oe, 
353-36Q.I. Andrew 11·23 

STONEl llCkol. (Of .. I • . $55. 01 
Irade Call BOb. 33?~522 . 11·20 

ROLLING STONES TICKETS FOR 
SALE C.III-213-3969 aN", 6p", 

11-20 

ONE r,",ved Stones ticket. ISO 

11 . 19 

WANTlD: 6 _·lludenl """e". 
togelher " posllbie to the Iowa
MlCh.gan State game. Call 00 ... 
338-8830 11 ·20 

FO" Sale Two good rnerved SUIS 
IOf Rollmg Siones cooc:erI. B .. I of· 
I .. Call G,og. 337-8707 11-20 

ROLLING SIO_llCk." (41 R_,
W!<I 1e8hng $100 e&e'" Call 338· 
52!1 . • (Ier 5pm and w .. kands 11-
20 

HEU'1 I ...-d 2 Michig.n SlalO 
tkk.ls Call351-()I18(Chrl.Unl 11-
20 

"Ol.LINQ Stonel ticketl - besl dell 
.round on lilt excellent reaeNed 
seat. Won't hnd them cheaper. 
338·8162 Of 331-0092 11 -20 

338-1909 11 -20 a TONElT1CKET, S!O.a51-021l 

STONES Fans 2 third row , .... ed 11·20 

seals Besl oller 338-6980. liter "OLLINO Stones Ilcket. CaU Tim 
5pm 11-20 aN8f5 ·00pm. 338· 1005 11-20 

NEeD 2 IIck.1I Michigan Sial •• Iu· ~OR Sole 6 Sionos lICk.". general 

$250 CalI3M-013hftw 5pm 11· 
23 

~UL 10 ,eo! Wllh ec:no and sound 
on ""'nd. $285 ComPlllOt· 
controtled rurntllble WtIh dtollal 
drlv" $200 353-0155 12-3 

DOUILI bed T"",ooodoc extr.
firm mal1fesl. boxlpungs. ".me, 
$150 VII 353·5911. 3M-4711. 
Ie."" message 11 ·23 

IHOP NUT TO IIIW. 2; 3 North 
Gil,*, . .... YOU' Il00_ 1_ .. 
lurnllura. CIOtIllng 'open 8Irn-5pm 
Mooday-$olurd.y; 5-epm Monday 
and Thu,ldlY nlghll t -18 

PIIO.llCT On. Mark tlB. 35· ... ". 
$12$"_oH .. P.teI135H692 

lH9 

WATUIIDI: OUailly ",,",_ 
healer'. comforters. Stteetl. lrllnlll. 
ac:c:euonn $$$S SAVE $$$S 338-
5502 12-19 

GETTINa ongaged? Dt.mOf1d •• nd 
QOkI band •• 1 unbe.tab~ pnces! 
A&A Coona • SIImPS - Collectables. 
WardwayP1ua 12-1' 

MOVII """"",.bllil c:omtCS 
lIOmec:o,,"ng badg.. br-.y 
nostalgia In evetY areal AlA Com ... 
Stamps · Collectables W"d'NIY 
Plaza 12-' 

TY'EWRITERI: new. uSOd . 
m .... 1 ....,,,c:. fBM, SCM. We 
repair rnot.t mattes We bu)r 
typewrtlflf'I • NoheSl pr+cea 8M OVf 
new 110 •• - plenty 01 f, .. oarklng 
110 51..,.". Of Co"."" BlS, 354-
1880 12.' 

ROOMMATI 
WA ...... D 
.TAIIT1Na Dec: III. 2 r_ .. ble 
roommales needed to share house 
¥wIth two ot~ ItUdents Own 
bedrooml, two bllhfooml. ~rge 
kitChen Ot! busHne, five minutes 
I,om Hy-V .. K-Man S131 25 pIuS 
' .ulllitleS 354-7393 11·19 

FIlIAL!! 10 lllare 3 bed,..,... apan
ment own room. c~ to camPUI. 
IV'llableJan 1st $16&. J.S4...3898. 

11 -19 

~IMALI. ahare .P ....... two 
bedroom lpartment GloM 10 
campus. "S167 SO ptUl', ubll .... A.f· 
1., 5pm 337-4881 1-1' 

Illll'ONltlLllemalo .... _or 
10 _. duplex. good toc:atlon. 
OOlllne. 338-1378. 12-1' 

QUilT. fem.le roommill. , non
lmoker Own room ArthUr, $140 
p$ut I, Ullklles. cau after Spm. 338-
3796 11-20 

FEMALI 10 1IIar' 2 bed,,,,,,,, 
house On ComOO" 3 bIoc:~. 10 
grocery and fW) .. ase Ca. 331-
8315 11-20 

IIOOM dun houM. """ 10 
c:ompus D.n. 351-n38, 337·7526 
Reldy,- 11-20 

Open 1·5pIn d.lly 600 S OtJb\Jque GUIET IimplO!Mng oId·lIS_ 
IltT Mlec1lon 01 ultd furniture I 
338-78111 1·29 llmosph .... Wllh home"""", 

prlV.lege. 337·3103 12-3 

dnl< $04 fl. c:lllirl f,om 5995. 4- AooMI, ulllll .... 1",_. 
100KCASII I,om 59 95, 4.d'"_, 

d ...... _11 $3995 oak "'''''er Clmbul 51151$150 353-4815, 
,"US. wood kltc:hen ta_ ',om 1354.00019. 338-4316. 3$4.0822 12·2 
$24 f5, c:olf" table 125 95. hom-
perl • wick.,. blind. 'rom $7 18 U"OE fUfnrshed room . .. 11 lidl. 
Kathloen'l Korner. 532 N. Dodge qUlOlalmoapner • . lllare bath . 51315 
Open 11.m-8pm, overyd.y .... pl 331·1542 ll-1t 
W"'notdlY 2-1 

US E D v. c uum clelnert , 
re .. on.bly prlceu Brandy' . 
Vecuum, 351 · 1"53 12· 1' 

ROOMMATI 
WANTED 

APARTM.NT 
FOR RINT 
I" ICIENCY aperlmenl • heal 
Wiler iou"dry. pa,king CIoM 10 
Umv Hooplla1l. Avall.bIe mid Dec:. 
351-3150 . .... ,ng. 11 -30 

FEUALe, non.,moiling own room.' 
aYal~b" January 111. SI30/mol"'IIh. 2 bedroom apt Wi'" garage, 01'1 
331.2112 2. 1 """,ne Coli 354-37141"" '''';'1 -23 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

APARTM.IIT 
'OR RINT 

DIC:IIIUll g' _IO.ubleuenlc:o ~=========== 
two \I«Iroom .Pll1mon~ c:IoM, off- of 
Itree' parking. heal and water In
CIUded. 354 .. (1132. 11-23 

I bedroom. he.1 .nd wei" paid. on 
""'kIlO. $305 331-2086. 12-3 

lAIICIl, quoet. 1 bedroom. on 
,.,.1..... hell pel S30S pIuS""",. 
v","y 3$4.()834 1 '-20 

OfIt bed,,,,,,,, apl • ap ........ 
aec:umy bldg. SWImming pool, 
bu." ... cIoIe-in. helVACI .... lor 
peld Col .Her 5pm. 338-8oIA6 11-
20 

IUILIA .. elfic:oenc:y .po,lmonl In 
CotatvWe. buslll'\ti heat anct wal., 
paid . ...... bIe Oecom .... 15 catt 
331-191. 12·2 

IUILIAII: 1peCiOU. 3 bed'oom 
Ipar1Mltf'Il cJ0M-4ft hetllWater 
patd. aVlltlbtl Janu.,,- 10 
$089/MOnI. 331-6272 12-2 

... C:IOUI 2 bed,,,,,,,, In CoroMIIo 
Qu.et . .., busline par~1ng ItundrY 
storoge Subleua Decem .... 1 Co. 
J ~ . 351·22.a.'_lry!ng 11-30 

IU_lEI I · bedroom rurntlhed .PI. 
UnfY Hgll. . .... tabl& Ilec: 4 10 

Feb I, $S0/wI< (ul'''''' paid) 331-
2115 '1Op tryrng 11-30 

CHU' .ul1lll, a ... labIe Dec: 21 . t/
llC1ency. new c:atpet I C IIuIIonI. 
S22S 338-2118 11·2' 

NlW apartMent comp&e • . lSOO-Slh 
Sir .... Corllvl1lo 2·1WO bedroom 
uMs 11011 ...... ~b.. $320 per montn 
InctudH heel anc:I wat., FOf more 
tnIor",al""'. ",,"lie:! 51 ... and Sue 
Du""p a"1< 5pm "338-5122 11-
24 

NICE 2 bed,,,,,,,, .Pl 52901"""'111 
No<1h lIberly 626-2412. 826-2138 

1\.20 

TWO be<lrOOlT1 aublel Buliine 
A ... table Dec:ombe, 19 &335 331-
1112 11-19 

"',,"ltHID apenmenll IOf I1l/o 
denlO. U1IlIItee paid L.tvndry, twlm· 
mlngpool $1501051" M'~ 
"",,"menlO. 1110 N. OtJbuQuo, 338-
'708. 11 · 31) 

FREE T.V. 

IOWA PROPERTIES 
LIMITED 

ANNOUNCES ITS 
PURCHASE OF THE 

MANAGEMENT 
CONTRACT FOR 

LAKESIDE MANOR 
FORMERLY HELD 

BY HAWAIIAN 
MIDWEST 

MANAGEMENT. 
(H.M.M.) 

To Introduce 

O u rselves 

To Iowa City ... 

W e're g ivi ng a FREE 
TV w ith the rental 01 

one of our spa c ious 

two- bedroom town 

ho us es or la(ge 

s tu d io apartments. 

NOLEA8E 
REQUIRED 

• Free Heat 
• Free A ircond ltlo nlng 
• Free W l te r 
• Night S~urity P a trol 
• Olympic: Pool 
• LaundromatlVend ln g 

M achines 

• Tennis Courts 
• Kidd ie Korral 
• Lighted Volley b a l l 

Area 

FEMAll, Ihar. "'go 2 _'04m NIED 10 aublel? Ca" 350-0818, 1. 
apl on bUIlIno. 113150 plul 
ulilrt." 353-5815, d.ys .11-23 111m or &.8pm 11 -30 TH~II bed,..,... . garog • . n ... yard 

garden. bulllne, $!GO plul U.~I"', 
Dec: 111 :137-'111 12-1 

• Bus Servlc:e t o Cam 
pus/Dwntwn 

• Par ty/Game ~oom 
FI MALllo ilia" COl)' ..... 
bedroom apt In CoralVIlle . Pfef« 
amok ... avaJ!abil now Of Dec I, 
$137 ,~.· , u1l1l1l", depollt 
nog"U.ble 350·S380, D."" 12-1 

SUlllT OlIO. very cloM, qu~ If· 
hcienq' Oec: III. furftlll\ed 3JI.. 
85t4 12-7 

• Health/Exerclse Room 
Coming 

• Near Shoppin g Mall 

denl or non·student 337·6161 11· admllSlon make ofler 331.3515 
MAK£ pure water at home lor pen - 23 11.20 
"Iet. Hurley Water System, 354-
0885 evenings and weekend. 11-19 

MALE: nO"'I~" furnIShed apt.. 
5 block I Irom NIt camput. S 115 

WU TSlD I 2 BR. 1', balh 
townhou .. , CA. flmily room. Utility 
room Famlty'Oflinted, near 
bulhne GOOd qUl11lt reuon •. tlie 
price. S:laOlmonth. Dec: .1 331-

• Professional O n Site 
Management 

RIDI/RIDIR 

ROLLINO STONES Tic:~el& 10 k 334-9161 12-7 
tickets avallabl~for Chicago con. FOR SIll ROIling Slonel tiC etl 
cert , TUGS . Nov 24th. 6nl oller Any reasonable offer 64!)-2013 11- FEMALe. needed 10 Ihlr. 2- 5 bedroom untu,rua~ tarmhoUte. 
Cali alter 4 30pm. Juli • • 337.5693 20 bedroom modefn apartment WIth 2 TWO bedroom IPt , bu,lInl. $350. furl' Wellman . u~1 May, 

5421 , 350-3318 11·23 

11.24 olh." AS"'P CIoII 10 c:ampUi and lublo.1I Dec: 1 C.II 351·3811 Of $200/monlh. l ·64&'2213 11 -18 
WANTED: ,Id.lo G,een Bay WIse:.. ROLLINO Stone. IIcke .. IOf IIle g,ocery 110'" Wllherld,yer In 351.()I1IO 11-24 I 
No, 241h or '51h C.II 35'6059 WANTED: two non-studenl gon ... 1 .dmlsslon. besl 011 .. 338- ""I~lng C.II 338-"5". Col'-n a bed,oom hom. In fOUntry, lur· 

9.m·8pm Wkdlp 
10.m·4:3Opm 8.1. 
12pm-4:00pm Sun. 

'J" .J" 2024 11 24 vv '" ~ ~ - FI MAL! foommate, 3 bedroom I ntlned 0' parh.tty IUfnll~. car· 
(Dave, 11·23 Michigan S'ale tlckels llogether" j • 353·0101 orJ.nl353·026S 11 -30 Pentacretl API S15~ ' ,etecltlClty Dtled. gu heal e mlleilOutn of 

R1DER8 wanled 10 Chicago .'.0. C.II JoH. 3S3-0158 ,1020 I TON Elllc:k.lI 10' llie G".I FEMALI: 1-2 'OOIOmalOI ... nled , Sublet Dec: 1 :131-6853 11-24 I low. Clly $325 plu. deposol 679-
Wednesday Nov 25, 8.nnam. C.II FOR sale; 2 Siones tickels or will 188I1IBeslotter 354·5304 11·20 cloh 10 campUI 353.5'~0 or 337. 2558 12·3 

... d 626 6668 I 20 t UILIT, l-bed'''''m, l",nl.1led 
J(1O. 353-6618 11 ·2' tra. - . 1- ROLLING STONES two 11c:_ell. 5018 12-1 .pa'I ...... 1 On bull .... $250 pIU, 0111 bed,oom Il0011101 ,enl Cor· 

337·3103 

2 G 151 TiCk I 5 6 " "-I II ~-IIJ 3< '01'1111)1\ uUlIllM, CdblfOfI.ooamoratllf Iporl.g'fdtn'PICt, porch S350 RIDE needed to Stones concBfI rea ones e s. ec • flOW v.' 0 If' \,4 1m, --- .. -OI;U MALE, Oim room; lvallab .. Jan 1. 
338-2209 an"'.m. 11.20 6 Best olle, 964-5686. 98.-5990 on bUIII~ Call4.6pm, '<'.3~. 8 OOpm. 354·11010 11 -20 331-3111 12-3 1-;:;;:==========1 

FREE T.V. 

I' 11-20 I ELLINO 5 ,wesome Stonel ..... ~ .~ I-
----------- IIc:k.ll . , .... vod $150. 0( r1OgC>"lle. 11 -2' ONe be<lroom apl . on Dull ... 354- :5 bed'ooms 2 livlno rooms , unluf

",Wed saeo plul ut,"tttI, , tHadl 
"om Phyotcl Bu.kllng 331-8788 

NEED ride to Houston. TeKis or 
VICInity. Christmas Suzte, 338-4480, 

11 - 19 

RIDER needed to Houston, Texal. 
Leaving PM , No ... 19 ttuu Nov 30 
C.1I337-4030 11 · 19 

RIDERS WANTED to UrbanA II· 
hnols. Nov 12- 15. Nov 24- 29, 
Dec: __ '_0._I_S_3_5_1 •. _34_64 ____ 'I-'9 

~IDE needed 10 .nd f'om 51. louis 
o,vlclnlly. C.II N.ncy, 3S3-()I21. 11-
24 I 

OARAOISI 
PARKINO 
PARKING for rent near Ka1. Daum 
& Burge 338·6292 between lOam
I 3Opm. or 338-9044 evenings II .. 
19 

STOR"GE: cars. boalS, motorc~· 
cles. 351·6462. 11-23 

'AUTO SIRVICI 
VW - Repairs - Brake. ClutCh, Muf. 
tier. Tune UP'I , ROCkerpanels 351-
'255 12-8 

IS YOUR VW or Audi In need 01 
repair'? Call 64-4·3&61 8t VW Aepalr 
Service. Solon . for an apPOintment. 

AUTO 
DOMISTIC 

12-1S 

1.72 PontJac Ventura, new power 
brakes, eJlhaust, transmiaSJon, good 
condition, $800 negotiable Brian. 
331-6052. 12-4 

lin Ford GallJ(le 500, runs gOOd, 
fed hUe . S3000r be&tol1er. Call 351-
9S10. 12·3 

1115 Ral 131 .52000 m.I ••. 5-
speed . FM cassette stereo Ex-
ceUent conditIon. 337·780 I . 11·20 

FOR Sale 1971 VW SquartbllCk, 
good condition . Inspected, $1000. 
need IOl811500n, 338-1032. 11·20 

RINAUlT Lac.r. 78. y.llow GTl. 
29.000 mllel, sunroof, stereo, 
$3395. excel"ntI351.~ 12-3 

111' MAZDA RX7GS, low mHes, 
sunroof. alloy wheels. excellenl car, 
3S4 1145 11-23 

MOTORCYCLI 

ONE siudeni baskelball ticket for ~3:5=~=======::~ OUIET non'''''OIIlng ,,,,,,el. lhar. 3338, be_! and Ipm 11-20 
sale. 351·0608 11 -30

W 
· ANTID one be<I.oom .Pl Av .. llblo J •• 1 FUANII HED .lIIclOney. 

BAIKETBALL . Need 211udenl C.1I351 ·404/I ) 1-20 $18!lmonth. C19M C.!l33I-3351 
11 -23 

hckets together. Prefer unob.tnlC" TO BUY AVAILABLE Janulry. own room In 11 ·20 
teClVlew Will pay well , Cell collett duple • • $l« 354.69-46 11.24 8UIU.T: .mall two bedroom IPI, HOUSING 
1ft., 5pm. 386·38IS In D.v._i !lAY w.nled • 111 & 2nd c:,op Top buill".. a .. ".bIe Janu.ry. 12110 I WANTID 

11-24 prle .. paid. 414·899·3308 11-23 FEMALE """mmll' needed On 331-5545. nlghll 1. 28 
CoralVille builln, $ 117 ~ not In· 

WANTED: 4 tic:k."IO Mlc:hlg.n S~ INSTANT clSh lor gold cl ... ,Ing' · cludlng ulol.U .. Av"loble now 351- ONE bedroom .pl .. olk 10 c:ompul. ~I\n 10 landlOrd, lill you' "'101 
AtI.a'l2 logelher Call 331-7224 all gOld .nd ""'e' A&A Coin, • 0811 1\ ·24 on bua. par1l.,1y lurnl.lled. g .. _ p'_W w.lh now __ 'oferral 
__________ 1_'_-20_ Slamp. · C411ec:I.bles. Wa,dw.y Iw" ... peld, off-.tr", parking 338- IIIVI .. Coli 354-0611. 7-8.m or &. 

Pla.a 1. 18 FEMALE Ih". 2 bed,oom apI , lur- 2887 11-23 Ipm 11.30 
ITON!I tic::kltl, reserved Ind 
gene •• 1 B •• ,oH ... K.vin 354-3116 IUYING clllltlngllnd other 801d 
__________ '_1_-20_ .nd .ttv .. SI.ph·. Stamp. & C<>Ina, 
ROLLING Siones lle:k.", very 
Cheap rtset'\led HIlS. section M 
Call 354·4499 any"""' . 11 -20 

WOULD like 10 IraCie 1 Sionea tJek'l 

101 S. Dubuquo. 354-1858 12.5' 

LOST .. FOUND 
10' M.chlgan 510" tic:kel&. 350-5999 l OST: beaull1ul pilid P.ndl.lon 
atter 6pm. 11·20 acart near downtown Reward 338· 

2 general admlllion Slones tlckelS 
IOf .. I. $55 each 353-0814. 11-20 

1910 . • venlng. 1119 

nlahed dllh~llher , IeUndfY, 9fe.l 
toc:allon Co_ 331-49'5 11024 

FEMALI. lubleall 2 bed,""m apl .. 
on bulltnt . • It . pool, pett, own 
room $120 ptu. UIJlIU" 35' .... 0 . 
338·21'2 11-20 

FE MALE - 2 be<I'oom Ipacioul 
'PI own room. 2 bath • • $130 plul 
vllll".I. Dec: I 350·1493. 338-6038 

12·4 

QUIlT one bed,O()", API , con
Iftnlt"' 1ou1iont Bu,lIne. COreMIIe. 
.vailabte Jan t Gall 3M·0351 • • 'ter 
4pm 11.23 

OUIIT toc:allOl1. 2 bedrc>om. _, 
bu •. "",' r.trlg ... IIOf, carpel 
drlpes no pet, $300 ~tlC:lud .. hUt. 
Mtef ..... r AY8Uab~ now &13-
2445 11·23 

MALI! grlKl .tudenl need. apart· 
menllo ,h.,... ".rllng Jan I Pr. 
non-smok., cIoN 10 camp\.ll c.tl 
Drc:. eoI1.cI. ..,enlng. tIlO2)-523-
$181 12· 1 

WANTlD: (01 dllllngui'lled ¥111M\! 
p.ol_ elfICIOncy Of one 
bedroom Ipartment Jan 10 M.y 
C.II oY..,lnga, 337·1019 11·24 

N1C:1 .fllc:lency. furnished , c:1oM. WANT 10 buyl ,enl - _II on 
WOMAN .""mm". w.nled lor bljj qUlOtlY •• lablo Dec: 338-0838. 351. ""'Id • . prol .. c:1 ... 33 .... 010 1-
belUlllul counlry hOu", 4 mil .. out ~667 11-20 22 

DUPLIX 
1 or 2 bedroom • . 2 balh,,,,,,,,., 8 
bIOCkl Irom PtotlCr .. l , norlhlJde. 
na" par •. bUI ,oul • . Dec:. l 331-
3820 be(Of013Oam. pm'.. 11 · 30 

JAZZ ean be hea,d on lhe _ng 
publiC .adlo lIallOn. KCCK 88 3 
FM WSUI 810 AM. KUNI to HM. 

MOBILI HOMI 
12x50, 2 bed,oom mobllo ~, 
furnllf*l, AC. watIW & dryet, 
$5.500 350-9580 11·24 

U CI 'TIONAl 12><110 wltIl1xl. ijy. 

log room extena.on QUllity 2 
bedroom with 1', b.Ih. Many •• • 
tr" Bon Alrl Mo .... no · mult Mil 
351-1324 12-4 

FOR SilO 1180 pllkWOOd. 14>70. 2 
bedroom, 2', balhl. centr.1 air. 
VlraShI' d.yer Hrep*", thtd 354· 
!538. 11 -20 4 general admisllon Stones lickets 

laYing on my d"k collecting dust 
PLEASE call 336-9953 1'" del4l1l. 

1100 REWARD for '.tu,n of Imall 
'40 lb.) "Ish aeller - "Kir'Iy"; tear 
on psrUaiiy Ihorn Iront cenler cheSI; 
msdlc:.llon needed o.ys 353·1288 
.v""lngs 626-2138 11-30 

:131 · 26011 11 · 23 1 ,::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;..L;;;;;:;:;;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;:'!..;::::;;::;;::;;::;;:::::;;:;;;::;:::;:.!., 
2 lam.Ie., $113 15. cloM 10 
campu. 337·11022 

11-20 

STONES. $40 each R."""'. 3SI-
3449. keep Irying Aft .. 6pm 11-20 ANTIQUIS 2 f,mate. 10 shire 2 bedroom ,pt 

$1271monlh ",vallable Jan t, lae2. 
, Sioni. tickets, $75 each, 3 '1)( tIOUARI grand pion". cherry wood. C.lIMI -1022 12-3 I 
$200. 0 .... 353· 2289 11-20 

WANTED: 1-211c:ke .. 10 Mlc:higan 
Slate game. P~ase caJl338·8638 

11·20 

FOR Sal.: 3 "Annie" liocleeta 10 
Matinee, Dec 2. Zone 1 IlIAIS. 351 · 

good c:ondltlon Phone 338-2648 
11-20 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

0995 11-24 RHODU slage model .1.."Ic: 

1T0NEl lle:ke" $40 gener.l . $45 , ... ,¥ed. 0' basi oller. 331-6045 or 
336·5126. 11 -20 

piano, 73 keyl, IICceU"nt condition, 
5625 337·6361 1-29 

IALE • Glb"," J-45 Ftallop Gu'''' 
WANTED: two tickets 10 towa. 5395. Ibanez Bfazer Electric (Hum-
M'c:higan Slate g.me 353-6059 11. 1 buck .. Ptc:t<upil $235. Mu.lem.n 
20 . 112-RD50 AmD $195, • ... 11 Lik. 

New· 354-1912 11 · 20 
ROLUNG Slone. lIc:kel. f.,. .. Ie 
C.II 338.6856 be_ """,,·2pm I VIOLA & VloI.n, full· .... 337·'431. 

11-20 11· 18 ----------------
ROLLlNQ Stones nekels for Slle: flOT" 4/~ ~ze cello wilh leon Pique 
c811354.0383 11.20 bOw. excellenl condItion. nice hnish, 
:......:..:...:..:.c.:..:------~15100 Call331-884110, D.vld, Of 

leave message Wllh phone number 
11-19 

ROO .... ATE lor two bedroom 
aplnmenl. S200/month plul 
UllhllOl, fI"piaca, balcony. Coli Jon, 
338-6475 12-3 

FI! MALll0 Ihare Ihree bedroom 
townhouse with two '.mates, $150 
per month plul 1/3 ullll1les Call 
354· 8408111" 4'30pm 11-18 

MALE Of' IElma"lo share beautifUl 3 
bedroom houh Good joeaUon, 
5112 SO per lTIonth pi", ' . uUlttlet 
354-0126 11-20 

... ALE to Ih.re three bedroom 
apartment. near campus. $135 Call 
338·5!l911 11-20 

WOMAN . own bedroom ar'ld large 
studIO Stllre kitclWln. etc With 2 
women . Gard.o siorage space 
Qu,tt neighborhood 12 ~kl Irom 
Pentacrut $160 InclUde. ul,hh" 
A.vallable November 24 338· 5836 

11-20 

WANTED: one tJ<:kellowa·North,ro 
IIIlnOlI baskelball game, Nov 28. 
337-9821 ""enings Will oHe, 
collateral lor use of season ticket. 11.1 Ibanez Elecl;jc Bass QUltar, fIIOOMMATE Wtnted Own 
__________ '_'_.2_0 I $250 firm, 337·3703 11 -23 becuoorn , large noUh With 3 males. 

STONll llck." 10' - Coli 338- MISC. FOR 
2626. 11·20 

$I GO HAWKS $S D.venpon couplO SA LE 
desperately wanll Mllon tick.tl to 
Hawkeye basketball games Call I CA" stereo' Whlsubl,hl .uto
coHeel. 359·1132. 11.20 1 reverse casseUe. North Sla, 
----------- ' Equ.Jller·8ootter WIth 60 watts, 

Sonyo Speak"s. 338·6209 11-23 

near bUlhn., 8 bkx:kl from campus 
Call 331-8018' 12·2 

AOOMMATE 10 .ubl .... 'oom In 
nIC. 2-1101'/ house. 356.2643 belore 
5pm, 338·2920 aUer 7pm, Tammy 

11-20 

BEAT THE HIGH COST 
.. OF 

TEXTBOOKS! 
The 

Daily Iowan 
Book Exchange 

Use DI Classified ads to trade, buy or sell your used 
textbooks. $2.00/15 words for three days. Book Ex· 
change spedal vaHd November 16 through January 
29, 1982. 
To place ~ur ad. stop in at the Daily Iowan Business OffIce. 
111 Communications Center 

HAVE Stones Ilckets; trade for 
baskelball tickets Or beat oH8(. 338-

KAWASAKI KZ 650 1911. hlghwI\ 4S21 11 -20 APA~TMINT .ll.W.S11er.nddry .. 
eqUipped, runs great. fookl Iharp .$180 both JSl tOOW power 

1·2 roommaln. .ublet own 
bedroom. qu,et. targe balcon)l 
S 157 50 ptus ' .. gasleleclrlclty 
AVlll.ble Immedlal.1y 351-5819 

11·20 01 CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

$ 1000 351 .5079, call 7.11Jelter FOR Sale Stones tjcketsl Best offer I)O()lter/graphlc equalizer and 2 
500 12.7 C.II 319·213-4412. 11-19 Jan .. " T,lax Sp ...... . $200 Call 

.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiii.l.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.1 331.886I , at", 5pm. 11-23 

ILAC:K Nlkon FM and ace .... " ... 

THE DAILY IOWAN Keep Irylng , 35 1 ·~260 Best oHer. 
11-23 

MALE. own '""m In C4,.lvIlie 
duplex, 00 2 bUllln". $ 106/month, 
cabl. C.II 351.0965 !)eIOf. 1l'3Oam 
oralterSpm. 12-1 

1 •• " .. ..... " .. ..... . 2 ." ........... " ... . 3 ............. ... .. .. 4 ...... ............. . 5 .... .. ...... .. ....... . IIL~·HEAl TH IIld. p,osontallon. COMMUNITY luc:llon, every Wed-
Women'. prov.nlllive Hlllih Car.. neaday ..... nlng . 1111 you, unw. nl'" has openings In Ihe following arees. .OUNDlllGN AM.FM ster80 

lIIrn vaginal aIII-o .. m. Em"",. l1.m • . 351-8888 12-8 Call C irculation , 353-6203, 2.5pm. ,OCel"", 8-track tape ,ecor· 

FEMALE to live With 3 ptot women. 
Own room 1M nice. 4 bedroom nome 
Available immediately 0, Dec:.l Coli 
354-9391 11.19 

6 " .. "."."" •• "". 7 •• " ... , ... ... "".. • ... ..... ........ . ... • .... ..... . " ....... _ 10 ....... .. ..... ....... . 
GoIdm.n CliniC. ,'" Inlormlllon, da"ployer 595: RCA 12" TV $50 
131·2111 12-18 (NGAGIMINT .nd wedding ,ln8' Telephon.351-1663 11-23 

other cuslom Itw.'ry. Call Jut •• 
(MoIOY YOUR 'IIIGNANC:Y. Kallm.n.l.6oI6.4101 12. 10 N. C lin ton . Church. Fairchild . Dubuque IUREO C4mpon.nl wllh 8-tr.c:k 

Chlldbl,th prope,allon c:101_ 10' recorder·pl.yer. $150 Of basI 011 ... 
ttrty Ind III. prognenc:y ExpiOl. PA~TIII: For g,olllun.l. la'go • N. Van Buren, E, Fairchild , N. Gilbert, E. Daven.. 35"'9722, kHplrying 11 · 30 
.nt ahlfl whKt ".rnlng. Emma .... flily music. Iry Unra Soundl 354-
GoIdmlnCllnle:. 331.2111 12-106 2695 . • h.,6prn 12-10 pori. E. Bloomington . LIKE new Olympus 0101-10 w.lh 

PI l I Kk k 01 electronic IIl1h and carryl~ CIst, 
'ROIUM 'ReGNANC:Y I""IN CUtTo .. ' ..... INo , urn . a ure , eo u , ana beSl ott.r O'Ier $250. Ph.ne 338-

Ptot .... on.1 c:ouns.llng AbortiOns IU"LlII _ '''''' E. College. (2nd • Marcy. Kirkwood , Kirkwood CI. , G inter. Howell, 6394 balw_ lOam-4pm . .. k fOl 
SIlO Call coflOCl In 001 Moine. 1I00rj. lllm-!pm d.lly, Iowa City'. d D F SI •• a 11·2. 
515-243212. 12_.' .lIorn.ll .. f"mor, 3SI . 3330 11-30 Frien Iy. e oreSI. 

rL::~~==:;::.::...::===:::=:::~~~~===============~::::=11O wan Kenwood Aecetver. $350. M Onkyo turntable, leml·8ulomallc, 
$ I SO. Both elMn. negotiable. B,ian. 
337-6052. 12-4 

Postscripts blank Please print neatly , HANlON Ikl 1>0011, 555, .Ize 9-8''\ , 
mens 350·0934, k .. p Irrlng_ 11-2' 

11 " .... _ ........ _ ..... 12 _ .... _ .... _ ......... 13 .................. .. 14 , ... " ............ . , 15 ." .. ... ".,,, ....... . 

FEMALE . own '00'" In sp.clou. 2- 16 ........... _........ . 17 _................... 1. _ ........ _.,.. .. .... 1 . ......... . " ........ 20 _ ... .. ......... ..... _. 
bedroom apt , $180 plus '-; &Iee-
1"C:lty Close 10 c:ampu. and 21 ..... .. ..... .. .. ..... 22 .. .. ....... " .... ". 23 ... . ................ 24 .......... _ ........ _ 25 _ ......... _ .... _ .. .. .. 

g:..r_"""_'y'--3_31_._996_2 _____ '_-1_8 26 .• _ .... ..... " ...... . 27 ..... ..... .......... 2 . .... ............. ... 21 .................... 30 ...... ..... ..... ..... . 
MALI 10 sh.r. Iorge lurnllhed. 
one-bedroom 'Pl, Wisher and 
dryer In buddIng. parkIng. near 
Illdlum Reasonable 351·1353 1· 
25 

FEMALE, own room In small 
Cor.lville oomplex, $137 50 ptul · " 
utilities. ,ublet smoker preferred 
350·1360. keep l"I'ng 11 ·24 

Print n.me, .ddr .... phone number below. 

Neml ." ••• , ••.•. •• •• • _ ... .. . .. . . .... . .. . . . .... .. ..... " •• _ . .. . . . . ... _ Phone_ . ...... _ .. .. .. ......... ...... , 

Adelr_ ._ .... ...... _ ... ... . _ ... . __ ................ ... ...... ', ... .. .. City .................. ...... ..... .... . 

No.dII,torun .. ...... ....... CoIumnhBeding ., .•.... •.•..•. Zip ••. .• " ........ .. .... " .... ..... .. . 

To ligure cost multiply the number 01 words - includ ing address and/or 

phone number. times the appropriate rate gillen below. Cost equals (num

ber of words) x (rate per word) . Minimum lei 10 wordl. NO REFUNDS. 
........ , .. , .. .... , .......... , .. ,." ... ,',." ..... ,,, .. ," , .... , .. , .... , ......... ..... sponsored by 

e ven t 

~IC:O~DI uD 10 our .arl land still 
bUYIng). Pnce tuts In lime for 
pape,. IIntIS, anCI winler. Selected 
WOfk • . 6 10 S Dubuque. 12-2 

~ooMMATE 10,2 be<I,,,,,m apl . 
ne.r 3 bU5linn. $1.750 ptu. 
UhlttleS lieat .nd watet' paid Call 
ROB. 337·38 18 or 353·3634 
Availabte Immediltaty. 1· 3 cia,. ...... , ... 3Ic/word (S3.80 min.) ,- 10 ell,. .. ... ....... 55c:/word ('5.50 min.) 

" .. , ... .. , ... ................ , ........ , ... . ,., ....... , .... . will be held ..... ... ".", ." ... ...... .. , ........ .. " ... .. ........... " .. .. .. .. 
day. date, t ime 

at .. .... '" "'" ,. , ... , .. , ....... _" ..... , .. , ...... ," ..... , ............ .. _ ... .. ... ..... ,., ......... , ...... , .. , .......... ...... .. .............. .. . 

Person to call regarding this announcement: .. , .......... , ............... " ................................. . . .. . " •. • 

Phone .................. , . ............. ", .. ,"""""."'" ... ,, ...... , . • "". 

1C:ILA"DIC: WOol "'1. new. ex
oatlln' condItion, liz. 7-8, PhOne 
338-2648 11-20 

III BOOTS Sefl 01 trade :J53. 
4452, 331-8164 . • nyt.me Equ.IOp
po<1uoily S.lIer 11 .20 

IIIINOUA 10 pocklt come", 110 
him , musl .. lI , 150, 354-0927. 11-24 

11-30 

'YALI roommate wanted ASAP 'or two bedroom apt. near K-Mar! al 
S l00/mon'h Call 350-8559aa,1y am 
or alief 6 '30pm 11-23 

FlMALI non-amok.,. to thare 
gorgeous 2-Slory dupteK. W.lh .... 
Clryer, alf. bUllln • • SI~Olmonth, 
... Il.ble 11115. 331-6328 .11., 
5.30pm. 11·23 

"MALI • • h',1 lurnl.hed one 
"0111111 SK-200 FMI ... M lIor.. be<I,,,,,m .partmenl. 5110 piul II 
ClSHtie. radiO, $1 80 or bell oHer electrlclly, near stadium. 354.8039, 
3!t-e902. 11 -20 11.19 

4 - 5 cia,. .......... 44c/word (~.40 min.) 

Send c:ompleted ad blank with 

chec:k or money order, or stop 

In our offices: 

30 dl,. ......... " . ,1.15/word ('11.50 min.) 

The Dally Iowan 

111 Communications Center 

C:Drner 01 College & Madison 

Iowa City 52242 

TD IN clllaHlecl edYertIMnt: when an advert isement contains a n e rror which Is not Ihe f.ull 01 the 
advert iser . the liabili ty 01 The Daily lowsn s ha ll not exceed s upplying a correclio n leller and I 
correct InsertIOn lor 1M I pace occupie d by the Inc orrect Item. not the enllre advertlHment. No 
responslbllily Is assumed for more 'han one Incorrecl lnHrtlon of any advertlHmenl. A correction 
will be publis hed In a s ubsequent Issue provid ing the advertl_ reportS the error or omission on the 
d ay that It occurs. 



Ride like the wind 
From left, Doug Jorgen .. n, Jerry Hall and Tracy Vllzel have no probleml Iowa City. Eleh rldel I new Ityle of bike cilled I BMX which is buill for 
gltting around town. In Ilet, they know lust about every alley and Ihqrt cut In punishment, io stairs and curbs do not really laze their vehlel ... 

Stickers hope 'third ,time's a charm 
By Betsy Anderson 
Siaff Writer 

BERKELEY, Calif. - Iowa Field 
Hockey Coach Judith Davidson hopes 
the axiom " third lime's a charm" 
comes true as the Hawkeyes carry 
their strongest contingency ever into 
today's opening round of the Associa· 
tion for Intercollegiate Athletics for 
Women national championship. 

Davidson said the squad is once 
again regaining the form that took 
them to a 9·1 start in the first 10 games 
of the season. Since then the team has 
finished its regular schedule with a 22· 
4·1 record, before defeating Minnesota 
in regional competition to gain Its 
national berth. 

'''THESE THREE GAMES should be 
very good for us," Davidson said. "Our 
only problem may be with penalty cor· 
ners. They're not as good as they were 
earlier in the season. " 

The Ha wkeyes open play against 
Washington State today at 9 a.m .. 
Davidson 's ~trategy against the 
Cougars will be to play Iowa's fast· 
paced game. "We have a very fast 
forward line and midfield," she asid. 
"We' ll make them play our game, 
which is a high scoring offense. 

"I don't want to go to penalty strokes 
against Washington State. Our strokes 
are not as good as they should be." 

Canadians will probably dominate 
the scoring lor both teams. Iowa senior 
forward Anne Marie Thomas of Doval, 

Quebec, shares the scoring lead for 
Iowa with freshman Vickie Sax 
(Vestal. N.Y.). Both have scored 20 
goals so far this season. 

WASHINGTON STATE is led by 
senior Cathie Treadgold from 
Kelowna , B.C . As a midfielder , 
Treadgold has scored 10 goals and was 
an honorable mention on the Mitchell 
and Ness college AlI·American team. 

Representing Iowa on the All· 
American team are Sue Bury, Pat 
Dauley and goalkeeper Donna Lee. As 
a result of their selection, the Hawks 
will fly from California to Orlando, 
Fla., fo\1owing the A lAW cham· 
pionship to play in the 1981 Field 
Hockey Festival. 

Since arriving in Berkeley, Davidson 
said the team is beginning to feel the 
pressure of the tournament. "Tues· 
day's practice was very, very good. 
Wednesday's was good, but they were 
tighter. You could see the tension in 
their play." 

For many of the players, this is the 
first time they have been to California . 
Although the team is excited about be· 
ing on the West Coast, Davidson said 
"being here is secondary to the tourna· 
ment. " 

In other opening round action Tem· 
pie. the No. 1 seed in the tourney, 
meets Cal·Berkeley, the host squad. 
Defending national champion Penn 
State faces Dartmouth. while Davis 
and Elkins takes on Virginia. 
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Navy is foe 
for Hawks 
in Memphis 
By Jey Christensen 
Sports Editor 

Iowa 's football team, win or lose 
Saturday, is headed for the Liberty 
Bowl 10 play Navy, unless the 
Hawkeyes win the conference title. 

If Ohio State defeats Michigan and 
the Hawkeyes beat Mi&igan State, 
Iowa will make its first trip in 23 years 
to the Rose Bowl. Otherwise, the 
Hawks are locked into the Liberty 
Bowl. 

Played in Memphis, Tenn., on Dec. 
30, the Liberty Bowl will start at7 p.m. 
Iowa would receive between 10,000 and 
1l,000 tickets for the game, unless 
Navy cannot fill its ticket allotment. 
Memphis ' 52,000·seat Memorial 
Stadium is the site of the game. 

NAVY WAS THE choice as an oppo· 
nent for two reasons. The first is the 
new television contract the Liberty 
Bowl has with the USA Cable Network. 
The game will be broadcast live to 
Taiwan, Japan, and parts of Europe. 
Navy is a natural overseas attraction. 

Memphis also has Millington Air 
Base, a technical training center. 
Millington has over 12,000 military per· 
sonal. , 

The Hawks were the choice of the 
Liberty Bowl because of a deal that 
was pieced together Tuesday. The Big 
Ten conference negotiated a three-way 
package deal with the Rose , Liberty 
and Bluebonnet Bowls. If Michigan 
simply defeats Ohio State , the 
Wolverines go to the Rose Bowl , 
sending the Buckeyes to. the Bluebon· 
net. If Ohio State beats Michigan and 
Iowa loses, the Buckeyes go to the 
Rose Bowl, sending the Wolverines to 
the Bluebonnet. 

IF OHIO STATE beats Michigan and 
Iowa wins , the Buckeyes will go to the 
Liberty Bowl and Michigan to the 
Bluebonnet. Michigan has already 
defeated Navy this season, 21·16. 

Navy's other two losses came from 
Yale (23·19) and Notre Dame ( 38~ ) . 

The Midshipmen have defeated 
lightweights Citadel, Eastern Ken· 
tucky, Air Force, Boston College, 
William and Mary , Syracuse and 
Georgia Tech. 

Despite what seems to be a mis· 
. match. Liberty Bowl officials are still 

confident of the match:up. "They damn 
near beat Michigan." said Bud Dudley. 
executive director of the Liberty Bowl. 

Liberty 
Bowl 

"They don't have the depth <If many 
teams, but in bowls, teams seem to 
play over their heads." 

The Big Ten's opponent in thl 
Bluebonnet Bowl is UCLA, unless thty 
are granted the Rose Bowl berth. If the 
Bruins do go to the Rose Bowl, 'the 
Washington·Washington State winner 
go to the Bluebonnet. 

SUN BOWL OFFICIALS tried to get 
in on the negotiations, but were notllle 
choice of either conference. "We tried 
to be included in the deal ." said J9bn 
Folmer, a member of the Sun BoWl's 
selection committee. "Jt 's..really l1li. 

fortunate. We'd like to have Iowa:' 
What the Sun Bowl has now is a 
Oklahoma·Houston match·up. 

Iowa 's' cross·state rival , Iowa Slate, 
. will go to the Tndependance Bowl in 
Shreveport. La .. if it defeats Okl~homa 
State. If not. the Cowboys will em the 
right to challenge Texas A&M. 

Missouri has decided to take i 
Tangerine Bowl berth and will faC! 
Southern Mississippi. And Wisconsin 
will face Tennessee in the Garden 
State Bowl. 

UI officials are making plans for a 
bowl trip. The UI Alumni Association 
will sponsor a tour to whichever bowl 
the Hawkeyes compete in. Final pial\! 
won 't be known until next week. 

The UJ Student Senate is also plann· 
ing a bowl trip. but final plans won't be \' 
known until Monday. 

Probable bowl match·up. 
Rose - Michigan vs Wash,nglon 
Sugar· PIttsburgh VB Georgia 
Orange - Clemson vs NebraSka 
Fiesta · Soulhern Cal vs. Penn State 
Colton · Alabama vs. Texas 
Peach · West Vlrg lna .S. Florida Stale 
Hall of Fame - Mississippi Slate .s. Kansas 
Bluebonnet· Ohio State vs. UCLA 
Liberty · Iowa vs Navy 
Gator - North CarOlina vs. Arkansas 
Sun - Oklahoma.s Houston 
T angenne • Southern MISSISSIPPI vs. MISSOUfi 
Holiday - Washington State vs BYU 
Garden State - Wisconsin vs. Tennessee 
In dependance • Iowa State vs. Taxas A&M 

Young resigns from Boilermaker football 
WEST LAFAYETTE, Ind. (UPI) -

Purdue Football Coach Jim Young said 
Wednesday he will step down after the 
season to devote full time to his job as 
associate athletic director. 

Young made the announcement first 
to his staff and players. He said there 
will be no further comments until a 
news conference Sunday in which 
Athletic Director George King will an· 

nounce plans for choosing a successor. 
Young was appointed associate 

athletic director in August, replacing 
Fred Schaus, who was named athletic 
director at West Virginia. 

Young has just one game to go for 
the season, the Old Oaken Bucket game 
Saturday against Indiana. 

"THIS IS A CAREER change ," 

For Music Lovers Only e e e 

KEF 303 
$4S0/pair 

THE SPEAKER 
ENGINEERS 

KEF 30411 
$625/pair. 

Knowledgeable music-lovers prefer English 
loudspeakers for serious music listening. Now KEF, the 
world leader in speaker design, have produced two very 
reasonably priced speakers that bring you the best of the 
British-low coloration, clarity, and sweet musicality that 
will keep you listening for hours-r'ithout the headaches , 
that cruder designs cause. KEF-for the love of music. 

NEW lOCATION 
121 5. Gilbert 

HouII: 11· 5:JO 
Moll' Thun 'III t pm 

. 

3.9383 

Young said follOWing his meeting with 
the team. "After 26 years of coaching, 
my family and 1 have decided to con· 
centrate on athletic administration 
here at Purdue." 

Young, 46, became the 29th head 
football coach of Purdue five years 
ago, succee<Jing Alex Agase. Young's 
record at Purdue is 38·18·1. 

Before taking the Purdue job, Y~ung 

coached from 1973·76 at Arizona, where 
the school's athletic department had a 
secret $35,000 slush fund for recruit· 
ment from 1971·77 . 

Young has insisted he did nothing il· 
legal at Arizona. A report by the un· 
iversity last week said Young received 
$9,358 through the fund . . 

The VanWert , Ohio, native began his 
coaching career as an assistant coach 

Tired 
of the 

same old 
routine~ 

We're looking for a: 

Police beat reporter 
General assignment city reporter 
Student life reporter 
Science reporter 

The Daily Iowan 
I'll ~ up ,'p"l" ,1I'UI1> III Koom 111 (ommuniration\ (<,nl<'1 

.. 

Friday in Pregame: lowa-MSU preview, profiles and free roster 
i . . 

'. 

at Michigan. 
Young's 64·26·1 career record at the 

beginning of the 1981 season placed him 
13th among the winningest active 
coaches in the NCAA Division I. 

Under Young, the Boilermakers 
played in and won three straight bowl 
games - the 1978 Peach Bowl, 1979 
Bluebonnet Bowl and 1980 Liberty 
Bowl. 

COUPON SPECIALS 
4 Days Only Nov. 19,20,21, & 22 , 
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Senat 
delay 
stop_ .... 

WASHINGTON ( 
Senate Republican 
mg to avert a ore:sidE!nl 
by proposing to cut an 
$3 .6 billion from a 
funding bill needed to 
government running, 
lion Thursday as they 
gather the necessa ry 

As a result. the 
worked into the 
designed to keep the 
operating today past 

Republican leader 
Baker of Tennessee 
would offer the 
amendment to the $4 
spending bill that 
Reagan has Ihrp"tpn.'Il1 
for being too costly. 

"We're trying to get 
president can sign." 
reporters. 

ALTHOUGH 
predicted his amendlmei 
pass the Senate . 
prospects dete 
throughout the day 
Republican leader had 
holding his party's 
Baker. aided by White 
bying efJorts. then 
some Democratic 
ing to persuade them 
amendment and 
passage. 

"We won't bring it 
we are certain it will 
aide to Baker said. W 
money·saving 
stopgap funding bill 
be vetoed by the 
said. forcing the 
shut down today at 

THE REP 
PROPOSAL is only 
ferent from a measure 
rejected Monday that 
$3.7 billion - or 5 
domestic spending 

The measure, if 
the Senate, would 
House-5enate confe 
mitlee. which would 
differences between 
and House versions. 

Meanwhile , 
" ~o ntingency pi 
shutting down 
operations if ( ~m,ar,.~"1 

pass a bill he finds 
Under federal 

Reagan must put 
plans in place to make 
government services 
safety and defense 
operate in case of 
cutoff. 

Congress ha s sen t 
one of its 13 fiscal 1982 
lions bills, a 
$557.1 million in 
District of Columbia. 

Ston 
quick 
Br T. Johnson 
Siaff Writer 

So much to say 
here are quicky lesson' 
vive tonight's Rolling. 

1) Drive carefully. 
ween Cedar R 
Waterloo/Cedar Falls 
too much truck traffic 
rulled. Buckle up and 
speed limits if for no 0 

one ambitious state 
make a year's quota of 
in a couple of hours, Pl 
the concert. 

2) Whatever cheml. 
yOIl may take with you 
or things more exoli , 
enough to get you throl 
The only thing wor~ 
busted for drunk drl 
busted lor drunk dri\" 
slon of a controlled 81.. 
spare cop In Iowa is g. 
ing around Cedar Fall 
and it will be open at! 
who messes up . 

3) Preferably, every
arrangements to stay i 
would be much better 
9 a.m. with a hango .... 




